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Cont roversy of Nomenclature Dis
turbs epose of Ridge Rd. Structure 

The Next Issue of 
THE COURIER 
will be published 

THURS., OCT. 29 

"Bad Girl" Coming to Rivie ra Sunday Council Posts are 
For 3-day Run;_ Chic Sa le Tomorrow Center of Interest 

"Dad Girl," Film ver ion of \'ina Delmar's celebrated novel, opens In Election Fight 
at the l{ivina Theatre .Sunday for a three days engagement. A~ the 

\s tfll• ){idg< ro:t<l bridge nears completion and construction of its 

:tpprnach~s al-n is \\CII underwar. a new controversy presents its<•lf to 

hP pf:tc,•d in the :1istory of this st1'ucture alrcady colorful from past dis-

putt·s. It roncerns thl' n .. me of the bridge. 

Quite apparently this massive 
News of the Churches ~~,t~:~ ::~;~::'.:ll~~~!i~~,~:~~c~);~~~~:~;s r~~::.:t c:~~:~~i:h~~:~st::.s ~~:~tyi~~~r:::~~~ 

\\'ith registration to be com 
plell'd this week, the campaign 
leading 1111 to the elections on Xov
ember 3, is scheduled to open in 
full \ igot· next week. Both Or
g-anizat on and Lincoln Club a re 
col'centrating their efforts on 
registering a~ many a< possible. 
The polls will be open tomorrow 
irom 10 a. m. to 10 p m., and on 
Saturday, for the last day, from 7 
a. m. to 10 p. m. 

Grace M . E.- The Han·est Home screen debu• 
connecting link between the two Chamber Recommends 
banks of the Genesee will not just 

Supper was held last evening. Dr. Sail) Eilers, will be seen as the I -----------
Orlo Price,. !"~deration Sec.r~ta:y girl hride heroine in the title role. 

bear th _title of Ridge Road Economy in Sta te spoke on Ius nme months vtslt m H h · 
1
. • 

1 
· t 

Europt• thts year. The sur •er \·as · I er c aractenza 10n m t 11< ense-
You must 

REGISTER Bridg,·. If the Gold Star ?.!others The Rochester Chamber of Com

of Rochester win thctr point it will merce recently tran5mitted to Gov

go do\\ n 111 the records as a mem- ernor Roosevelt, to representatives 

or1al to the \\ ar dead. under the in :he Ser ate and Assembly, and to 

title of "The Veterans ~{emorial every Chamber of Commerce in 
Bridge." This proposal has been ::\e\\ York State, a communication 

served by the Ladies A ·1 s .ciety. ly human and deeply emotional role 
in order to 

VOTE 
The pastor, Dr. S. J, Clarkson, is said easily to eclipse anythinlj 

will speak on Sunday morning on she has done before. 
the topic, ".\ u~eful Church'' and 

1 
Brief! I). the story dea's with the 

Ill the evening he will talk on "The meeting and subsequent marriage 

made, but the American Legion 
do s not seem to tecl that tl'e 
ndgc is a suit. ble memorial. 
SC'me ind•catiom of the propor

tiom to "hi cit the controve1'sy has 
g own was given hy Monday news
papl' r s in their reports on a sermon 
hv the Rev. 1\olancl .:\[. \\'endell. 
n;inist<:r 0f thr \\'inton Congrega
tional. Re\', \\'t·ndell centered his 
att<.:ntion on the memorial proposal 
in his Sunday e\·cning sermon to 
hi~ congregation, defending the 
position ot the (iold Star 1[othrs. 

urging that the utmost economy m 

state expenditures be practiced so 
that state taxation next year may 
not onlr not be increased, but may 
be materially decreased. 

The chamber specificall rccom 
mends : 

1. 1\o new functions of govl!rn
ment should be undertaken if same 
would add to the tax' burden. 

~. Tl,at there be no increases in 
personel but contrariwise that all 
possible reductions of personnel he 
made through pensioning tho>e 
whose ~en·ices can be spared and 
who arc entitled to pensions, with
out. however, replacing said per-
sonnel. 

:: That part-t•me employment be 

Three Best Things in Life." Sun-
day !"chool session is at 10 o'clock 

Each Thursday morning at 11 
and at a in the afternoon, the chil
dren from Xo. 34 and i schools 
come to the Grace ~Iethodist 

Church for Bible instruction. 
Thl,rc an· three teachers in charge 
at the church, i\Iiss Clara Vick, 
Miss Alice Loop and :VI rs. Clara 
Lockwood. 

On October :!:l the teachers and 
ol1ic~rs of the Sunday School are 
h:wing their annual banquet. liiss 
Elizabeth Beat is in charge of the 
decorations Harvey Lockwood is 
general chaimtan and Howard 
!llaurinus will act a; toastmaster. 
A guest Speaker wilt talk on Sun · 
day Schoo! work. 

used a, .a means of reducing the Redeemer Lutberan-"Give God 
payroll. a Chance" \\ill be the theme of 

of a Xew York shop g1rl with a 

radio mechanic. Their joys, sor
rows and emotional \'I5Situdes form 
the basis of the drama that ensues 

Charles (Chic) Sale, who, with 
\Valter Huston, is ieatun·d in "The 
Star \\'ittJef>," Fritlay and Satur
day feature, during hi'i v~udevitle 
cat·ecr has ert·atecl thirty-five pic
turesque roles- among them be
ing Gran'pa Summcrill. a flute play
ing Civil \Var veteran. This is the 
character which i~ woven into the 
thrilling story of "The Star \1\'it-. 
ne<s. The foxy old gent, on a 
forty-eight hour leave from the 
Soldiers' Home-frees his kidnap
ped grandson, foils the thugs and 
;{ivcs a tip to the cops 

"\Vaterloo Bridge" will be shown 
for the last times tonight. ~fae 

Clark and Kent Douglass have the 

Final Registration Days: 
Tomorrow (Friday) 
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 17) 
7 a . m. to 10 p. m. 

Candidates Speak 

At Ladies' Meeting 
It was political candidates night 

at the October business meeting of 
the Tenth \Vard Republican \Vo
men's Club last Thursday and there 
were four speakers on the pro
gram. These included ~frs. Cora 
A. Forsyth. Mrs. Agnes George, 
Charles S. Owen, candidate for 
Councilman-at-large. and Council
man Xelson A. ~I ilne. who is seek-

The 1>rincipal interest in the 
elrctions locally centers around the 
candidates for Councilman. In tlte 
Xorthwcst District, of which the 
Tenth \\'ard is the largest unit , 
Xclsot• \. ~lilne of Glendale park 
is backed hy the Organization for 
re-rlection. He is oposed by John 
G. Ferguson, Democrat-Lincoln
City ~Ianagcr candidate, who re
sides on Britton road. 

The Tenth Ward will have no 
vote in the election of three other 
District Councilmen, but will have 
an opportunity to cast its ballots 
for one of two candidates for 
Councilmanat-large. These are L e
Roy Snyder, Democrat-Lincoln
City ).!anager candidate, and Char
les S. Owen, Organization Repub
lican choice. 

111g reelection. , 

:.\leanwhile, it is still a matter of 
conjecture as to just when the 
bridge v. ill be ready. ~o more 
definite date ha~ yet been assigned 
than some time in December. The 
greatest possible "peed is being 
made on the approaches and with 
all nccc~sary razing of buildings 
completed, steam shoveb are now 
excavating for the roadway. 

4. That only such capital projects the ,ermon ne.xt Sunday morning leading roles. 
Followin:::- the meeting refresh- Hallowe en Masquerade 

ments were served. by the following 1 PI d f "0 t 30 
committee: ~frs. Grace Gardner, anne or C • 

chairman; 1Irs. Anna Keating, On J!atlowcen night, Oct. 30, 

be underta<en either through ap-1 by t te pastor, the Rev. \Villic.r.n ------
propriation or l,ond issue whose Long Do\\ler. The chorus chotr M" M "ll" 1 

Frank Cysel Starts 
Plumbing Service 

utility and necrssity arc apparent'\\ ill sing, "'How Beautiful Upon the lnerva 1 lnery S ~f rs. Virginia F rancis and ~Irs . 
Elizabeth Honan. Lalla Rookh Grotto will hold its 

first annual masquerade dance a t 
the t\ssembly Hall, Edgerton Park, 
to which the public is invited. An 
eleven piece orchestra will fu rnish 
the dance music. Cash prizes will 
be awarded for various costumes. 
The ft,llowing committee w ill guar
antee .1 lively and enjvyable time. 

to the tax paying public. I Mountains." by Roberts. The con- Successor to Doyle's 
The Chan~ber trustees a, well as ~ecration hymn following the ser

members of the Sta•e Ta~ ( ommit- n•on will be "Have Thintj Own 
A nomination committee was ap

pointed by Mrs. F. L. \\'adman, 
president of the club, anrl will rc
po(t a slate for election of officers 
at the meeting on November 5. 
The committee includes :Mrs. Flor
ence McAr thur , Elizabeth Milne 
and Grace Penn. 

Frank Gysel of 464 Birr street 
announces the establishment of his 
own phmthmg and heat ing service. 
[< or l hr• pa~t '!H year~ he has been 
connectcci with a local concern and 
l·a~ had a wi<le experience in this 
'msiness. 

tee made clear they recognize that \\'ay, Lord.' 
many of the state's l'xpcndit UtTs Fn•d Laube was the speaker at 
are mandatory through action of the \\'edncsdar evening service for 
the Legislature and that only legis- increased good-will and loyalty to 
lation can relieve th•· taxpayers of the work of Redeemer. An infor
this burden. mal discussion of church problems 

"However, it is the duty of the folluwed the address and ~fr. 

~fr. Gysd will specialize in job 
\\ ork. lie u ,es products of the 
.Standard Sanitary :.\lanufactur
ing Co. Ht~ ofllce i< at the Birr 
street ddress. 

Looks for Increase 

In Sale of Radios 

Governor," they state, "and never 
was this dut); more manifest, to 
point om to the Legislature such 
items as might either be eliminated 
or reduced considerabh• and recom
mend legislation to accomplish this 
end." 

The Rochester Chamber, through 
its respecth·e committees, has taken 
aggressive stands recently urging 
economy in municipal, county and 
state expenditures with a view to 
keeping taxation to a minimum. 

auman & aynes 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 

MEAT PRICES STILL tOWER! 

LEAN FRESH HAMS 17c 
Whole or Shank End. 

FRESH DRESSED 2 7 c 
FOWL ................. . 

Leg of Genuine 
SPRING LAMB 

BEECHNlJT 
COFFEE . . 

~-----~--------·~~~----------------------------------..J 

colors. 

Hahn Radio Shop Is 

Showing New Models 
The 1931 line of Atwater Kent 

radio models is now being shown 

at Hahn Radio Shop, 308 Driving 
Park avenue. The entire new line 
as now presented, embraces n ine 
models, two being table or compact 
style, four are lowboy consoles and 
the remaining three arc h ighboy 
consoles. 

"In offering the 1932 Atwater 
Kent models we are not striving 
to ofT er the lowest priced sets on 
the market," says C. L. Hartmann, 
president of the C. L. Hartmann 
Corporation, local Atwater Kent 
distributors. "Our aim is to give 
the most value in quality radio at 
a moderate price. That is why 
we use the phrase, 'Golden Values 
with the Golden Voice' in describ
ing these new models." 

Features of the new Atwafer 
Kent models include Pentode tube, 
variable mu tubes, automatic vol
ume control, antenna adjuster, and 
,\twater Kent's exclusive "free 
dia ling." 

The Kathryn Doyle :.\fillinery at 
51.J. Dewey avenue has been suc
ceeded by the ~fincrva Millinary 
Shoppe. lf rs. ~finerva Wymer is 
the new owner. ~frs. Wymer 
comes from Pittsburgh, where she 
was buyer in one of the larger 
stores. 

A complete line of millinery and • 
hosiery as well as costume jewelry 1 Membership Rally for 
and accessories is shown at the I N 41 p T A T • ht 
shop, which has been redecorated o. . . . Onlg 
throughout by the new owner. ' A membership rally meeting will 

-- -- be held tonight by the Parent· 

Howard Reichart Honor 

Student at M. I. T. 
Howard L. Reichart. of 164 Albe-

marie street, a graduate of John 
~1arshall High School in the class 
of June, 1!l29, is an honor student 
at :.\Iassachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, according to a bulletin is
sued recently. His standing places 
him in the topmost 3.8o/'o of his 
class. He is one out of 2.3 in a 
class of more than 6.30 to ach ieve 
this honor. 

'While in John ~1arshall, Iloward 
was an honor student. Ire ranked 
sixth in his class of 75. 

Teachers of Xo. 41 School. A pro
gram of ente~inment will be 
given in the school assembly begin
ning at eight o'clock. 

All members are urged to be 
present by ).frs. Faber, president of 
the association. She also urges 
each to bring prospective members 
as guests for the evening. 

REFINISHING FURNITURE 

Now is the t ime to have fu rniture 
refinishing done. For a reliable, 
thoroughly experienced man, call 
Jack Fogg, 77 P rimrose St., Glen. 
1345-J, Formerly with Hubbard, 
Eldredge & Miller. 

A PERSONAL MESSAGE 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS. • • 

General Chairman, Frank J . 
Buchlman; Judges, lfonarch L. \V. 
~[urat; Past .?.!onarch Guy l\lunter, 
George Schneider, Howard French, 
Charles Colton and George E . 
Hatch; Decoration, Edward Stra
uss and John Jacob; Grand March, 
Monarch L. \\'. ~f urat; Floor com
mittee, George Saunders, Albert 
Niblack. James Wright, Harry 
Henry, Ernest Burkhardt, \Villiam 
Cushing and Robert Burns. Tick
ets, Alexander Faulkner and Emil 
~[ ueller; Prizes, Past ~fonarch Guy 
R. Hunter; Refreshments, Julius 
Lewis; Checking, \Vilson Gardener 
and Edward Strauss; Publicity, 
Edward C. Widman. 

The Grand ~[arch will start 
promptly at 0 :30 p. m . T here will 
be entertainment and refreshments. 

Tickets may be had from any 
patrol member or at the door, 
which will open at 8 p . m. For fur
ther information call Glenwood 
613!1-\V. 

OUR 20th Ann iversary Sale measuring up to highest expectations, has 
had a remarkable reception. We since rely apprec ia te your response 

and we express our thanks with this announcement: 

The Lowered Prices in the Johnston Shops 

Will Be Continued 

Assorted Loaf Cakes . 
Fried Cakes • • • • 
Square Cocoanut Cakes 
Square Cocoanut 
Two-Layer Cakes • • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 21c Baked for 

19c Saturday Only 
• • 

Cinnamon 19c • • Kuchens 

19c 19c each 
• • 

EVERY OTHER ITEM CUT IN PRICE PROPORTIONATELY 1 

H. A. JOHNSTON KLEEN BAKERIES 
Four Shops To Serve You: 

827 DEWEY AVE. 1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 
1505 LAKE AVF.. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 
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TO-DAY! 
lnst timrs! 

ifi'Vi«fRA FRI.-SAT. 
Mae Clark-Kent Douglass "CHIC" SALE 

in WALTER HUSTON 

"WATERLOO BRIDGE" "THE STAR WITNESS" 

SALLY EILERS SUN MON-TUES. . 

Radio and Electrical Service 
Bosch Radios ................. $43.50 up 

Electric Plugs ................. $2.50 up 

Guaranteed Work - Phone Glen. 4352 

J. C. Harrigan-1456 Dewey Ave. 

We handle only the 
best grades of coal 

BLUE MARK-READING 
and LEHIGH 

Coke at Prevailing Prices 

Bantel's Coal & Coke GLEN. 1154 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

Alicia Shoppe 
1458 Dewey Ave. at Ridgeway 

Phone: GLENWOOD 4348 

Special Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 
MARCEL 50c 

Expert Finger Waving 
and All Beauty W or]:t 

High Grade Dry Cleaning 
Guaranteed Against Shrinkage 

WE CALL and DELIVER 

Announcing-

Frank Gysel 
Plumbing 

and Heating 
Service 

Jobbing a Specialty 
Estimates Furnished 

REASONABLE PRICES 

26 years' experience 

464 BIRR STREET 

Glenwood 6699-M 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

R. C. A. Radiotrons 

Radio Service 

Electrical Wiring 

Fixtures-Repairs 

GOLDEN 
VALUES 

wit!& the 
Golden vo·ee 

ATWAT~a 
~~N'lir 

co c 
' 2=(j 

COMPLETE WITH TUDES 

1932 MODEL-the biggest 
value your dollarH ever brought 
home-a big-performing super
heterodyne of small, com cnicnt 
size-a real Atwn~er Kent with 
every modern, up-to-tJw-m inute 
improvemf'nt. (~orne in and liH· 
ten. Ask about our thuc l'·•Y· 
ment plan. 

COERS RADIO & 
IGNITION SERVICE 

1398 Dewey Ave.-Glen. 718 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., OCTOBER 15, 1931 Tenth Ward Courier 

Friday and Saturday Specials 
SLICES OF SMOKED Rolled Rib 
HAM (Center Cuts) 25c ROAST BEEF • • 29c 
-- - ------------------
LAMB COUNTRY 
For Roasting ... lSc ROLL BUTTER • 36c 

SAUERK AUT and PIGS HOCKS 
ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP WE 

DELIVER 1497 Dewey Ave.-Glen. 1454 

School News 
LEXINGTON SCHOOL NO. 34 retary, Ellison Harrington, treasur

).liss :\lildred Siller has been ap- er, John Young. 
Social committee - Katherine pointed as school representative 

for the Rochester Teachers Asso- Plum, chairman. Donald Jamc~on 
emuon. i\liss ~[argaret Logan as and I !cnry Kohl. 
reporter for Schoolways, and :\[iss The Inothcr, of the school met 
:\lildred \\'right as representativc Tue~day, October 6, for their first 
for the Friday Xight club. meeting thi, yc:u, Heports were 

The 4il and :!A Grade visited the given of the institute which was 
M nnicipal ).Juseum on September held in September by those who 
~S. )..Irs. Ped conducted the class had attended the meetings. The 
there and gave a talk ou the Seneca next meeting will be held Tuesday, 

STEWART-WARNER 
Silver Jubilee Radio Sets 

Indians. October 20. 

enable you to hear your favorite U.S. pro
gram at its best. Or, if you wish, you can 
listen in on the world. The simple turn of 
a dial converts some of these beautiful 
models into short-wave receivers-brings 
within range foreign stations, ships at sea, 
local police calls, amateurs and others using 

:.\1orning assemblies have bcen in- Pupils of :\fiss Barry's grade 
qituted at ~o. 3i School this year. visitrd the :.\!uscum at Edgerton 
.\iter the Aag salute and patriotic Park. They made a study of the 
~ungs hav been sung, several grades Seneca Indians' mode of living. 
have made voluntary contributions :'If rs. P<·et, the educational director. ! 
of poems, song~ and dramatizations gave a talk with lantern slides. 

Tudor 
Console 

With all modem features, $6575 
iodudiogTelevisioo termi· 

from the regular school work. 1 JOHN MARSHALL HIGH 
nals. Complete with tubes 
Withbuilt·inShortWaveCooverter$87.7S 

short-wave lengths. Many 
splendid models-lowest prices. 
Let us show them to you/ 

Mbs Thomas'~ 5A and B Grade 
made a trip September 30 to the 
:.taplcwood Park gorge in connec
tion with the study of rocks and 
rock formation. H. A. Carpenter 
accompanied the grade '' hidh 
made the trip more effecti\·e. 

lla,·ing taken the examination 
.uul qualified as to citizenship, the 
iollowing boys were instalh:d a:; 

junior traffic officers hy Officer 
Baglin: 

!larry Gas~. Captain; Guards 
Anna Clark. Hetty Geistwite. Phy
lli, Axon, Rt,hert Alclinger, Earl 
lla1-rett, Hobby Beyer, \Yilliam 
Lane, Albert LaFave. Jack Rutz, 
James Thompson, Richard \\.orncr, 
\\'altn Fallescn. Leslie \\'oorling 
and Albert ) ilaroscia. 
~ubstitutes- Albert Green, Helen 

Carroll, Clarence Botting. Irene 
\\'hyte, George \V ells, \ \'illiam 
Booth, l'hylli~ Prentice. Ruth 
Rockcastle. Stanley Schutte and 
Clarence Templeton. 

LAKEVIE WSCHOOL NO. 7 

Two traffic squads have been or
ganized. The boy;. take care oi 
the outside, the girls are on duty 
inoide the building. The organiza
tion for the squad is as follows: 

Outside Duty-Ellison Harring
ton, Captain, Henry Kohl. Thomas 
:.r aggio, Ellison Jack. Stanton }.fil
ler, Joe Rehak, Ezra Sarachan and 
George Dixon. 

Inside Duty-Doris Manhold, 
Captain; Martha Montague, Arlene 
l'o!lier, J can Phillips, Adele Haf
nrr, Gracr Almy and ~farjorie 

Spick. 
Thr pupils of Miss Eber's 6B-6A 

grade have organized for this sem
ester. The following officers were 
e ll·cted : president, Jane Fields; 
Yice-prcsident, Edythe Hennig, sec-

Glenn }.[oore was elected pre~i

dent of John Marshall High 
~chool's A5Sociataon by. a large ma
jority. Raymond Marlin of Flow
er City park won the vice-presi
dency. Louise Sullivan of Seneca 
park\\ ay was the choice oi the stu
dents for secretary. 

Elections were preceded by cam
paign speechc' \Vcdncsday, Oct. 7, 

111 which each candidate for the 
three offict"s was introduced by his 
campaign mauagcr and theu given 
an opportunity to explain his poli
cies. ~Ioorc's campaign manager 
was Norman Nadel of Alameda 
street. The other candidates for 
president \\"t'rc Daniel Caudle, of 
Lake View park, whose campaign 
manager wa, David Reid, and John 
Shannon of 21S Albemarle street, 
with Thompson \\ hitc of 416 Elec
tric avenue, as campaign manager. 

The manager of Raymond ¥ar
lin's campaign was Harry Fogarty 
of Augustine street. The candi· 
dacy of Loui<e Sullivan was man
agrd by Fred Truax of Carthage 
street. 
Thi~ year officers are to be elect

ed twice a year instead of once. 
Several other changes have been 
made in the constitution of the Stu-

Short Wave 
Converter 

The unit can be used with 
practically any A. C. let. 
Enables )'OU to rune in fof'o 
eign and also domestic 
abort wave programs at the 
simple turn of a dial. Com
plete with tubes, in walnut 
cabinet-only 

WARD- TOMPKINS CO., Inc. 
1773 DEWEY AVE. (Near Lewiston) 

GLENWOOD 5129 

Hardware, Radio and 
Electrical Service 

Radio Tips, Questions 
and Answers 
B>• H . S. RUSSELL 

Unless jolted into doing some 

$1.50 for $1 
Have you ever heard of 
a bank offering to make 

real thinking the average person 
dents' Association as the result of this exchange'. Of has his or her values determined by 
suggestions made by a committee course not'· 
appointed by Mr. Elmer w. Sny- public opinion. This is particular-

der, principal, and consisting of ly true of radio receiver owners Shoe repairmen cannot 
:.!iss Caro Fitzsimons and :.\fr. L. and calls for an educational pro-
C F · give you any more than 

· nel. gram by the radio servicing, fra-
Carrying the revised constitution one dollar's worth for ternity. 

of the Students' Association, the your dollar, any more 
first Jo-Mar appeared Tuesday, The other day I repaired and ad-
October 6. Staff members (mostly justed a receiver that was 3 years than can other business 
new) who had a part in the editing, old. The bill was $8.00. It was the men. 
under the direction of Edward Sic- first time the set had been serviced. 
bert. editor. and Daniel Caudle, Yet the owners acted as though Our materials are of the 
news supervisor, include: Althea the receiver had been an expensive highest grade, our work
Finnigan, Harold Brady', ::\'orman failure. I told them that their re-

We Make Your OLD Shoes Look Like NEW! 

Xadcl. Evelyn Croft. Da\'id Clem-~ ceiver had been, on the contrary, mansh ip of the best. 
rnt, Rosemary O'Brien, \'Villiam very inexpensive and drew the fol We will not cheapen 
:\!uir, Agnes Dean, J can Etanton, lowing picture for them. either! 
.\nne Morris, Eleanor Kaufman, Original cost of radio ....... $b0.00 ' . 

Ladies and Centlemen: Quality and Workmanship 
at Siamo's always is of the BEST! 

Men's Half Soles 
1st Quality $1.40 
2nd Quality $1.25 
3rd Quality $1.00 
4th Quality$ . 75 

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK 

RUBBER 
HEELS 35c 

Ladies' alf Soles 
1st Quality $1.25 
2nd Quality $1.00 
3rd Quality$ .75 
4th Quality $ .SO 

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT 

·-siAMO 
SHOE REP AIR SHOP 
New Shoes Made to Order-Shoes for Deformed Feet a Specialty 

1450 DEWEY AVE. w;~~~ ~~i~;~;er 40 EXCHANGE ST. 

:.\[adeline ).fong, Phyllis Brooks, Le<s present trade-Yalue ·--·· 20.00 
1 

You Get a Full Dollars 
Kaney Gay, Marion Agilvie, \Vnr- Worth Here 
reu Hilfiker, Dorothy Harness, $lli0.00 
Cleo Hall, Rosahc Scinta, Marjorie 2 scb of tubes at $15.00 per 
Du Rocher, \"Vilson .'\shley, Nellie, srt . ~ .... _. ........................... . 30.00 
Sauer, Eleanor Van Dcusen, Jose- Service ............... - .................. _... s.oo 
<Jl1ine Ferlelc, Emma Pitche, Gladys 
C.runst, and Ruth Yockel. 

Twenty sophomores in Il-2 Eng
li8h published the first issue Friday, 
Oct. 9, of a class paper. It is call
ed "Too Too Spirit" and its edi

$1!J<l.OO 

Average set used 1000 hours per 
year-:l years=3000 hours- $Hl8.00-o
:l000-$.06 6/10 per hour, for the 
finest and most divercified instruc-

l0rs arc Eleanor l'nlser and Frank tion and entertainment the world 
Beatty. 

.:\Iiss Caro FitzSimons has been 
appointed adviser to John }.far
shall's Chapter of the National 
Honor Society. She takes the 
place of Miss Margaret Lamb. 

The girl's Tri·Y organization is 
to have open membership this year. 
It is felt by those who have had 
the matter in hand that this is more 
democratie than a closed and semi
selective membership. Any girl 
who comes three times may subse
quently join. Tri-Y will also count 
in school activities. The number 
of points has not been set. Former
ly there were 30 girls in the organi
zation. A larger membership is ex
pected this year. 

has ever known . 
1\ow compare this picture with 

one drawn 20 years ago. 
Talking machine or phono-
graph ........................................ $200.00 

Records, $.i5 to $7.50 each, 
average $1.50-1 each week, 3 
years, 150 weeks ........... _ ........ _.. 225.00 
1 new spring motor cleaning 

and adjusting.......................... 5.00 

$430.00 

Divided by 3000 hours of enter
taimnent gives us $.14 as the price 
per hour of entertainment, AND 
you changed the r"rord and needle 
and wound the machine for every 
number. 

QUALITY 
Shoe Repair 
M. SCHIAVO, Prop. 
825 Dewey Avenue 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Tweed Suits 
and Dresses 

$4.95 and $7.95 
Wonderful Values 

JEAN DRESS SHOPPE 
Open Evenings 

54 EASTMAN AVE. 
Nenr Lake Avenue 
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HUNTERS 
11iss Ella Dawson and Mrs. K. 

A. \Vhite oi Los Angeles, Cal., have 
been guests of Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
Tracey Smith of Ridgeway avenue. 

11r. and Mrs .• \. D. Loun;bury 
oi Ridge road arc ;pending sev- 1 

era! day. at Toronto on a motor 
trip 

1525 LAKE A VENUE 

F ESH PORK 
SHOULDERS 

GLENWOOD 305 

Shells Are Much 
Lower in Price 

This Year 
We have your 

favorite brands of 
Guns & Ammunition 

Guns Bought, Sold
Rented, Exchanged 

and Repaired 

Towner Bros. 
179 LYELL AVE. 940 JAY ST. 

710 UNIVERSITY AVE. 

Personal 
Greeting Cards 

Make your selections early. 
10 r < Discount on 

OCTOBER ORDERS 
24-Hour Film Developing 

Wm. H. Jackson 
JEWELER 

326 DRIVING PK. AVE. 

BUICK SPECIAUST 
0' Connor's Garage 

295 Lewiston Ave. Glen. 4968 
Expert Workmanship 

13 Years ' Experience on 
Buicks 

Circulating Library 
ALL THE LATEST 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

FINGER WAVE 50 
or MARCEL. ... .. C 

RETRACE ...... 25c 
Bobbed Hair Only 

Terminal Beauty Shoppe 
1779 DEWEY AVE. Glen. 6791 

Have your shoes 
repaired by 

an expert 
This shop, in competition 
with thousands of shoe re
builders throughout the 
country, won Two AWARDS 
of MERIT at the 1931 Re
paired Shoe Exhibit in 
Chicago. 

BEST WORK 
at prices no higher 

than elsewhere 

LARUSSA 
SHOE REPAIR 

348 Driving Park at Dewey 

1Ir. and ~Irs. Charles Stell of 
Cle1·eland, Ohio, were visitors last 
week at the home of :\I r. and 11rs. 
\\'illiam H. Stell of Flower City 
park. 

:\I r. and :\I.-,. James \\"ilbur of 
,\u~u~tiue St., ha1·e been spending 
,c,·eral <lay~ in Clayton visiting 
friends. 

:\I i% Elizabeth Roblin oi Seneca 
The Big Ridge Pedro Club was parkway motored to Syracuse Sat

entertained at the home of :\Irs. urday with friends to attend the 
]. Royle of \\"endell place. Prizes Football (,ame ht:tween Syracuse 
were won by :Mrs. E. Empey, Mrs. and Ohio-\Veslyan. 
Royle and Mrs. Pray. 

.\I r. aud .\Irs . .I ohn Frear of La kc 
John G. Dorschell of Curlew a1·cnue return( Sunday from Dc-

>lreet, accompanied by Thomas R. troit where hey attended the 
Ashe of 11onroe a\'enue, motored conYe11tion oi the Xational Funeral 
to Chicago last week to attend the Din·ctors' \-sociatron held last 
Xotre Dame-Xorthwcstern game '' eek. 
• •n Saturday. 

:\Irs. William H. Stell of Flower 
City park and Mrs. F. R. Metzin
ger of Dewey avenue motored to 
Buffalo to attend the National Girl 
Scout Convention Tuesday and 
\\' ednesday. 

.\[iss Marion Beyrle of Lake 
avenue has returned from a visit at 
Lake George. 

1Iiss Dorothy Wahl of Ridgeway 
avenue and Lester Engels have re
turned from Philadelphia and 
Washington where they visited 
relatives. 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Eastman Ave. Glen. 6564-J 

Why ha.ve that itchy Scalp? 
Get Hair-A-Gain 

Applications 

Elocution Lessons 
TAUGHT BY 

JUNE M. WEDEL 
One hour private lesson 60c 

209 SUMMITT GROVE PK. 
Glenwood . 663-J 

Wright Beauty Shop 
39 TACOMA STREET 

GLENWOOD 5670·R 
Edith Wright, Prop. 

Now receiving 
appointments for 
FINGER WAVING 

as well as 

Marcelling, Haircutting 
Shampooing, Facials 

Scalp Treatments, etc. 

Ravine Garage 
153 R avine Ave. at Aldern Pl. 

Glen. 2195 Res.: Glen. 575-M 

General Auto Repairing 
Willard Batteries 

Ignition Service 

HIGH-GRADE CLEANING 
and POLISHING $2.50 up 

All work guaranteed 

Hand-Painted Cards 
For Christmas, Showers, 

Birthdays, Anniversaries, etc 
MAUD MATTHEWS 

1458 DEWEY AVE. 

Christmas Cards 
Edgar Guest Cards 12 for $1 

Personal Xmas Cards 

ADA C. FINDING 
245 Lark St. Glen. 1420 

A daughter . .\larilyn Ruth, was 
born on August !I to .:\f r. and ~f rs. 
harold :\I unlock oi Augustine St. 

Frear Resolution 
Given Convention 

l\ .... ,nltrtton hy George Frear of 
l.akl· avenue was presented at the 
National Funeral Directors' As
sociation Convention in Detroit 
last week. Its purpose is to estab
li,h certain titles in the profes
sion and to standardize their defini
tion Following is the text of the 
r6olution: 

I, George \V. Frear, move the 
adoption of the foltowing resolu-

\\'hereas, our proiessional term
inology is generalty acknowledged 
to be in a sadly muddled condition, 
and is in dire need of clarification 
and standardization, and 

\\'hereas. such terms as "funeral 
director" and "mortician" are with
out definite or proper use, and 

\ Vhcreas. the terms "embalmer" 
ami "undertaker" are ilt-favored; 
and arc hangovers of a day and age 
long past. and do not fitly describe, 
denote. or connote the man or his 
work: and arc a handicap to the 
111odcrn practitioner: are an eve
:o;orc to the public and without due 
rt•spect for the modern practitioner, 
thacforc he il resolved: 

RESOLVED. that the terms 
"undertaker" and "embalmer" be 
abolished and the following term
inology be adopted by this As
sociation: 

FUNEH/\L DIRECTOR: for 
nne who is a licensed or certified 
dircrtor oi funerals. and to be used 
in plare of •:undertaker." 

MORTUARY SURGEON: for 
one who i' licensed and certified to 
prepare bodies for burial, and to be 
used in place of the unfitting and 
unjustifiable title ''embalmer." 
The "mortuary operation" or 
"mortuary surgery" will follow in 
place of "embalming''' The field 
of "mortuary surgery" will include 
the usual work in plactis, derma, 
and demi surgery, restorative art, 
disinfection, deodorization, preser
,·ation and ALL work on the bodv. 
This title need NOT be a derivative 
of the participles (of either "pre
pare" or "restore") which denote 
our results, no more than does that 
title of a medical surgeon, lawyer, 
clergyman and other professional 
titles. The point is that either of 
the words "prepare" or "restore" 
and their participles can replace 
''embalm" and its participles; but 
that "mortuary surgeon" may be 
our TITLF.. For example: the 
"cmhalming" of a body, will be the 
"pn·paring'' of the body; the "em
balmed" body. will be the "prepar
t•rl" body, to "embalm" a body, will 
hl' to "prepare" a body. Of course, 
the words, "treat" or "operate" or 
"rtstore." might be used in place of 
the wllrd "prepare." 
~IORTICIAN: for one who is 

both a licensed or certified funeral 
director and also a licensed and 
certified embalmer or "mortuary 
sumron.'' This title denotes the 
man "ho has both licenses; one 
'~ ho is capable of sen•in~t in both 
c pacitie~ and as the chief. This 
tum discriminates. It should only 
be used as such; it has no other use. 
Rt>~pcctively ~ubmitted. 

Donoghue delivers 

Cataract Malt 

at $1.75 

WINDOW SHADES 
The \\'. TI. Dellin~cr Store at 1274 

Dewey avenue, will continue these 

specials for the month: 

\Vindow shades reversed, 20 cents 
each. 

Night or Day 

Phone: CLEN. 6874-R 
119 MAYFLOWER ST. 

SSELL'S 
RADIO 

SERVICE 
1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

Hand made oil opaque shades, 
with Hartshorn Roller, 3 feet by 6 
feet, $1. 

Washable Holland, with Hart
shorn Roller. 3 feet by 6 feet, $1.40. 

Duplex, green and white, or green 
and ecru, with Hartshorn Roller, 3 
feet by 6 feet, $1.15. 

All the above shades made to or
der in our workroom. You save 20 
cents by using your own roller. 
Eight-hour sen·ice on shades. 

Factory-made stock shades, 3 feet 
by 6 feet, 50 cents. 

Delivery service, phone Glen. 
2789. W. H. Bellinger, 1274 Dewey 
avenue.-Adv. 

• • • llc 
FRESH HAMs· . . . . . . . .. ......... 15c 
The sweet richness of pork is "a treat in meat." At the 
present low prices, it is also a treat to the pocketbook. 

V elveeta or Chateau Cheese lSc pkg. 

Celery Hearts Sc I Potatoes lOc pk. 
AT JIMMY'S-NEXT DOOR TO LEVIN'S 

Home-made Peanut Brittle (made with butter) 19c lb. 

BOWLING LEAGUES 
LOWER DEWEY 

Games in the Lower Dewey Busi
ness Men's League have developed 
some close competition in the first 
two nights of howling. Hall's Gar
age has won all six of its games to 
take the leadership, but nol with
out a struggle. Rogers I. G. A. and 
~lack's Barbers have won four and 
lost two to divide the second posi
tion. Standings through October 
'i are as follows: 

\V L Pet. 
Hall's Garage ............ t; 0 1 000 
Roger:; I. G. A... ...... .. 4 2 .667 
Mack's Barber Shop.-· 4 2 .66i 
Renner-Henry ................ 3 3 .500 
Roses Barber Shop ......•.. 3 3 .500 

Crown Service Sta.. .. 3 3 .500 
Buster Bro\vn Shoes ...... 1 5 .166 
Defendorf Garage..... .. .. 0 6 .000 

UPPER DEWEY 
Walnuts 

\Vorden ................ l!l!l 168 143 
Miller . ...... . ....• 111 170 166 
De Mallie ......... ·-· 128 97 177 
W allacc .... .......... 163 150 127 
Bauman ............... 200 171 202 

Totals ...... .•...... 831 756 815 
Hickorynuta 

Howard .......... .. 136 157 105 
Kohn ................... 112 15!l 153 
Jackson ................ 166 155 156 
Strassner ··- ·-·-· 161 145 15!l 
Donoghue ···-····- 147 153 153 

Totals .............. 722 769 726 
Hazelnuta 

Ban tel ......... -···-·. 172 1!17 170 
Blind .. ......... ....... 12:> 125 125 
\\"interroth ........ 169 129 HS 
Rubadou ............... 145 166 123 
H. Zellar .............. 149 171 146 

Totals -··· .. ···-···· 760 7S~ 712 
Cocoanuts 

::\[ctzinger ........... 145 158 17!l 
G. Zellar .............. 115 154 146 
Benjamin ................ 152 137 159 
Drumm .................. 151 149 129 
Camelio . ··-- 174 135 181 

Totals ................ 740 733 7!l4 

KEARSE-GREEN 

The marriage of Miss :Mary Eliz
abeth Gccrcn, daughter of Mrs. 
Joseph Edward Hammond of 
Dewey avenue, and Henry ]. 
Kearse of Magee avenue, took 
place at the Church of the Sacred 
Heart on October 7. The Rt. Rev. 
Mons. Burns, pastor of the church, 
performed the ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial mass which fol
lowed. The sanrtuary wa~ decora

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 Dewey Avenue Phone-Glen. 4906 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without fuel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

Terms Arranged if Desired 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 45Ui 

CUT OUT THIS AD 
Good for 
on a new 
washer $5 

A. B. C. Ol' Westinghouse 
Washing Machines 
Priced from $99.50 

Repair Service on 
All Makes Machines 

Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
Call GLENWOOD 4141 Today 

516 DEWEY AVE. opp·. EMERSON ST. 

FLORENCE A VENUE 
.FIVE BLOCKS SOUTH O.F STONE ROAD 

3 attractive types of Britton Built 

BUNGALOWS 
Ready for use and available on the 

FAMOUS BRITTON PLAN 
OF HOME PURCHASE 

Small down payment and $12 a week 
pays everything 

W. N. Britton Realty Co., Inc. 
709 Commerce Bldg. Main 608 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 

ted with seYen-branch candlesticks At the meeting following the 
and large baskets of autumn Father and Son hike of Troop 81, 
flowers. moving pictures taken during the 

~~~ 
EXPERT 

WATCH 
CLOCK AND The bride entered the church on 

hike were shown. On October 3, 
the ann of her brother and was 
gowned in ivory white satin with 
a tulle veil of the same shade 
raught with orange blossoms. She 
c~rried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses. 

Her bridesmaid, i\f iss J rene La
Plante, was in pale green taffeta 
with hat and slippers of gold and 
carried an arm bouquet of talisman 
roses. 

Daniel E. LaPalm of Toronto act
ed as best man for Mr. Kearse. 

The ushers were Thomas H. 
Geeren of New Haven, Conn., 
brother of the bride, and Charles 
P. Kennedy of Rochester. 

~!iss Helen Ankner presided at 
the organ. 

The wedding breakfast was 
served to about twenty guests at 
the Ridgemont Golf Oub, followed 
by a reception at the home of the 
bride. 

After· a motor trip to New York 
and Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kearse will be at home at 112G 

Dewey avenue. 

six members of the troop hiked to 

Durand-Eastman Park to pass sec

ond class and other tests. Jack 

Baybutt and Bobby Tuffer also re

turned on foot to complete their 14 

mile hike requirement. Jacob 

Coombs and Ben Taber won the 
treasure hunt. The other scouts 
from Troop 81 were Howard Cor
coran and Edward Meyer. 

The troop meets VVednesdays at 
7 :30 at Lewiston M. E. Church. A 
court of honor will be held on 
October 28. 

Troop Commissioner Richard 
Baybutt entertained the committee 
which is sponsoring the troop to
gether with Scoutmaster Stephen 
C. Pool and his assistants, at a 
meeting at his home. This was the 
first of a number of meetings at 
the various homes, held to dis
cuss troop affairs. 

Trade With Independents 

JEWELRY 

E REPAIRING 

I 
Our Reputation 

Is Your Guarantee 
We employ for this work, only 

professional workmen with 
lifetime experience. 

OLOCKS CALLED .FOR 
AND DELIVERED 

Call GLEN. 4786 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 

J. 0. LEDLIE 
JEWELER 

842 DEWEY A VENUE 
Glen. 4786 

~~ 
Modernize your 

Bathroom 
Ask For suggestions at 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Plumbing a.nd Heating 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 
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L ------;) WANT. 'ADS CHRISTMAN'S Something New! -· --· 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 s. Water St. WATCH OUR WINDOWS CASH MARKET DRESSMAKL'W CLASSES-M<>.I SEWING MACHINES ovu- FOR THE DAILY SPECIAL 

350 DRIVING PARK A VENUE .rcnn Hamilton, 284 Albemarle St. hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1. 

Free C. 0. D. Delivery Glenwood 178 7 
has resumed her dres,making clas~es Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey Every day, un til fu rther notice, we wi ll and will assist you with your cutin• Ave., Glen. 4141. 

pick out one item f rom our regular stock w~trdrobe; dre~ses, coats, suits and 
!\0\V is the time to have your We quote the following prices on quality meats remodeling. Glen. i94L and sell it pract ica lly at cost! 

\'acuum ell a ncr rl'paired. Why 
for your week-end shopping: CURTAINS laundered, all kinds, spend a lot of money for a now ont• RUBADOU'S Dry Goods-Men's Wear -- Str~tched and pressed, tinted i f de- when we guarantt'l' to rcbnild any 844 Dewey Avenue 

L~gs of Spring Lamb ... . .... 21c sired. l~easonablc prices. ~Irs. Flor- make any old one, hh new, from $G 
t·ucc Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. to $10 with !·year guarantee. Call 

Fresh Ham (whole or half) ... 15c 2217. Variety Vacuum Clc~tncr Co., !'i16 

OERTEL'S -- Dewey Ave. Glen. .Jill. 

Large Fowls (for boiling) ... . 25c FISII BAIT -- .Minnows, pickerel 
uait, golden shiners, crabs, worms FIREWOOD-Cut stove length. 

CASH Bulk Pork Sausage ..... . .. 121f2c 
and hugs. Henry \...lark and Son, (H Softwood, 35c barrel: hardwood, MARKET Karnes street, Glenwood 1458- W. -l.'ic barreL Glen. 677-l-]. 33 Lois 

Pot Roast Beef as low as ..... 15c 
street. 

803 Dewey Ave. WE DELIVER. VACUUM CLEAKERS, repaired. 
FALL AND WINT.E-R coats ior 

Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 PHONE GLEN. 21H 

Pigs Hocks 12112c I Sauerkraut Sc Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly 
~Iiss and \Vomcn. Lined and in-

Hoover Dept., Sibley Lindsay & 
tcrlined. Special at $9.90. Edou- Boneless 

Fresh Fish, Oysters and Clams 
- ani's Sample Dress Shop, 1546 Lake 

, Curr Co. Rib Roast Beef .29c 
1 BAIT- Minnows, crabs, worms, 

Ave., opp. \Vagg's Corners. . . . ... . . . . . . . 
STOP! LOOK! AXD l.ISTEN! pickerel bait, bugs and fishing tackle. 
For a limited time I am giving away Choice 

s~~J:~, 
831 IUdgeway avenue. Glen. 5109-~L 

one 11ackage of blades (made to be Shoulder Roast Beef .20c mm ).!AX PROFIT- High . . . . . . . . rtsharpcned) to fit your razor, to 
grade auto tops. made on my own each purchaser of a Kriss Kross Lean Fresh Hams : . .18c ~ .. 7J For th"s 
premises, eliminating rent. For- stropper. Why keep on buying new . . . . . .. 
merly with Packard and Pierce blades; usc your old ones. Geo. \V_ 
:.rotors Co. Fred \\'igg, 359 F low- Randall, 577 Flower City park. Glen. To Roast 

complete .with tubes er City Park. Glen. 739-J_ 4737. Lean Pork Shoulders . . . . 14c IU:LJ \BLE WO~IAN wants any . . . 

1932 
FOR SALE-Desireable building 

newest kind of work by hour or day. W ill lot. Oakwood Rd. Dewey and Legs of Lamb .22c take care of children. P hone Glen. Stone section. Will sacrifice for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
713-W. quick sale. $300. Glen. 3210. 

A~ 
FOR R f~NT-Ga rage with elec- Smoked Hams (center cuts) . . 29c 

tric light and cement floor. $4.00 Why Mainsprings Break TER month. 312 Knickerbocker Ave. 
Pure Pork Sausage Links .. .. 19c FOUND-Fur on Dr iving Park There arc always an unusual 

• 

,\ vc .. about six weeks ago. Call at number of watches with brok~n 

JKmvT 
148 Lexington Ave. mainsprings immediately after a --~ 

~ilr 
FOR RE.:\'T-Ilave office space ·)~til- '~'IMA'W•"'I.;J '*'*"' ~·.f :.t:_,.. I';-~·: • \\ ith telephone to share with an-

thunder storm or upon the arrh·al 

~~~ . • i il-.1H: I ~ other. Rem reasonable. Glen. 5761 of lower temperatures which have ~'-"k"' ~~-![~~ ~ ~r been preceded by a hot wave. 
.. ~ , , 1 1~ V1 I•·); ~ ~ FOR I~E.:\'T-Lower 5-room flat, 

~!.!! ~~~ ,,,k~ 
Authorities state that a humidity 

-"· ~ IIIII RADIO 
heated, $4.'i month. Garage if de- condition is responsible. It is 

' CJ ! I sired. 45G Glenwood Ave. Glen. p:-obable that the moisture in the 
39:>2. air effects some weak spot in the .... i l'LAH\ SEWIKG done at rea- spring. 

f2·:·~ ;.;G The sonable prices. Rose Dry Goods The quality of the watch seems GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW 
1• ::~: it~ 

Store, 512 Dewey .\Ye., opp_ Emer- to make little diiTercnce in the 

GOLDEN son. ability to withstand these weather 
WORK WAXTED-Girl, 17, conditions. In fact authorities BEFORE COLD WEATHER SETS N ~~ ~ 

wants work in store, or as mother's state that a watch costing $150 is 

VALUE assistant or nurse maid. 1-18 Lex- perhaps more apt to have its main-

,! ' ington Ave. spring broken than a cheaper one. 
CITY COAL COKE co. u Super- heterodyne FOR RENT--Room with board. This is probably due to the very & 

MODBL 83 IJ 70 ~Iinder St. (2 minutes from high tempering of the metals in the 

GLEN. 5767 1531 LAKE AVE. ~ Kodak Park gate) . more expensive watches. -... 
\\'ASlllXG ~[ACHIXES - Re- One of the most peculiar types of 

mainspring breakage is when it Main Office- 226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 FULL-SIZE 1932 genuine wah!at lowboy, with tone control pairs on all makes. Special new 
and many other up-to-~ featmes at the lowest •ct of rollers for any washer. $6.~0 breaks into numerous small pieces. 

price in the world for a radio of the known, proved Atwater complete anrl installed. Variety Authorities state that this may be 
K ent value. \ 'acuum Cleaner Co.. 516 Dewey caused by the contraction of the FURS REPAIRED-- CLEANED outer coils, from the cold com-More than 3,000,000 families are glad they bought Atwater Kent Ave., Glen. 4141. 

'pressing the inner coils which ha,·e and REMODELED R adio. " E very owner a satisfied owner." Now we offer by far the 
best radio Atwater K ent has ever made, on convenient terms. FO I_~ SALE:-Long black coat, 1 not yet been affected by the tem-

EXPERT WORK-FASHIONABLE STYLES 
For still lower p rice, with saving of space, see the Compact fur trumned, s1ze _48-50. Also dress perature change, and breaking 

AT REASONABLE PRICES models. They start at $62.80, and not one of them is reduced in same size. 70 Mmder St. them. 

performance f01 the sake of price. Our guarantee plus the maker's AX!\Ot.:XCIXG -Weiss :llodern Contributed by J . 0. Ledlie. Miss Marguerite-Furrier on every Atwnter K ent. Come for a personal demonstration. Dry Cleaners, Tailors, iormerly of 

• 

Lowboy shown above with automaric volume control, ~96 1512 Dewey Ave., have moved to REFINISHING ANTIQUES 791 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 1416 
134 Genesee St, under the name 

It is no ordinary task to refinish 

Special Ann ouncement of Madison Tailor~, Dry Cleaners 
and Furriers. \Ve will be pleased 

antiques; this work is a specialty 

RE-UPHOLSTERING to meet our lOth \\'ard friends. with Jack Fogg, formerly of Ilub-

Atwater-Kent ~:;•I SO $49.50 FOR RENT-3 room apartment. 
bard, E ldredge & ~filler. Original 

Charles F. Williams designs are preserved and put back 

Compact 
All conveniences, heated. Garage on the furniture strictly by hand 21 years with Hubbard, Eldredge & Miller if desired. 1836 Lake Ave. work. Rates reasonable. 77 Prim-

1f RS. s. BAKER, Chiropodist, ·rose street. Glen. 1345-].-Adv. 
359 LEXINGTON AVE. GLEN. 2115-R 

PRICE LOWERED FROM $62.80 formerly of the Granite Bldg., lo-
-

A Good Xmas Gift Suggestion cated at 1413 Lake Ave., can put 
your feet in normal condition for 

8 8 Phone Clen. 3982 Easy Terms walking. SPECIALS AT PlANO INSTRUCTION g iven to 

HAHN RADIO SHOP beginners. Reasonable rates. 353 
Ravine Ave. Glen. 32!8-W. 

-DOELL'S NEWELL'S ROGERS' Formerly Glenwood Radio Shop PLAN HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

308 DRIVING PARK AVENUE Boy Scouts of Kodak Park Troop DEWEY at BffiR 689 RIDGEWAY 1462 DEWEY 
50 are planning a Hallowe'en Party 

I. G. A. for Tuesday, October 27. Tickets YOUR DOLLAR IT PAYS TO 

• 
including refreshments, wilt be 15 BUYS MORE AT TRADE WITH MATTHEWS cents. STORES OUR I. G. A. STORE INDEPENDENTS 

WHOLESALE and RET AIL 

Sheet Metal, Roofing & Furnace Work Patronize FREE BALLOON GREAT I. G. A. 
NIAGARA, ROYAL, WILLIAMSON with each pound of (Tree Ripened) Fruit Sale 

and NORMAN FURNACES Our Advertisers I. G.A. COFFEE SALE LASTS 'TIL OCT. 22nd 
Furnace Cleaning a Specialty Deluxe 39c lb. I "I" Blend 29c Apricots ( 2 tall cans) ____ .. 25c 

"C" Blend 24c "A" Blend 19c Bartlett Pears (large can) __ .. 23c 
Smoke Pipe SOc; Elbows SOc; Tees $1 

TENTH WARD Over a million pounds of this coffee is Peaches (large can) .. ______ 19c 

ESTIMATES CIVEN FREE! COURIER 
sold every month- hence the price. Pineapple (large can) ___ . __ .21c 

. 
1458 Dewey Ave. (rear) Clenwood 531 One 89c Pancake Griddle and One Box I. G. A. Pancake Flour F. R. METZINGER 

Editor and Publisher Special Friday and Saturday only ... all for 49c 
Minerva Millinery Shoppe 25 South Water St. New-Pack Sauerkraut .................... 3 lbs. 20c 

(FORMERLY KATB:E,.YN DOYLE) I Main 5412 -
New Fall New Fall New Lower After 5 p. m. and holidays Fancy Sliced Bacon (Sugar Cured) . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c 

HATS COLORS PRICES 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb ................ 2Ic lb. 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 
Pot Roast of Beef (Lean and Tender) ...... $1.85 - $2.85 - $3.85 - $4.85 News ma tter must be 1D the 19Ib hands of the editor no later than Lean Pork Steak Monday preceding date of issue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

514 DEWEY AVE. Near CLEN. 1560 Lean Fresh Hams (Whole or Half) ......... Emerson "'9-15 
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Snyder Ferguson [Republican Women Pulitzer Prize Drama "Street Scene" Democrat Meeting 
At Riviera Sun.; Stage Revue Tonight Draws Big Crowd T S ' k T . ht To Elect Officers o pea on1g , . . 

1
·
1
• .,, 

Annual e ectJOn ot o accrs WI 

\ mas~ lnl<'tiug !<>night at Edger· takl· plan at the regular busill('" 
ton !'ark ,\s~cmhl) llall will mark meeting of the T<·nth \\'ani Repllh
nm of lht• high points in the local lican \\'omen's Club next Th11rsrlay. 
l'arnpaagn of the ~nydcr-Fergusou :-JO\·emher .'i. The nomin;~ting corn
<':lJ.:lH Ld{oy :-;nydcr, candidate for mitlt•e ,, ill make its n port at t h.tl 

councilman at-l.llg<', arad John Fcrgu- time. :\l1·o;. Fr~mk 1.. \\adman, pn·g 
~on. ,cLknlg dcrtion a~ X ortlm est idcnt, \\ill prcsirk. 
I >;strict co1tncilman wtll he the prin- The ladies arc hold•n~ weeki) curd 
ciJ .tl speaker' parties each \\ e<lncsday afll•rnoon, 
Juhu~ lloestere), Jr .• will J•reside to \\hich all ladie., interested ar( in

~nd . introduc-e ~he ~)J<akcrs. The 1 dted _Ho:<tl's:<e'. bst w~ck \I ere 
1 cLimg. \\Inch 1' open to the pub-~).[,,. (.hark· E. Bo~t\\ack, ).frs. 

c. \1 ill start at k o'clock. A musical Loui" Pasktl and ~Irs. Charles Doty 
1 rogram 11 ill als , bl• pn•,cntcd. _ 

- 1 New App .. ral Shoppe 
Miss Findi~g Displays 

1 

Oper. on Lake Ave. 
New Greet1ng Cards The l:mst addit·->n to tht busincs~ 

~tart<'<! onginally as Jll't a s11are-l ,cction at tl c Lake and Ridge cor
t 'TIC gn ~tin~; card husim·ss. the' ncrs is tl•e !.a Belle \]•pare! ShoJlPl', 
tr~d<· oi :\lb• \<Ia I intliug 0f 2~51 whil'h has hecn opened at 1517 Lake 
1. 1rk Stn•t't has tlneloperl and ,\,euuc. corner of Owen Street. Th<· 
~nrt•;Hl into <Jthl r fidrls. She now store interior has been remodeled in· 
ca rncs .1 hnl' ,,f aHn·t·lti,•s that are to an attractin• layout of three de
ou. pf t h ~ nrdinary 111 adtlition to partments tor hats, •·oats and 
s n•ral n·Hinnallv-knml n gn·eting dr~sses. 
card• Bridgl' 'Hn d1 i<·s an<l <·ns<·tn- :\f rs. .J. A !<Ierman. owner oi the 
1 'e•, incl\Hlinr, the latrst Eugr·nie store. h.ts ju,;t returner! from .:\<'11' 
l•THIR<· enst•mhlt-. hook 1' ate-;, hand- York City. "her<' she purchasec\ her 
t okd po<'kllhooks from . ~lorocco I stock and •nalte arrangements tor a 
nd Italy arc among ha d•"play. co1 tinuou< ·howin& of the latest 
I ler I• cigar Gne:>t and Cecil Alden styles. 'I he price range is <jll!le 

grnting canis ior \hnstmas haYel d1nrsifinl to ·n eel ellhtr low or 
had a fine reception, •hr reports. es- mtdinm-;1rice til ma'ld. 
pcciall) \lrlcn'< creations. which are~ -----

uilt around <~og life. :\lr. \lc~cn Ridgemont Golf Club 
i, famed for In' dog sketches, wh1ch 
ha\e 1'0\\ been incorporated Ill a new Elects Five to Board 
ype greeting card. ~!i,5 Finding A largely attended meeting was 

also take< crdrrs for pcr<onal Christ- held ).[onday Pi~ht at the Ridge

l'la' card,. mont Country Club, the occasion 

being the annual meeting and elec-

Adds New Books to tion of members of the lnarcl. Tl•e 
secretary, Hugh T. Hughs, and the 

Circulat·ing Library treasurer. D. ~f. Rose. read their 
T he following new books have reports, showing the club in a pros

hN·n adcl~.:<l hy .Mary Davis to her perous condition. The following 
circulat ing library at •l2!l Driving were elected to the Board of Gov
P'lrk a \·enm• : ernors. for three years: D. :\1 Rose. 

Paint e rs of Dream s. Speakesay 
(iirl,, nu ng and llraltll\', Twen ty- (re-elected), Arth ur Koerner , (re 
four H ou rs. l.m·e Girl. Lady Blan- elected) . Otto Seebach, S. R. Joyce, 
che Fa rm. Kindll·d Flame, Fair To- Jos. J. Judge. President Gordon 
morro\\ , The Big _Fe!lah. .Belle was in the chair. 
:\l en:. Broadway V 1rgm. Snnple I 
Pder Gradd. Red Pepper Returns. I 
\\" ins. Win. Li.fc Comrs t<' Judith. I School Principa l Has 
Bo,· ( razy. Gmlty L1ps 

Corporal Dowm·y Ta!w the Ride in Dirigible 
Trail, The Hoad Eark. Hor<e Ket- _ , . . 
chum oi Death \'all.:~·. A ~on of I lm r ,\. S11yder, prmc1pal of 
.\rizona. 1\e\ ond the -Rio Grande. Tohn ).{arshall High School. was in-

The Green L ,~ht ~h·strry. \Vhit.e ~ ited to take a ride last week in the 
Face, (Edgar \\ allace). The ~[oJ_Jk s Enna h tick dirigible before it left 
Hood :\[ urder-. The }.[ ystc•y ot 31 · . _ 
Xew Inn. Call of the Yard. :\[urder the city. III> 1 vear-old 'on, Rob
Gone ~lad. Th<' Lol'e \Volfs Son, ert, shared the IS-minute ride "ith 
The 4th Plague (Edgar \\'allace). him. hut did not enjoy it as much. 

REFINISHING ANTIQUES 

I t is no ord111a•y task to refinish 
antiques; this work is a specialty 
wi t h Jack Fogg, formerly of Hub
bard, E ldredge & ).,filler. Origin al 
d esigns ar~.: preserved and put back 
on the furniture strictly by hand 
work. Rates reasonable. 77 Prim
rose street. Glen. 1 3·1~-J.-Adv. 

( ·II at i.douar,t', Sampk Dress 
~hop. IS l(J I akt• \\-,•.. opposite 
\\ 'lgg's Corrwrs. \londay. Tuesday 
a'ld \\'edm<day. :\q. 2. J and 4th. 
:-p~cial Coat an<l I )re~s Event.Ach·. 

The ship rocked considerably, ami 
when it began to descend, the prog
rc,;s was so rapid as to produce the 
icy sensation in the pit of the 
qomach that om· experiences in a 
rapidly descending elevator. That 
was what Robert did not like. 

The cabin of the· blimp is about 
the si1.e of a coarh hody. Tlwn· is 
room for three bt•sicle the pilot. 

Call at Eclouard's ~ampl1· nr,·ss 
~hop, 1546 Lake Ave.. opposite 
\\'agg's Corners, :\Ionday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Xov. 2. 3 and 4th. 
~vecial Coat and Dress Evcnt.-.\dv. 

es' 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 

SMALL PORK 
LOINS Whole 

or Half 

The Next Issue of 
THE COURIER 
will be published 

THURS., NOV. 12 "Stn•t•l Sct'nl·." l'ulitzcr l'riz<' is h\tsed on "Horseflesh." Tenth \\'ani Democratic \Vomen 
I >rama, has lot·t·u tran.;lated to tlw j Clark Gable and ). Jadgc r-:vans held :1 meet ing and card par ty at 
screen a•Hl if anything it has en· pla) the central roles, as the black- th~·ir he;tdquarlers on Dr iving Park 

News Of the Churches hanced its stan<l inJ.: as one of the jack dealer and the gambler's sweet Avrnue ~!ouday t'\'cning. Nearly 
fwst productions ot tlw year. Sylvia heart, respectiYely, who in seeking douhlr th, anticipated attendance 

Cll URCI! OF THE ASCEXSIO:\ Sidl't'). \\'illhm L'ollicr. Jr .. and l~s- to rt•hahilitatc an ahus<:d racehorse •urncd out and an adjacent room 
tllle Ta) lur, '' ith mn>t oi the or- find n·habilitation for thcmseh·cs. had to he opt·ncd to accommodate The church school has its sessions 

each Sunday morning at 9 :4.3 
o'cloc-k. The faculty of the school 

iginal ,,;,J{e <'ast tak< rolcs in thi, "Into the Unknown," educational tht on rf1011. 
pir•u,.e. \\l•ich Is conung to th. and t:nter•aining feature filmed in Sprakers included J EmmNt 
Rn !<·r.l Thcat <' S111•da). :\! ond ) the heart of A irica, will be shown O'r1rien, candulate for District-atnow consists of thirty-two teachers 

. p . 'lnd Tuesday. '' ith "Sporting Blood." 1 torner; \\ illiam F L) Pn, candidate w1th Jame~ R. ayne as supenn- I' 1· h II d 'I 'I' · 1 · · 
d '-<'a :s'•c to t <' sma est eta1, wo Sl>ters {J aymg sastcr roles in for c:;uprerne Court Judge: Ro)' 

ten ant. "S • 1 1 · · · · h · · 
, 1 1 h K" b . 1 '· • • tr et :Scene c. n e SUI'li11C< up m a mot1on JlCture 1' t e mterestmg Bush. candidate for Assembly, and •' rs. {crt a 1r ' 1as uecn ap- 1 L' · 'l'h 1 1 · · d 1 1 · 
. . h . · . 1 • one \\on a•c c goss1p mongers aU< no,·c Sltilatlon c,·e ope< m Jamrs P. )on<'s, candidate for 

pomtcd par~s assistant 
111 

_Pace 
01 I tore her mother to piece~ and pointed "Personal ).I aid," showing the last :::upt•n isor . 

. \Irs. ).1. IIJhb:rd. who_ :esJgned ~0 thL finger of scorn at her The time~ tonight. Tltl comnuttee 111 charge wa~ Mrs. 
accept a snmla~ po~lt!On .. at St. daughter knLW and understood her 

1 
:'\an(') Carroll. the star of the pro R<Jse Dor~ey. chairman; ~Irs. Amelia 

James \. ht~rc~1 • ~ew ). ork. CJt~·· mother·, plight and S)mpathizcd. duction. has the role of X ora, a rcr- h:unz :\Irs I· Iizabeth Robinson, ~Irs. 
An A~tnJst~ce Da) serv~ce 15 

,ar- Loss of her S\Hctl ear 1 a~ o.,·~ on<' 1 ~onal maid. Terry Carroll, ~ancy's Elinheth Schcuch and .\I r>. Eliza-
rang~d to:· Sunday mo_rmng, .i\_01

' · of .1 111 m<~er o' h~artadacs th this 1 ~istcr, is seen in the role of X ora', •wth l<iu.er. Hl'frcshrncnts were 
R, at II 

0 clock. Aruencan Legion ,.j, idl> portrayed drama. ' stcr. \nna. in the picture. '<'T\ eel following the meeting. 
•.IH:n wd_l he in the church ih uni- "Sporting Bh"HI," ,,·nsationai ,\ stage re1 icw of fall and winter 
lonn. with the colors. drama of the turf. 11 tth <HH of the stdcs will also be presented hy the 

Tht• Young Peoples Fellowship mo, dahoratt• cm1s :b:,cmhltd in l.<m·ainc Abert Studio for I. E. 
an c) till' Girl> Friendly Society pre- sea" In>, is till' att rartinn tomorrow Tlwmpson Co. of 78 Clinton \~'l'tltle 
scnkrl ~~is, Hibbard with a travel- ( Frid:.y) a11d S.unnl.ty. The 1 ictnr<' ~nuth . 
ing bag. previous to her leaving for 

her Ill'\\' position in ~cw York. IN 0 o~ 
~cnic<'s for Suuday are Holy ew wner ~.~ens 

Collllltllllion. at s o'clock, and morn- Parkdale Resta ui.·ant 

Hallowe'en Party for 
No. 41 P. T. A. Tonight 

\ I lallo\\T't·n Party for c-hildren 
a111 l thc·ir parents will ll<' held tonight 
at thr ,l'fwol hy l'arcnt-Teachers o f 
t\o. 41 Mrs. Le~l ie ~fcCowan is 

M~kes Resell"vations 
r.:or Theatre Parties 

ing prayer and scnnon 11 o'clock. I 'ollm1 i•ag ., compkll ruJovation A J•arty of 75 from the Ea~t Sidr chainn;m of tlw party. assisted by 
The Y. P. F. meet,; in the chapel and rc<kcor,tllng. the l)arkdalc l{c,;- Pres I>\ tcrian Church Cholr I dJ a the foli<J\I'Illg: 

31 
G ::IO p. 111

• taurant at Q I 'ullman \' <'nuc ha' tl1eatr~ party Friday e\·ening at the' :\I r~ Burton Tiigley, ~Irs. James 
I een rc-op~nec under •he manage· I<iviera Theatre. The group \\, ~ logan. lr~. \\ illiam Lerch, .Mrs. 

Redeemer Lutheran-The Fe;;ti- ment of ~r r<. D De\\ olt. Chicken -eated together in one ~cc!ion oi the Charles l'ococke, Mrs. Harr y Faber 
1'al of the Hciorm" 1 :on •.vill be ccle- and 'teak dnmcrs as well as Sun- 'wusc especially reserved ior them. and :\1 rs. C. L. Burritt. Prizes will 
bratcd with appropriate sen·ices day dinners. arc a spccialt) E1cry- ~lanagcr Edward C. ~lay ,tates b awarded for co<tumes and there 
Sunda) morning at 11 o'clock with thing is home cooked. that parties oi this tnJe arc bccom 11 11l be games and rdrt· hments. The 
<ennon by the pastor. the Rev. \V. :\[r:>. [le\\'oli i \\Cll-known in the ing more ropular and e..:plains that jparh •t,ut" at 7 30 
L. Dowler, on the subject "The Lake and l<idgc scctJOn through htr similar resenations may be made hy 
Truth Shall ~lake You Free.'' f<>rmer conntction~ She has been othc• gmups. lt is a diversion from 

The Rrthany Guild will hold a cook m <everal of the n•staurants in, the u<u;-1 1 arty in the home. 
Halloween social in the Parish that vicinity for he past seven years. 

Elected President of 
U. of R. Se nior Class 

House tonight Prizes will he t ake, Ridge Business Men 
awardc<l ior the best and funniest DON'T FORGET ~ Will Meet November 9 Charlotte !lockins of Seyle T er

race. a graduate of John ::\[arshall 
High, has hccn elected president of 
the Stnior Cla~s at the U niver sity 
of Rocht•ster College for \Vomen. 

co,tltlllC~. The committee in char~e 
of the arrangements consists of TO 
:\1 rs. Fred End. Mrs. Paul Dutton, 
.:\.frs. W. L. Dowler, Mrs. G. A. 
Danil'lson, .\frs. Frank Frey, and 
).I i,s Uertha Eyer. Hallow een re
fn•,hments will he served. 

VOTE 
NEXT TUESDAY 

NOV. 3 

fhc Lake and Ridge Business 
.\lt·n's Association will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting on :Monday, 
:'\ovemher 9, at the Lincoln-Alli
ance Branch Bank. Harvey l\L John
~( n. pre <idrnt. urges all members to 
attrnrl. 

S he is 'also a membe r of the Board 
oi Control at the Uui,·ersity a nd last 
) <'ar held the po sition of cdi~or in 
·hi~i of the Croccus. Tomorrow e1·ening the young 

pcoplt- of the congregation will en
tertain with a Halloween party. 
The committee in charge consists 
of Helen \Voehr. Dorothy Kar
\\ cick, Lorraine Kress, June Knitt, 
Dorothea Clicqucnnoi, Lillian Fa
ber, Ethel Davi<, Fred Xeilsen, El
wood Mildahn, Leonard Hamner, 
and Robert Krapp. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best costume. 
Halloween reireshments will be 
served. Saturday afternoon the 
children of the Primary Department 
will be entertained with a Hallo
ween party in the Parish House 
with :.\[ rs. George Eyer and her as

P OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

sistants in charge. 

North Presbyterian-A reception 
was given Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Findlay in the Chapel of North 
l'rcshyll'rian Church last Thursday: 
James 13. Lindsay, pr esided and 
Dr. G. H. F. Hallock, of Brick 
I'rc,hyterian Church, brought 
gregatwn and M r Findlay respoJtd
tcry. Dr. In·ing T. Clark welcomed 
~{r. Findlay on behalf of the con
gregation, and Mr. indlay respond
ed. ).lusic was furnished by 1frs. 
Ethel Sbanley Henschel, with Har
old n. Harper at the piano. Re
freshments were served by a com
mittee of the women of the church, 
w1th :\Irs. Rogers as chairman. 
Decorations were arranged by ::\Irs. 
Irving T. Clark and committee. The 
general chairman was E. C. Lewis. 

On Saturday more than one ·hun-' 
drcd young people of Xorth Church: 
t'•ljoyed an outing at Churchville 
Parle Games and stunts were 1 

planned by Hayden Schrader, Al-

NELSON A. MILNE 

RETURN 

YOUR COUNCILMAN 

TO THE COUNCIL 

ON NOVEMBER 3 

OTE FOR 

POT ROAST 
OF BEEF 

J den Clark and J. Harold Hudson, 
and ~fiss Emily Garnham was in 
charge of the dinner. NORTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCILMAN 

.- , 

Cut from U. S. Inspected 
Prime Steer Beef 

~---------------------------

FRESH DRESSED 
ROASTING 
CHICKENS 

and 

LONG ISLAND 
DUCA(S 
Cloverbloom Full-
Cream Butter ......... . .. 33c lb. 

Grace M. E.-Friday, November 
t:Hh, the Dramatic Club will pre
sent, "The \\'hole Town's Talking," 
a three-act comedy at the church. 

The Lrxington chapter was en
tertained at th home of ~1rs. R. 
Lee of Lake View park, on Tues
day. ~Irs . H. Goodland. is presi
dent of the chapter. 

The Girl Scouts of Troop No 3, 
which meets at the church, are to 
entertain at a Halloween party at 
the home of ~!iss Ruth Gould, of 
!'iii Lake avenue on Saturday eve
ning. ~Irs. H. J. Lockwood and 
.:\fiss Elizabeth Roblin are the lead
rrs of these girls. 

HL~ RECORD IS ONE OF SERVICE 

INTEGRITY, COURAGE, FAIRNESS AND WHOLE
HEARTED INTEREST IN THE AFFAIRS OF 

ROCHESTER DISTINCUISH HIM AS 
A GOOD PUBLIC SERVANT. 

FOR YOUR OWN BEST INTEREST CAST YOUR BALLOT FOR 
COUNCILMAN MILNE 

A Resident of the Tenth Ward for Over 25 Years 
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Special Feature 
TODAY ( last times) 

NANCY 
CARROLL in "Personal Maid" 

FRI. 
SAT. 

- AND ON THE STAGE -

J. E. THOMPSON STYLE REVUE 
Produced by LORRAINE ABERT STUDIO 

CLARK CABLE in 

"SPORTING BLOOD" 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

William Collier, Jr. 
Estelle T 

SPECIAL ON R. C. A. 
SCREEN-CRI D TUBES 

(No Seconds-All New Stock) 

224' s Special at 97 c each 
'!'he Greatest Buy in Rochester~ 
YOUR TUBES TESTED FREE! 

BOSCH RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
J. C. HARRIGAN 
GLENWOOD 4852 1456 Dewey Ave. 

LABELLE 
APPAREL SHOPPE 

DRESSES - HATS - COATS 
New Styles Received from 

New York Weekly 

Col'le in and see the new creations. 
We are sure that our prices on this 
carefully selected merchandise will 
astound you. 

Open Evenings 
PHONE: GLENWOOD 4152 

1517 LAKE AVE. at OWEN ST. 

Baked Special 
for Hallowe'en by Johnson 

IN HALLOWE'EN COLORS and DESIGNS 

BUTTER SPONCE LAYER CAKES 85 
<Decorated) Reg. $1: Special for Hallowe'en C 

SPECIAL PASTRY and COOKIES 
. . . and of course, those good Johnson 
Fried Cakes to go with the cider . . . 

and INDIVIDUAL PUMPKIN PIES as well 

JOHNSON'S 

AKE AvE. Foon SHoPPE 
7 Pullman Ave. Glenwood 972 

Donoghue delivers 

Cataract Malt 

at $1.75 

Night or Day 

Phone: GLEN. 6874-R 

119 MAYFLOWER ST. 

l"Villiamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without fuel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

T erms Arranged if Delfired 

E. J. BARNER 
Phone, Glen. 4516 

RUSSELl'S RADIO SERVICE 
REPAIRINC ADJUSTINC 

Radios-Aerials-Parts-Tubes 
1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., OCTOBER 29, 1931 Tenth Ward Courier 

Friday and Saturday Specia s 
WHOLE OR RIB END 

PORK LOINS 
ROAST LAMB 
LAMB STEW (2lbs.) 

LAMB CHOPS ................ 20c 

STEAKS Round, Sirloin 
and Porterhouse 

ARMOUR'S STAR 
HAM Whole or 

Shank End 

CLEARBROOK 
ROLL BUTTER 

35c 

17c 
32c 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP WE 
DELIVER 1497 Dewey Ave.-Glen. 1454 

~~r~. (' \\right of llanlm Street \lpha Pin (,.m 111 Soront) held I 
wtcrtained the Fortnight Club at a ma-queradl danct on Octo!•er 20 

. . .. . 1, . . at the Lakc<lalc C'luL 
c .uds lutsva) l'\'enmg. nz, '' 111- • 
n rs \\ere \Irs. J . .Meredith. :\Irs. F. .\lrs. ]. Eynon of Broezel street • 
Larbom·, .\lr~. X. Gr.llls and .\Irs. is spending a few days \'isiting rcla
J Sha). \Irs. Graus ,·•ill ottertain ti\'es in Xew York City. 
the cluh next at h::r home on East- Lambda Zt•ta Omccron ~orority, 
man \\enue. recently had an initiation ceremony 

.\Irs. Ro<:e Meyerhoff of Ridge\\ ay at which Doris Cohen, .\[argaret 
\\c.:nue ,ntl·rtaiuecl the ladies oi her Simpson, l~uth I lapp ancl Alice 1 

~unday·school clas~ Tue;day evening :\cwton were candidates. The No
nt her home. ,·ember meeting will be in the home 

.\Irs. llarr) \\ oollon nt llanfurd of Alexandra P~rry. 
I 11<1in~ l~oad West has returned The K. 0. K. Uuh of j ohn ~far
from a motor trip to the Adirondack 'hall H igh School had a IIal lo
and Green ~fountains with her sis- ween party last night at the home 
tcr. 111 rs. Charles Ford. of Lorraine \Vilson, Ridgeway 

Jcau l ~rtcl, llarhara ~tnens, 1lar- av..:nue. Cider, doughnuts and fun 
jonc \\ ootton and .\lary ~long will followed tht• husint:ss st:ssion. A ll 
recci\ l' their second class girl scout the November meeting, Helen Da
piHs at the Coun nf \wants tonight vis oi Electric avenue will be host-
' t :\ o. 5 School. 

The Btg Ridge Pedro Clut. was en- Theo Beauty Shop 
tertaincd October 13 hy \[rs. S. 
Stopa 1i, prize \\inner~ loeing ).irs. 
1{. J:mpcy, .\Irs. \\. Pray and :\[rs. 
I. Ro) I e . .\Irs. Gris\\old was hostess I 
October 20, prize, being won by \[ rs. 

1 

:\I :\1cAnn. ).fr,. ~ . ~topani and .\1 rs. 
r; TceHoon. 

\l"r<'d Ra\\ lings oi l'ntsiord 
Strcl'l \\as In st to 2.t bo)' and girls 
rec,ntl) at a I laJio,, e'en l'art). 

\ fami ly gathering \\',\, held at 
the home o i ).[ r. .,nd \Irs. H. L. 
J{uthc oi A\i~ Street Sa:urday eve
ning for a douhlc celehration. It 
\\:I' \I r,, Rothe's 80th birthday and 
,J,n the 57th \Vcdding Anniversary 
"' :\lr. a11cl :\!r~. Rothl'. 

\lr~. \rthur 1-::nett.lc oi Stcko 

Owned by Austrian girl, for 
merly with a Dewey A venue 
beauty shop. 

13 Years' Experience 

Individual Marcels and 
Finger Waves 

to suit your type 
All forms of Beauty culture 

except permanents 
Scalp Trea.tments (men and 
women) for Falling H air 

Hair Bobbing and Tlliruling 

374 PULLMAN AVENUE 
Glenwood 4922-W 

'\\cn•l< entertained at a dinner~=========~ 
J.uty Octoh<•r 10 in honor of the lr 
third birthday of her niece, Patricia 
Bush of Spencerport. 

~I r~. J oo;cph Weigand oi Goodwill 
~trcet will entertain the Par~nt

r eachers \ "'odation of X o. 41 
Srhool Thur-;day, ~ovember 5, in a 
card J·arty at her home. 

( II at F.douard's Sample Dress 
Shop, I '46 Lake Ave, opposite 
\\ :tgr,'s ( orners. :&fond<ty. Tuesday 
'ld \\ crlnc,da), C'\o\'. 2. 3 and 4th. 

S1 rctal C'oat and lJrc~' E,·ent -Ad\'. 

Full-Size 

HUNTERS 
Shells Are Much 
Lower in Price 

This Year 
We have your 

favorite brands of 
Cuns & Ammunition 

STEWART-WARNER. 
Silver }uLilee Radio Sets 
enable you to hear your favorite U.S. pro
gram at its best. Or, if you wish, you can 
listen in on the world. The simple turn of 
a dial converts some of these beautiful 
models into short-wave receivers-brings 

Tudor within range foreign stations, ships at sea, 
Console local police calls, amateurs and others using 

Withal! modern features short-wave lengths. Many 
includinsTelevisi~n termi: $6575 splendid models-lowest prices. 
nab. Complete With tubes 
Withbuilt-inShortWavcConvertu$87.75 Let us show them to you/ 

Short Wave 
Converter 

The unit can be used with 
pnctkally anr A. C. let. 
Enables you to ruoc in for
ei.ln and also domestic: 
short ...,..,e pr9 .. ranu ar tha 
simple ruru of a dial. Com· 
plete .... Jtb tubes, in wa!Jl~U 
cabloec-only 

WARD- TOMPKINS CO., Inc. 
1773 DEWEY AVE. (Near Lewiston) 

GLENWOOD 5129 

Hardware, Radio and 
Electrical Service 

HAIRCUT 30c 
608 LAKE AVE. 
{Near Ravine Ave.) 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
Glenwood 4348 

1488 Dewey at Ridgeway 
SPECIAL MON.-TUBS-WED. 

MARCELLING 50c 
Expert Finger Waving 

Elocution Lessons 
TAUGHT BY 

JUNE M. WEDEL 
One hour private lesson 50c 

209 SUMMITT GROVE PK. 
Glenwood 663-J 

BUICK SPECIALIST 
O'Connor's Garage 

296 Lewiston Ave. Glen. 49sg 
Expert Workmanship 

Cuns Bought, Sold 
Rented, Exchanged 

and Repaired 

Hours: 10 to 6 Eve. by Appt. 

13 Years' Experience on 
Buicks 

aiolden Values 

CONSOLE 

Model 85 

COMPLETE 

COERS RADIO & 
IGNITION SERVICE 

1398 Dewey Ave.-Glen. 718 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

Towner Bros~ 

YOUR TUBES CHECKED 
F'REE-IN YOUR HOME 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Ask for suggestions at 

f79 LYELL AVE. lHO JAY ST. 
710 UNIVERSITY AVE. 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Phtmbing and Heating 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

• rtce oe Repair at a 
VVith a Guarantee of Workmanship 

if you have found the service of the shops 
listed below satisfactory in any respect 

PATRONIZE THEM! 
Shoes for the entire family repaired 
by skilled shoemakers who get a 

MAN'S WACES and NOT BY 
SCHOOL BOYS 

Prices the Lowest in the City 
HICH CRADE SHOE REPAIR 

348¥2 DRIVING PARK at DEWEY 
S. La Russa, Prop. 

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR 
825 DEWEY A VENUE 

M. Schiavo, Prop. 

VOLPE BROS. J. LaMONTO 
1316 DEWEY AVENUE 701 LAKE AVE. at GLENWOOD 

THE MODERN SHOE REBUILDER 
1438 DEWEY AVE. M. Persikini, Prop. 
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PRE-HOLIDAy I 
JEWELRY SALE 

Pohtical Advertisement 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., OCTOBER 29, 1931 

~----~.------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~ 

Levin's Cash Mar To Voters of 7th ,Judicial District et 
up to sora off 

Drastic Reductions on 

~ 
Fine Dinmonds 

Eldn. Hnlo\'a, Hamilton 
\\' ate• he~ 

Hogl'r~ Silverware 

Ladies· nnd .:\len's 
Slone H.ings 

Pc11 Rds ~Tilitfu·~· Sets 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 

J. 0. LEDLIE 
JEWELER 

842 DEWEY AVENUE 
Glen. 4786 ~ 

~~~ 
Circulating Library 

ALL THE LATEST 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

AN EXPERT SERVICE 
MAN TO FIX ANY RADIO 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

The elector:; of the Scv('nfh Ju
dicial Di;trict have presented to 
them in tho coming election nu un
usual opportunit~· to plaro upon the 
Supreme Court Buneh n judge abso 
lutely free from [>Olitical or other 
rontrol. For thirty-fin• ~·c nr~ Wil 
liam E. Lynn of Rochester, :'\rw 
Yor, bas prndiced his I•roft'S>inn in 
that city with 1111 ever iu,•reasing 
clientele. lie is a mau of t•ultun•, 
ever interested in forwnrd anol pro 
gressive movements and h:J~ alway" 
bt•t:>n zealous in his adYo~nn· of t•n 
foreement of all lnws. We c'tesirc to 
mal<e 110 charge again~t hi~ oppon 
t•nt. IT is rerord is well len own In 
the \'oters of Monroe County, 111ul 
we shall onlv call to the attention 
of the Yotcr~ the estimate of \\'il· 
liam F. Lon• and a re,·icw of his 
politi<'lll <'are~r in )fonroe !'ounty 
mnde by Ray F. Fowler, prominent 
attorney of RoeJ1aster. and the pres 
ent Republirau candidate for Di~ 
tri~t AttorneY. .Mr. Fowler wn• 
nominated in· a conte~t by a ma· 
jority of over 6.000 in thl' l~epuiJ 
lican primary. lle was for 11 11111~1 
her of >ears an assistant under Wrl 
liam F: Lo>e. So far none of )[r. 
Fowler's charges against the con 
duet of the District Attorney's 
Office under ~r. Lo>e has been nn· 
swered. 

In announcing hb candidacy for 
nomination as Distrirt Attorney of 
)[onroe County, Mr. Fowler !llli<l. as 
reported in the Rochester 'l'irncs· 
Union August 7, 1931: 

"The prosecution of crime in 
this ~ounty hns ben a fnrce for 
,·ears and 'I 11m prepared to provo 
it. If I am elected District Attor· 
IH''>, no group or iudividunl will 
ru;1 nn· office nor receive question· 
:~ble fin·ors for their friend:! while 

All/101/JI[iJI(J' MR. L. L~RD 
~ New York Harr-

, 

Dressing Artist 

Now with Rose Beauty Shoppe 

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION 

Permanent Waves 
Any 
Style 
Hair $3.50 

Complete with 
Finger Wave 
and Shampoo 

Open 
Evenings by 
Appointment 

ROSE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

1440 DEWEY AVE. 

Phone 
Glenwood 

6168 

Prepare Your Car For Winter 
Here is a special offer you cannot afford to refuse. 
Now is the time to check your car and the propositiop 
we make to you cannot be duplicated. 

WE WILL-
Check Water Connections, Check Tires, Flush Ra~ 
din.tor, Check Ignition Points, Flush Rheostat, Check 
Spark Plugs, Clean Carburetor and Gas Strainers, 
Check Differential and Transmission, Check Battery 
and Connections, Oil Generator, Starter, Ignition, etc 

OUR PRICE $1.25 At Least $2.50 
Elsewhere 

OR BRING THIS AD, GET AN OIL 75 
CHANGE, and the Above Will Cost.... C 

Markham's Garage & Service Station 
1685 DEWEY AVE. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

KEEP THE CITY 
MANAGER CHARTER 
iN THE HANDS OF 
ITS FRIENDS 

GLEN. 5997 

VOTE FOR 

JOHN G. FERGUSON 
COUNCILMAN 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT 

LE ROY SNYDER 
COUNCILMAN-AT-LARCE 

1525 LAKE A VENUE GLENWOOD 305 

friendi<'SS men nrc p.mished, and I 
will guarnntr thb, t'mt crime by 
public official- and politicians will 
not be winked nt. Xor will it hl· 
nc('('~•arv for a Demo ratic Go\'· 
ornor to'bave the Oftke constantlY 
under dose scrutiny nor at tim.!, 
send outside prosecutors into )Jon 
roe f'onnty so that justiN• ma~· },, 
done when iutlucntial men are in· 
\'nlved." 

Shoulder Veal Roast • • • lSc lb. 
FROM HOME-DRESSED VEAL 

On Angu~t. 21, 1931, the Tinn's· 
Union quotes )lr. Fowler as follow": 

Breast of Veal (It's Delicious with Dressing) 12c lb. 
19c lb. '' ,\~ I' or the offi<'e of the !listric! 

:1t.torue,v, 1 <'nn and will JHO\'e thnt 
by rouson of it~ relation to ecri a in 
p;•lilit•:JI h•ade <·s. it ha-< become a 
will< ..rt•d :1 rm Clf jnstice; that the 
orgaHization l'li•tue JlC'ed it :111<1 
"'" <' ust•cl it for their pri,·ate pur
JW<<•s ••• 'l'here is no excnse for 
thn laxity of •·riminal prose('utioll 
in ;\f011TOC eounty, hut Hntil tl,e 
diRtrid attorne\·'s office is com
plete]~· freed from politieal intlu 
ence, justice \viii continue to play 
favc•ritl's. an<l iunoec•nt men with
out fricrul• or politirnl iJJtluoncc 
\dll t•f'utinue to •nfi'E'r " 

Pure Pork Sausage Links • • 

On Sep!t>mber 11th. 19!H. Mr. Fow 
l<'r said, n~ reported in the JHC'" of 

SPECIAL BACON {no rind) . 25c lb. 
- ~--

I STEAMERS 15c lb. 
FRESH CALA HAMS ....... . .llc lb. 
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR .25c pkg. 
WHITE LILLY PEACHES (large can) ......... 15c 

BRING THIS AD AND CET DR. DADE'S SKIN SOAP 
REGULAR 75c SELLER-FOR ONLY 10c 

the following <lay: ferenee or control. It is not being I 
"There ha!l been no real war on •·ondtH·It>d imp:utirtll~ au<! tlllin 

crime in this t'Onnh· for «cveral flu .. ncc 11 un 1lf>r :\lr. J"<l\'l '• tHlmi 
> enr<, and it is ~o well known to nistration. •' 
th< 1!"\l'rnor of tJtj, "tate that he Can the Voters of this District rtf· 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 Dewey Avenue Phone-Glen. 4906 
has r<'rcntly requested the Legis· ford to place upon the Ben<•h a man 
lnture 1 <• inn,figate the office.'' who has thus been publicly indicted 
• "If I am t•lP<'!Ptl clistrid attor- hv his il>lirna!<· n•,o(•i:ttrf 

ncy, T will snfegunr<l the rights of ·We hclil'nl Oil tht• 1·ontran·: that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
in11nf·t•nt lllt'll :1utl T will relent· thev will take 110 .. hun<'e a;Hl will ~ 
lessly prO!W<'nte the guilty, regard· ,·ote to plare Oil thl' Supreun• Court 
I ' ,.f tlwi1 politi<·al hn<·kiug. Rcnc•h in this C'X:Jltt>d po~ition a 
'!'here will ht• 110 hm·k door to mv Judge who will uphold the t r:Hlitions 
nlli,·e for fixers to enter. It wiil of tht' past, a 111 ;1 11 who will tnkl' 
not hP nerrssary for a Democratic rank with those houorNI jur·isb who 
govl'rnor to se11d in proseC'ntors hnve served 011 tire> Bcnt•h iu lhi~ 
from oth11r t•ountie~ herause thP clbtri<•t. a 1111111 ahoul whose st:JlHiing 
lo<·n 1 politienl control makes it tJ1ere <'an lw no •lonht <•r suspit•iou. 
ll<'<'t's~ary.'' Yotc> tl<c L:111' Pres<'n·ation !it•kd 
On prcviou~ ~"~a~ions Mr. Fowler in tJ1e third row <Ill the ,·oting ma · 

h:•~ sr,·P~<'IY. c·ntlt•Ized f,IH' .. ontln<'i I chine or upon the printed ballot. 
of thP ntsfnd ,\ltomey ~ Offi<'e hv W1lllam F. Lynn's name will be 
::\[r. T,o,·e. 1 No. 1 in the Third Row. 

•' At all times during the last 
five vcnr~ he has heen indifferent 
to er'ime !luppres•ion in this Coun
try.''- From the Time,· Union. 
\ ugu<t 21. l 92S. 
Quoting )[r. Fowler froru the Dem

ocrat & Chronicle, October 8th, 
l!l:.!": 

"1 belie\'C that re·organization 
of the )(onroe C'onnh· Di,tri•·' 
\ ttOrrlC\' 1

" Office with 'a -.taff of 
nssistallts pletl~ed to devote their 
entire time to the interests of the 
countv will re~ult in a material 
reclurtion of' crime in this com· 
IUHHih·. That office ~hould be <'On· 
cludr.ti free from political inter· I 

L.\W PRF.~ERV\'1'10:'\ P\HTY, 
..\ LBERT W. BF:A VE:\", .T.\f'Ql'E L. 
.:\!EYERS, HELEX B. )10:'\TnO.:\f· 
ERY, ARTHUR RATH.mX, )fAH· 
G.\ RET H. S \ WYER, I·'RAXKTE 
G. )fERSO~. HARVEY P. REM
IXGTO~, Committee. 

WHEN YOUR PLUMBING 
GOES WRONG CALL 

FRANK GYSEL 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
464 Birr St. Glen. 6699-M 

n.l8 dcw.lte J'OLL BIZK OON~ 
1101.11 s. ., HJ17 :bdlah d6aiCD 
db matabe4 'IMIU wlll:out p&Ul.a 
...,,. lJIQtorte4 !wlnroo4 Inlay• , , . 
Sllft,y !!blcld t.nd Pentode '1'ul>ee 

l'lr121 -er C!~ctJOD • • • 

O.:....S -"' ~uker . • . l'\iJ1 
fJI!lCe '-• t.011\nl ..• Shtlo ...,1-
fter. arA. o~ber ouutand•o.: te&· 
tvu fom.d oaly In hi~~ prict>d 
~~~~~ at. "" am..,.!,. lo., ~·n... 

IF You have $10 to spend for a vacuum Cleaner, 
you '11 get the biggest $10 worth in yuor life. 

CASH-RAISI NC 
SALE on REBUILT 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Look Like New 
Work Like New 
Fully Guaranteed 

HOOVER-EUREKA-HAMIL TON 
SWEEPER-VAC-ROYAL-APEX 

See These Bargains Today! 

Or ask about rebuilding your old vacuum cleaner 

Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
Glenwood 4141 

516 DEWEY AVE. opp. EMERSON ST. 

SMALL 
FIRST 

PAYMENT 

• 
Balance on 

Easy Terms 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE MAJESTIC UNE ON DISPLAY-COME TQ_ 

PHONE: GLENWOOD 3982 A R d. Sh 308 DRIVING PARK AVE. H HN a 10 op Formerly Glenwood Radio Shop 
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CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 

WE DELIVER Phone us your order 
T;;,_der Meaty 

Pot Roast Beef ............. 18c 
Little Pig 

Fresh fla~s ................ 16c 
Large Fowl ................ 25c 
Boneless 

Veal Roast ................. 27 c 
Breast of Veal .............. 14c 
La~b Stew ................. I Oc 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., OCTOBER 29, 1931 Tenth Ward Couner 

~SIAMO 
THE BEST SHOEMAKER 

IN TOWN! 
1450 DEWEY AVE. 
40 EXCHANGE ST. --

SHOE REP AIR SHOP MAIN I 
763 

WE CALL 
AND DELIVER 

WANT ADS 
RateR per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 26 S. Water St. 

DRESS:M A KING CLASSE8-Mn;. SEWING MACHINES over-
,Je;ou ll:unilton, 281 Albemarle St. hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1. 
has resurued her drl'ssmaking classes Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey 
and will ll8sist you with your entirt- Ave., Glen. 4141. 
w.udrobe: dresses, coats, »Uits aud -----------

:i'\0\V is the time to have your 

So~ething New! 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

FOR THE DAILY SPECIAL 
Every day, until further notice, we wi II 
pick out one item from our regular stock 
and sell it practically at cost! 

tPmotlt>ling Glen. 1941. 
---------- vacuum cleaner repaired. \Vhy Dry Goods-Men's Wear 

ClJRTAI::\S laundered, all kinds, spend a lot of money for a new one RUBADOU'S 844 Dewey Avenue 
Home Made Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- when we guarantee to rebuild any ~================================:::! 

sired. Reasonable prices. :O.frs. Flor- make any old one, like new, from $6 f" 
Pork Sausage Meat ....... 121f2c encc Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. to $10 with 1-year guarantee. Call 

~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~g 2217. Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co., ;;tG :- - ·-- ---------.- Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 
• VACUU~I CLEA~ERS, repa1red. ---------------

11 

Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 FIREWOOD-Cut ~love length. 
Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly S_oftwood, 35c barrel; hard woo?, 

OERTEL'S 
CASH MARKET Ackern1a.n & Klein 

LYELL AVE. cor. HOWARD RD. 

I THE REAL HOT STAND I 
THE PLACE THAT MADE HOTS FAMOUS 

• OPEN ALL WINTER 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES 

CLAMS and OYSTERS IN SEASON 

SPECIAL DINNERS 
For Clubs or Card Parties 

Ice Crea~ Pies (decorated) 
Vanilla Crust Filled with Any Flavor Desired 

I 
Serves 8 People-$1.00 

ICE CREAM CAKES 
Combination Flavors $1 75 
Serves 10 to 12 People and 
Decorated for Any Occasion e up 

Packed and Delivered 25c extra 

with Teall's, in charge of decorating. 

Phone Glenwood 3477 

Hoover Dept., Sibley Lindsay & 4.>c barrel. Glen. 6774-J. 33 L01~ 
•.:urr Co. street. 

-----------------BAIT - .Minnows, crabs, worms, STOP t LOOK! AND LISTEN! 
J!ickerel bait, bugs and fishing tackle. For a limited time l am giving away 
lt~l Ridgeway avenue. Glen. 5109-M. one package of blades (made to he 

ONE Mi\N PROFIT _ High rcsharpcncd) to fit )·our razor, to 
each purchaser of a Kriss Kross 
stropper. \Vhy keep on huying new 
blades; use your old ones. Geo. \V. 
Randall, 577 Flower City park. Glen. 
4737. 

grade auto tops, made on my own 
prl·miscs, eliminating rent. For
merly with Packard and Pierce 
~[otors Co. Fred Wigg, 350 Flow
l'r City Park. Glen. 730-). 

lxELl.\flLE \'I!O~IAN wants any FOR SALE-Dtsireal.Jle building 
kind of work by hour or day. Will lot. Oakwood RCI. Dewev and 
tal;c ran of children. Phone Glen. Stone section. Will sacrifi~e for 
713-\\'. quick sale. $300. Glen. 3210. 

FOR R.EXT-Lower 5-room fiat, 
heated, $4;; month. Garage if de- .----------·" 
~ired. 456 Glenwood Ave. Glen. MYERS & STONEHAM 
3!182. 

FOI{ RE~T-l{oom with board. 
70 ~tinder St. (2 minutes from 
Kodak Park gate). 

Electrical Contractors 
1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 

PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

R. C. A. Radiotrons 
WASHINC; ~!ACHIXES- Re

i pairs on all makes. Special new 

] set of rollers for any washer, $6.50 Radio Service 
1 complete and installed. Variety 

Vacuum Clcaner Co.. 516 Dewey Electrical Wiring 
I Ave., Glen. 4141. 

FOR SALE-Long black coat, Fixtures-Repairs 
fur trimmed, size 48-50. Also dress ~~~~~~~~~~ 
same s1zc. 70 Minder St. ;--· 
-~ms:-s:-n-.1\KER, Chiropodist, 
formerly of the Granite Bldg., lo
cated at 1413 Lake Ave., can put 
your feet in normal condition for 
walking. 

Cecil Alden 's Dog 
Cards with Appropriate 

Christmas Greetings 

ADA C. FINDING 
Glen. 1420 

I· 

803 Dewey Ave. WE DELIVER 
PHONE GLEN. 21H 

SMOKED 

or FRESH HAM 
(WHOLE or HALF) 

Pork Loins .... 20c lb. 
Fresh Side Pork lSc lb. 
Boneless Rib Roast . 29c lb. 

Leg of Lamb . . 21c lb. 

FURS REPAIRED-CLEANED 
and REMODELED 

EXPERT WORK-FASHIONABLE STYLES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Miss Marguerite-Furrier 
791 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 1416 

ECONOMIZE 
am Maker and Decorator was formerly conn. ected 

FOR IH::\T --616 Lexington A\·c.. 245 Lark St. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-'._ 6 worns. redecorated, ,;trictl) mod- ·~~~~~~~~==-:: ;; ern $i "elkl) Open :'unday 2 to t• 

~UPHOLSTEHIXG-can charles Sylvia Beauty Salon 
RIGHT NOW WE ARE OFFER

ING THE LOWEST PRICES 
QUOTED IN YEARS ON 

DUSTLESS 
SEMET-SOLVAY COKE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

PARKDALE RESTAURANT 
Renovated and Re-equipped 

MRS. D. DE WOLF, Prop. 

CHICKEN and STEAK DINNERS 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

Home Cooking-Home-made Pies to Order 

9 PULLMAN A VENUE 
OPEN 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

MATTHEWS 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Sheet Metal, Roofing 
and Furnace Work 

Niagara, Royal, Williamson 
and Norman Furnaces 

Furnace Cleaning a Specialty 
SMOKE PIPE SOc; ELBOWS SOc 

TEES $1.00 
Estilpates Given Free! 

1458 Dewey Ave. (rear) Glenwood 531 

FLORENCE A VENUE 
FIVE BLOCKS SOUTH OF STONE ROAD 

3 attractive types of Britton Built 

BUNGALOWS 
Ready for use and available on the 

FAMOUS BRITTON PLAN 
OF HOME PURCHASE 

Small down payment and $12 a week 
pays everything 

W. N. Britton Realty Co., Inc. 
709 Commerce Bldg. Main 608 

F. \\a! hams, formerly of Hubbard, 239 Eastman An. Glen. 66M-..T 
Eldredge & ~Iiller. to 5ee his beau- SPECIAL FOR 2 WEEKS 
tiful nc\\ hnc of upholstery tabrics. Shampoo, Haircut and $} 
Estimates gavcn at your home. 359 Finger Wave ....... . 
Lexington the., Glen. -118i. ;::;;:;;;;:;:::::::::~= 

POR S.\LE Stroller with hood. CHECK YOUR RADIO 
corduroy lined, corduroy storm cur- FOR WINTER 
tain. I.xccllcnt condition, price rea- CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
'onabll 65 !.ak~new Pk. PROGRANS 

1;01~ Rl·.~'l'-llpper 5-room flat. CALL GLEN. 3982 GLEN. 5767 - 1531 LAKE AVE. 
$30 per r•wnth. I 10 Ridgeway Ave.. Glenwood Radio Shop 
~lain 2198 R. 308 DRIVING PARK AVE. Main Office-226 Kent Street 

Now receiving 
appointments for 

FRIGIDINE $6 50 
PERMANENTS • up 
Also Finger Wa.ving, Marcelling, 
Haircutting, Shampooing, Facials 

I Scalp Treatments, etc. 

Wright Beauty Shop 
39 TACOMA STREET 

GLENWOOD 5670-R 
Edith Wright, Prop. 

WINDOW SHADES 
If you are interested in 

Window Shades 
read these prices : 

Window Shades reversed in
cluding new ring pull, in lots 
of five or more- 20c Each 

Less than 5-25c Each 

New Handmade 
3' x 6' Shades 

-(On Your Own· Rollers) 

Opague ........ $ .80 
Duplex . . . . . . . . . .95 
Cambric . . . . . . . . 1.05 
Washable Holland 1.20 
New Hartshorn 
Rollers, 39-in. . .... 20c 
SHADES CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED IN 8 HOURS 

W. H. Bellinger 
1274 DEWEY AVE. 

Glenwood 2789 

Glenwood 5895 

8 SPECIALS AT IJ 
DOELL'S NEWELL'S ROGERS' 

DEWEY at BmR 

YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS MORE AT 

OUR I. G. A. STORE 

689 RIDGEWAY 

I. G. A. 
STORES 

1462 DEWEY 

IT PAYS TO 
. TRADE WITH 
INDEPENDENTS 

PURE SWEET CIDER (Bring your own jug) ................ 23c gal. 

LARGE BUDDED . WALNUTS .............. 29c lb. 
VETERAN APPLE SAUCE ............... IOc can 
LARGE CAN PUMPKIN (IGA Brand) ...... 12c can 
IGA POPCORN, Vacuum Packed (sure-pop) llc can 
?upreme Rainbow ASSORTED COOK!ES ... 25c can 
PRIME ROLLED RIBS STEER BEEF ...... 29c lb. 
BONELESS LAMB ROAST ................ 2lc lb. 
SMALL, LEAN FRESH HAMS (whole or half) 19c lb. 
- - -
BONELESS PORK ROAST ................ 2lc lb. 
---- -----------------------
Fresh-Dressed 
ROASTING CHICKENS 29lb 
and FOWL ............................. . 

• 

•• 
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PHONE: TENT 
MAIN 5412 

WARD COURIER CIRCULATION 
7500 

Published on Thursdays "Serving the TENTH Exclusively" 

Vol. IV. 

Civic Defense League Essay Contest 
Offers Cash, Merchandise Prizes 

TIH· h:ochestt•r Ci\"JC Defense League's Essay Conteq opened this 
wt•ck ancl wlll run to I lccember 17. It is open to everyone except mem
bers of the kaguc and their families. A first prize of $100 and ovt•r 100 

others arc being offered. 

Full detail~ of the contest may 

bt• obta inc d fn•m any merchant 

\\ ho displays the kague member

,hip sign .\11 contestants will 

\\rite on the topic "\\'hy I Should 

Tr.tde \\ ith Independent 11er

chants." The first page of the es
'ay mu,t be written on stationary 
which will be furnished by the mer-

Thanksgiving Issue 
of THE COURIER 
will be published 

MONDAY, NOV. 23 

Favor Naming Bridge 
For War Vete rans 

chant. Among t 1<: communications re-
On thl· reverse side of the sta- ceivcd by the City Council ).Ionclay 

tionary arc printed all the neces- nig-ht on the naming of the new 
-J.ry facts from y. hich to compose ri,·er bridge at the Ridge road was 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., NOVEMBER 12, 1931 

Chain Buying Methods 
.~\n interesting letter is containNl in a hnll<•tin of fliP Ho('h-

ester Civic Defense League. It should he of cspL•cial itttPn•st to 
housewives. 

A chain store advertised and sold Arpeako spare ribs at 7c 
per pound and apparently the same meat was costiug- the inde
pendent dealer 12c per pound wholesale. Dewey awHite mcr
elwn1R immediately notified ·walter Cherry, secretary ot' the 
lea~uc who in turn wrote to the Rochester Paeking Co. asking
an explanation. The reply needs no comment; it is self-ex
planator~·. It follows: 

No. 41 P.T.A. Meets 
This Afternoon 

Parent-Teachers of No. 41 School 
will hold their monthly meeting 
this afternoon at the school. Mrs. 
Clyde Burritt, physical instructor 
will give a talk on ".i.\fodern 
Health."' The grade having 'the 
largest number of mothers present 
will be given a fern and the P. T. 
A. banner. 

Hostesses will be ~[rs. P. J. Rod
gers, ~Irs. ~!iltou Whitlock, ).[rs. 
Lt·slie ~lcGowan, and Mrs. Charles 
Vannell. Xancy Hodge and Flora 
:\lcGrcgor of :\!iss Miller's grade 
and Sybil Millard and Twyler Put
man of ~!iss Roebuck's grade will 
assist in serving refreshments. 

No. 1 

Mrs. H. Wadman Is 
Re-elected Head 
Of Women's Club 

Mrs. Harriet \Vadman of May

flower street was unaimously re

elected president of the Tenth 

\\'ani \\'omen's Republican Club at 

the anuual election of officers held 

last Thursday evening. She is now 
completing her first year as head 
of that organization. 

n essay. The only task im·olved a telegram from the Lake and 
will be to compose these facts in a Ridge Business :\len's A~sociation. 

cunctsc form and to present them The business men voted unanim
lll com·incing manner. Each es- ously at their meeting .i.\londay 
~a) must be limited to 500 words, noon to endorse the name "Vetcr
:)•tt if the Cllltlcstant is able to an's Memorial Bridge'' as proposed 
state his case completely in fewer by the Gold Star Mothers and· 
words, this w1ll not count against transmitted their sentiments to 

The Blank Company has been buying Belly Hib:-> from 
ns that have ben cut out of hogs averaging al.Tout :JQO ponuds. 
TIH•sc ribs are heavy and because it has been hard for us to 
fintl a market for them, :MOST OF Ol'H CUSTO)IEHS HE
l•'C"Sl.;\G TO BlTY SO HE.A. VY A IUB, we have hccn scllinl! 
these at a price range of 6c to 8c a lb., this price depcndin!! 
upon the stock we had on hand and upon the weathL•r con
ditions. 

We have also been cutting several thousaud (HHmds of 
he a \'Y loins each week, making these loins into Canadian 
Back Bacon and we have sold the Back ribs out of the boned
out loins to some of the Blank stores at 4c a pound. Any 
of onr customers had the opportunity to purchase these ribs 

Plans for forming a parental edu
cation group were discussed at a 
meeting of the P. T. A. executive 
committee 11onday. l\Iiss Florence 
E. \\'inkhill, assistant administra
tor of this work, spoke. 

:.\f rs. Arthur Lohwater is to 
represent the association at a tunc h
<~on of district presidents today at 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Otlwr officers elected were as 
follows: .i.\f rs. Gertrude Dorschel, 
first vicepresident; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Doty, ~ccond vice-president; Mrs. 
Frances Thompson, secretary; 
:\Irs. Agnes Paskal, financial sec
retary: Mrs. Florence Coppinger, 
treasurer, ).f rs. Kathryn Strauss, 
chairman of afternoon card parties. 

The ladies are planning a benefit 
card party for .:\fonday evening, 
November Hi, in their clubroom on 
Driving Park avenue. Proceeds 
will be ust~d for Thanksgiving bas
kets for the needy. Refreshments 
will be served under the direction 
of Mrs. Fred Bunn who is chair
man of the committee in charge. 

him. the Council. 
Then· will be two special prizes 

t i ten dollars each for the best es- Mrs. F. Buehlman Named 
says by a ~chool boy and school 
t-:ir!. ln acldauon to these and the Deputy in 0. E. S. 
frst prize, there is a $50 ~ccond ).lrs. Frank .1 iluehlman of l'itts-

w d; $:;5 th•rd award; ten prizes iord street ha< been named junior 
of ten dollars each; 20 prizes of deputy of the paughters oi Eastern 
I \ e dollars each; and a long list Star, district oj ~{on roe. She will 
of merchandise prize~ including be installed with other officers 
coal, turkey~. ch ckens, pamt, can- Saturday night in Room 1-\ of the 

cti goods, etc All prizes will be 1.!a,onic Building. 
awarded in umc for Christmas use. 

Thue \~ill also be local prizes. Real Value 
0'1c oi tho~e to *>e ~ivcn for the SpecJa!. this week, \Vomcn's 
best ... ,say from a Tenth \Varder Transparent Velvet Dresses at $1).90 
\\ill he presented by: the Levin at Edouaru's Sample Dress Shop, 
:\(a.- 'et o1 Lake avenue. It is now t.H6 Lake .\ve., oppositt> \\'agg's 
• n display at that store. I Corners. 

Organization Takes Back Control 
of City Administration By Victory 

The two y<·ar dcadltJCk in the l"ity Council was dcci,;i,•ely snapped, 
and the J{cpuhlic:m Organilation moves hack into control of City Hall, all 
a, a result of \nv ... rd hallnting A.ny <louht a> It' which group will man
ge •he Ci•y, cluri'lg th<' next two )car' at least, wa> entirPiy dissipated 

\\hen it became an parent that the Organization-rndor5ed councilmen took 
f<,ur out ot the fi\ t> avaiiJ.hle scats. 

\Vath Councilman Charles S. 
(n en um.:<tpectcdly seated :M:on
<11> ni~l t, the organization is now 
u• the majority, although no 
c 11 •e" in the various municipal 
'l r ~rtments arc anticipated until 
• anuary 1. 

~upen·isor George H. Hcssclink 
wJ.s returned to the Board by a 
vo•c oi 6, 7.Jt 19 hi~ opponents 3350. 
Comtable Mo·gan Thistle won 
again. 6696 to ::·~;;s. Both are Re
publicam. 

C uncilrMr. '\elsop \. llilne. who REFINISHING ANTIQUES 
cO!"lJ''ctmg hi, fir~~ 'our-year term. 

\\. 5 s tcccs,ful in l-is campaign 1 It is no ordinary task to refinish 
against )ol1 r,. 17ergnson. whom he I antiques; this work is a specialty 
I · d y O\er I ~00 \Ot<·s. ~fr. :\filne with Jack Fogg. formerly of Hub
l·ad a maJority in ''H'ry ward of the bard, Eldredge & :\1iller. Original 
:'\ortlmcst di,trict with the cxeep- designs arc preserved and put back 
'Jon of th< 2.1n1, where his opponent on the furniture strictly by hand 
took I ,027 \'Otcs to lead hy about work. Rates reasonable. 77 Prim-
200. rose street. Glen. 1345-J.-Adv. 

uman Baynes 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 

SMALL PORK 
LOINS Whole or 

Rib End 

~~~~~En ROft.iSTING 
CI-IICKENS 3Yz-4 lb. 

Average 

LEG OF GEI~UINE 
SPRING LAMB 
Country Roll Butter 
Arpeako Little Links. 
Arpeako Steamers .. . 
La Touraine Coffee ... 29c 
"You might as well have the best" 

-particularly at this price. 

DEMONSTRATIONS 
Come in and have a cup of 

coffee and a cooked sausage. 

16c 
29c 
21c 

.33c 

.33c 

.29c 

and the back ribs at the same price. A card party will be held tomor
row (Friday) evening at the home 
of l\1rs. P. H. Rodgers of Winches-

lt is probable that the S'Pare Ribs which the Dewey ave-
nne merchants heard about are the Back Ribs which the 

tcr street. Bridge, pedro, ancl 
Blank bought at 4c a pound. pinochle will be played. followed Het.zler Bros. Start 

New Coal Service William Haines Comedy at Riviera 
Sunday-Monday; "My Sin" Tonight 

hy refreshments. 1!rs. Leslie .i.\Ic
GO\~an is chairman. 

Wallace Adds New 
Delicatessen Line 

Hetzler Bros. Ice Co., with offices 
on Driving Park avenue, have in
augurattd a new anthracite coal 
senicc to the hou~cholders of Roch-

]. Rufus \Vallingford, gentle 
grafter and genial appropriator of 
"sucker mone) ;· re-lives his hilari
ou, adventures on the screen in 
··xcw Adventures of Get-Rich· 
Quick Wallingford," at the Riviera 
~unday and :Monday. 

Suggested by the famous Cos
l!lopolitan ~Iagazine ~tories of 
< .eorgc Randolph l hester, the 
comedy takes \Villiam Haines, in 
the role of \Vallingford, through 
an amazing serie~ of plots, high 
finance, comical trouble, tribulation 
and a hairbreadth escape from 
a detective It then lands him in 
Jove, reionns him, and all ends 
happily. 

Being the wafe of a newspaper 
"'hradlinc" is a wearing busmess ior 
any w()Jl•an, I•ay \Vray is willing •o 
concede after portraying such a 

Upper Dewey League 

The l ppcr Dewey bowling lea;::ue 
has b(cn meeting for fi,·e weeks 
and if all the teams continue their 
pre~ent pace, the contest for 
honors will be a torrid one. Xo 
team has much of an advantage 
anrl Benjamin's Cocoanuts and 
Rubadou's Hazelnuts are tied for 
first 'l'ace with eight wins and six 
losses. 

Lead bv Charlie Rantel, who gar
nered fi1.3, the pin-pickers rolled 
up several good scores Monday 
night. Four others averaged bet.J;er 
than 180, including Wallace (5S6), 
nauman (.i81), Danehy (559), and 
:\Ietzingcr (54!!). Following are 
the scores of Monday: 

Howard 
Strassner 
Franklin 
Donohue 
Jackson 

Hickorynuts 
............ 14;) 
............. 159 
.. - ..... 15S 

................ 142 

........... 170 

1S6 
141 
146 
146 
131 

183 
132 
154 
165 
156 

Totals • ....... 774 750 790 
Cocoanuts 

Drumm -· .... 107 142 134 
Brown .................... 123 136 102 
0. Benjamin ··- _ 147 167 1S5 
]. Benjamin .......... 136 145 157 
~Ietzingcr .... 195 15S 196 

Totals ................ 708 748 774 
Hazelnuts 

nantcl ........... 194 219 200 
Rubadou ..... . ...... 169 133 158 
Danehy ................. 210 1S5 164 
Wintcrroth .......... 169 127 158 
Doell . .................... 90 121 154 

Totals ................ S41 7S5 
Walnuts 

Miller ................... 140 132 
DeM allic .............. 142 149 
Wallace ................ 1!!5 191 
\Vordcn ................ 127 173 
Bauman ................ 194 172 

Totals .... --···- 79S S17 
Team Standings 

w 
Hazelnuts* ·············--····-·-· 8 
Cocoanuts* ............................ 8 
\Valnuts --·······-·········· .. - ..... •7 
llickorynuts ................. - ....... 6 

*One tie game. 

Real Value 

S34 

173 
157 
200 
141 
215 

SSG 

L 
6 
6 
8 
9 

Sptcial, this week, Women's 
Transparent Velvet Dresses at $9.90 
at Edouard's Sample Dress Shop, 
1546 Lake Ave., opposite Wagg's 
Corners. 

\\ ife in "Dirigible," which plays at 
the Riviera, tomorrow and Satur
day. 

The wile or a celebrity whose 
profession IS fraught with danger 
has a particularly difficult role to 
fill, .\li~s \Vray found. She must 
endure many hours or torturing 
anxiety, and the actress is authority 
for the ,tatemcnt that a wife, in a 
case oi this sort, clnnot be severely 
blamed for taking steps to frustrate 
such a career. 
"~fy Sin," one of the season's 

nws1 intt•rt·sting pictureo is fe<~
tured tonig-ht for the last times. 

Tltis thrilling story of the rcgcn
eratiou of a m.1n and woman, one 
crushed by bitter circumstance>": 
the other demoralized by wild liv
ing, has Tallulah Bankhead and 
Frednc March in its leading roles. 

TEXTILE SERVICE 

Remodeled :mrl re-arran.s-ed, the C'>'cr. A'rrangcmcnts have been made 
Harvey B. \\"allace Grocery at llS2 for the finest of Pennsylvania an
Dewey avenue is now ieaturing a thracitc coal and this will be dis
full delicatessen line in addition to 
groceries and vegetables. Another 
important change is in the store 
hours which have been extended 
to 11 o'clock e\'ery night, Sunday 
included. 

No. 34 P. T. A. to Hear 
Talk by Librarian 

tributed in such a way as to bring 
economy to families desiring to avail 
themselves o£ this excellent oppor-
!unity. 

"This coal,'' said ).[r. Hetzler, "is 
prepared at the mines in the most 
modern manner, washed thoroughly 
to remove all dirt, slate and stone. 
It will run true to size. It is all 
fresh-mined coal of first qualicy•, with 

Parent-Teachers oi No. 34 School minimum breakage by reason of the 
will meet tonight at eight o'clock mrthod used for loading of the carS 
at the school to hear a talk by at the mines." 
Miss Julia Sauer, head of the chit- Readers interested may obtain 
drcn's department of the Roches- desired information by telephoning 
ter Public Library. A social hour I Glenwood 446. 
will follow and refreshments will 
be served. 
invited. 

Parents and friends are 
WINDOW SHADES 

The American Textile Company Entertains in Honor 
If you are interested in window 

shades note these prices: \Vindow 
shades reversed, including new ring 
pull, in lots of five or more, 20 cents 
each. Less than five, 25 cents each 

has been started here with a shop 
at :.!1 Dorothy avenue. Its speci
alty is the repair of moth holes, 
tears and burns by hand weaving. 
Any broken fabric can be rewoven 
by them in a manner that makes 
the break absolntcly invisible. 

Prices Ill this new shop are very 
low as compared to the usual 
charge . for this r!elicatc work. 
Low overhead makes this possible. 
The operator has been employed 
for years by two of the leading 
txtile firms of Rochester. They 
call and deliver and render 24-hour 
service. The shop is at 21 Dorothy 
avenue, one block north of Lewis
ton off Dewey. Phone, Glen 3446-. 
-Adv. 

Of Rev. W. A. Hallock 
Miss Armanda Burn of Seneca 

parkway entertained friends Satur
day evening in honor of the Rev. 
Wm. Hallock, former pastor of the 
Grace Presbyterian Church. Those 
present were Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Compton, Mrs: \Vm. Hallock, Miss 
Clara Vick, Mrs. T. Marsh, Mrs. 
C. Sweetman, Mrs. Mears, Miss 
Ethel Robinson, Miss Lois Gibbs 
and Mrs. H. ]. Lockwood. 

Rev. Hallock was presented with 
a gift. He and Mrs. Hallock are 
leaving town for a time. 

Miss Elizabeth Roblin of Seneca 
parkway is spending ten days at 
her camp in Canada. 

" 
A CAKE THAT WILL PLEASE 

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS ! ! 

New hand made shade (3' x 6'), 
on your own rollers; opaque, SOc; 
duplex, !l5c; carpbric, $1.05; wash
able Holland $1.20. New Hartshorn 
rollers (39 in.) :.!Oc. 

Shades called for and delivered in 
eighte hours. W. H. HELLINGER. 
1274 Dewey Ave. Glen. 2789.-Adv. 

ANTIQUES 
The Little Brown Jug Antique 

Shoppe will open for business Sat
urday, November 14, at 9 a. m., i 
interested in choice antiques, look 
these over. E. ]. Esterbrook, 315 
Driving Park Ave., at Broezel. 

THE Famous Lady Baltimore Cake with Butterscotch Filling 
and Frosting made with pure creamery butter. 

And now that the cold weather is at hand, you will find the 
usual full line of Whipped Cream Goods, as good if not better 
than ever, at all our shops. 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

~GE 3-Layer Lady Baltimore Cake SOc 

:~ 3-Layer Lady Baltimore Cake 25c 

WHIPPED CREAM PUFFS 5c ea., 6 for 25c 

Baked lor 
Saturday Only 

Hot 
Maryland 
Biscuits 

H. A. JOHNSTON KLEEN BAKERIES 
827 DEWEY AVE. 

Four Shops To Serve You: 

1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 
1505 LAKE AVF.. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 
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Tallulah 
Bankhead Jack Holt-Ralph Graves 

and Fay Wray in Fredric 
MARCH in 

"My Sin" DIRIGIBLE 

EXPERT RADIO I R.C.A. SCREEN GRID 
SERVICE TUBES-224's 97c ea. 

J. C. Harrigan Radio Sales & Service 
Glen. 4352 E~'i:gs 1456 Dewey Ave. 

Whipped Cream by Tohnson 
Delicacies J 

1 

.:\ow, with ~·onlt• t· \\'PatheJ·, we are bakinf' 1hns!' ta~t~· 
pa stl'I!'S iltul Ita kerl goods of wh ich everyone is so fond 
... fil iNl n t· 1'0\ t> t'l'<l with h eaYy, rid1, whipped l ' l'eHm 

as only ,J nhuson 's r eeipe can produce t hem. . . . :::l!'P 
nut· rlisplny, a lnsr•ious cream~· array that will <lP ii~ht 
y onr ~ ~~·pp f l'~t toot h. 

Only 100% Pure Whipped Cream Used 
WHIPPED CREAM PUFFS 
CHARLOTTE RUSSE and 
FRESH FRU IT PI NEAPPLE 
and STRAWB ERRY TARTS 

SPECIAL 
-at-

Sc each 
JOHNSON'S 

LAKE A vE. Foon SHOPPE 
1 Pullman A ve. Glen wood 912 

Now a Full Delicatessen Se rvice and 
Open Evenings and Sundays ' t il 11 p. m. 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Edgemont Crackers .. 15c lb. box 
Kraft Mayonnaise . . .. . .. 3Jc pt. 
Ripe Bananas .. . ....... 19c doz. 

Chase & Sanborn 

COFFEE 
34c lb. 

Valley Farm 

Roll Butter 
33c lb. 

HARVEY B. WALLACE 
GROCERY and DELICATESSEN 

- DELIVERY SE RVICE -

1182 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4 77 - 4 78 

W IN 

A CASH PRIZE 
- FOR -

C HR ISTMA S 

~ 
ENTER THE 

Rochester Civic Defense League 
ESSAY CONTEST 

An Easy and Pleasant Way to Win 
One of the 1 00 and More Prizes 

Full Details Available at All Member Stores 

1st Prize $100 
3 rd Prize $25 

2nd Prize $50 
1 0 Prizes $1 0 each 

Other Cash and Merchandise Prizes ! 

Contest Closes Dec. 17, 1931 

BUICK SPECIAUST 
O'Connor's Garage 

295 Lewiston Ave. Glen. 4981 
Expert Workmanship 

13 Years ' Experience on 
Buicks 

Elocution Lessons 
' TAUGHT :SY 

JUNE M. WEDEL 
One hour private lesson 50c 

209 SUMMITT GROVE PK. 
Glenwood 663-J 

~--~~· "'~~ · ._>~~..;::::,. 

~ PERSONAL ~ 
-<.;>~~~'<:::::.~~~~~~~ 

~lr~. j. ~lorcll of Xunda. X. Y., 
has been Vbiting friends here for 
several days. 

~I r. and ~Irs . Herman Curtis 
have moved to lOiS Dewey avenue. 

~ I i:;:. Bc~sy llagley of Haver
hill, ~1 ass., is the guest oi ).!rs. 
Fred llenwitz of Eastman aven~e. 

~fiss Uadeline Wishar t of Rip
Icy, N. Y., spent the week-end with 
her paren ts, .Mr. and M rs. John 
\Vishan of Rand st reet. 

Mbs Lillian G. Clark, daughter 
ul Mr. and .Mrs. B. L. Clark of 
Bm· street was one of two dele
gates chosen to represent the 
J{oo,cvelt Hospital student body 
at the curl\'ention of the New York 
!:>tate Xur,es Association, held at 
the Pennsylvania Hotel recently. 

~1 rs. John Penn of Birr street 
entertained at luncheon and bridge, 
XO\cmbn 2 Co\·ers were laid 
ior 12. 

!llrs. J. E. Gardner oi Birr 
street entertained 12 guests at a 
Hallo)\ e'en party on October 31. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Baybutt of 
l•ooclwill street entertained at din
ncr and bridge on November 4 . 

..\ l r. and ..\lrs. james :\lar tin of 
.\!ayflowcr street entertained at 
bridge on October 31. Hallowe'en 
decorations were used. Prizes 
were won by Mr. and :Mrs. George 
.\n~etl , H.a lph Brcary and W illiam 
11 i tch;un. 

Big Ridge Pedro Club met Octo
ber 26 at the home of :Mrs. \V. Pray 
on ~l t. Head boulevard. Prizes 
were won by ..\Irs. Pray, :Mrs. Gris
wold and ..\lr~. Greer. On Xo\·em
bcr 2, ~[rs. Osborne of Ridgeway 
avenue was hostess and winners 
were Mrs. Gowdie, ).frs. Stopani.

1 
and Mrs. Osborne. 

~lr; R Dolandson oi Dewey ave
nue will entertain in her home at a! 
benefit bridge party on :Xovember' 
20. Pnzcs will be given at each 1 
table and lunch will be sen·ed. 
Proceeds Will go to the Ladies Aid 
of the Dewey l{cformed Church . 

..\lisscs ] ean and Roberta Hyland 
of Ridgeway avenue entertained 19 

guests at a Hallowe'en par ty on 
October 31. The par ty was held 
in the barn of their grandfather, 
U. C. Truesdale of Ridgeway ave
nue. 

.\ surpr ise birthday party was 
given last Thursday evening for 
~Irs. Charlc~ Stop ani at her home 
1111 Clay avenue. Supper was 
~erved and an appropr iate gift pre
sented. 

A farewell party was given for 
jo,eph ~lcKay at the home of bts 
sister, Mrs. William \Vilson of 
Pullman avenue. }.lr. ).!cKay 
sailed for Aberdeen, Scotland, on 
November 3. 

Airs. George Stopani of Perrinton 
-treet gave two Halloween parties 
on October 30, one in the afternoon 
for the children and one in the 
e\•cning for grownups. The eve
ning par ty was in the form of a 
masquerade. 

Willia til H . Cooper Post, No. 603, 
held Memorial Services·. Sunday 
morning at Riverside Cemetery. 
The ser vices this year were held 
at the grave of 'William Schmanke. 

.Miss Dorothy Knight of Ridge
way avenue entertained Alpha Al
pha Aeicn Artisteucin Sorority at 
a Halloween party, October 30. 

Little Helen Lon~ of Lexington 
avenue entertained a number of 
her classmates in honor of her sev
enth birthday at a party on Octo
ber 29. 

~ir. and Mrs. Joseph \\'inkier and 
fami ly of Augustine street were re
cent week-end guests of relatives 
and iriends in Utica. 

BEMAN-RICH 

~!iss Pearl B. Rich, daughter of 
). Ir. and Mrs. W illiam F . Walker of 
Bidwell Terrace, and Winston M. 
Beman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Beman of California Drive, were 
married October 17 a t Lake Avenue 
naptist Church. Rev. W hitney S. K. 
Ycaplc performed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a gown of blue and 
white chion and ha rmonizing shoes 
and gloves and carr ied an arm bou
quet of bride roses. Miss Betty A. 
Pa5kal, maid of honor, wore a gown 
of flowered taffeta with shoes and 
glove~ to match, and carried talis
man roses. Warren Beman was best 
man. 

'!:::==:=====~ :========= Ladies Aids Plans Sale 
Modernize your YOUR TUBES CHECKED And Supper on Dec. 3 

Bathroom 
Ask for suggestions at FREE-IN YOUR HOME The Ladies Aid of Lewiston M. 

Renner & Henry Co. CALL GLEN. 3982 E. Church is preparing for a 
Glenwood Radio Shop Christmas sale and supper, to be 

Plumbing and Heating held December 3 at the church. 
1312 Dewey Ave. · Glen. 592 308 DRIVING PA.RK AVE. 

Mrs. I. Van Leer and Mrs. John 

PHONE FRIDAY -SATURDAY 3 DELIVERIES 
GLEN. 1454 SPECIALS DAILY 

FRESH BABY 14c BONELESS 29c PORK LOINS RIB ROAST 
WHOLE or RI B END PRIME STEER BEEF ---

CLEARBROOK 30c WILSON'S 25c COUNTRY ROLL SLICED 

BUTTER BACON 
(2 lbs. to a customer) 

Have you tried our delicious Roasting Chickens? 
1497 ESTE URE FOOD SHOP Dewey Ave. 

SPECIAL 
SHOE REPAIR 

for Men, Women and Children 
AS LOW 7 5 PER DEPENDABLE 
AS.. . .... c PAIR .SERVICE 

FULLY GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 
MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP 

PATRONIZE THEM! WATCH FOR THE SIGN 
IN THEI R WINDOWS ! 

Prices the Low est in the City 
H IGH GRADE SHOE REPAIR QUALITY SHOE REPAIR 

348¥2 DRIVING PARK at DEWEY 
S. La Russa, Prop. 

VOLPE BROS. 

825 DEWEY A VENUE 
M. Schiavo, Prop. 

J. LaMANTO 
1316 DEWEY AVENUE 701 LAKE AVE. at GLENWOOD 

T HE MODERN SHOE REBUILDER 
1438 DEWEY AVE. M. Persikini, Prop. 

THRI FT 
• 

DRES SES 
Jerseys - \V ool Crepes - Silks 

Sizes 
16 
to 
44 

$288 
INTRODUCING a 

new department of 
chic dresses for a 
thrifty shopper . Out
standing Values. 

You will want sev
eral of these chic 
dresses of J ersey, 
Wool Crepe or Silk 
Canton. All new 
colors. 

NEW HATS 

THRIFT SHOP 
The smartest of 
the new hats are 
here. New Tri
cornes, New Tur
bans, Smart 1\let
talics. For 1\tiss 
and l\latron. All 

$188 
809 

Dewey Ave. 
Near 

Driving Pk. one price. 

SAMPLE 
DRESSES 

Smartly Styled Dresses, mostly 
one of a kind. All fine silks in 
newest ideas and colors. 

Dewey P resbyterian-Services at 
church, Dewey avenue and Seneca 
parkway, every Sunday morning at 
10:45. Rev. Andrew Neilly's topic 
for next S unday will be on "En
joying God." Church school meets 
at 9 :45a.m. 

The Intermediate Young Peo
ple's Society held a meeting at the 
church Sunday evening ~ov. 8, un
der the leadership of the new offi
cers : President, Jack Taylor; vice
president, Carlton ~{atthews; sec
retary, Eleanor Parker. Next Sun
day's topic is "Isolation-Is it Pos
sible for America?" ~{ccting be
gins at 7 :30. All young people are 
invited. 

SUPREME VALUES 

MATTHEWS 
WHOLESALE and RETAI L 

Sheet Metal , Roofing 
and Furnace VVork 

, Niagara, Royal, Williamson 
and Norman Furnaces 

Furnace Cleaning a Specialty 
SMOKE PIPE 50c; ELBOWS 50c 

TEES $1.00 
Estimates Given Free! 

1458 Dewey Ave. (rear) Glenwood 5 31 

Stanbrook arc in charge. ).!rs. Fer
ris is president of the society. JOS. J. BUCKLEY 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR Supper tickets will be 35 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for children. 
Proceeds will go toward the build
ing fund, of the church. 

796 Dewey Avenue Phone--Glen. 4906 

.. 
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STARTS 
NOV. 13 

ENN 

ALL 
STYLES 
AT ONE 
PRICE 

You will find in this 
Extraordinary Sale of 
Enna Jettick Shoes 
Pumps, Straps, Ties 
with side cut out Pat
terns. Tan and Black 
Leathers, Junior Ox
fords and Strap Pat
terns for Modern Miss 
-All at One Price. 

STARTS 
NOV. 13 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
Secure a good supply of these desirable Enna Jettick Shoes for 
yourself. Even if you are not in immediate need of shoes at the 
moment it is wise to purchase at these economical prices for 
future use. 

SUPER VALUE 
In All Rubber Arctics for Women these Arctics are 
of first quality. Group purchase of these Arctics 
enables us to offer them to you at this very low price. 

BUY NOW 
WHILE WE 
HAVE YOUR SIZE $1.59 

SCHMANKE'S ENNA JETTICK AGENCY 
1480 DEWEY AVE. COR. RIDGEWAY AVE. 

Open Evenings Dependable Footwear Since 1914 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

LET DUSTLESS 

SEMET-SOLVAY 
COKE 

Solve Your Heating Problems 

COMFORT and ECONOMY 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
GLEN. 5767 - 1531 LAKE AVE. 
Main Office-226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 

Hand-Colored Parchment 
Christmas Cards $1 
Box of 12 .......... . 

ADA C. FINDING 
245 Lark St. Glen. 1420 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
Glenwood 4348 

1488 Dewey at Ridgeway 
SPECIAL MON.-TUES. 

FINGER WAVE • . . . 75c 
(Shampoo without Charge) 

Eyebrow Arching 50c 

CHECK YOUR RADIO 
FOR WINTER 
PROGRAMS 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Trade With Independents 

Levin's Cash Market 
_15_2_5_L_A_K_E __ A_V_E_N~U~E~-------------------=GLENVVOOD305 

ANNOUNCING-TWO CASH. 
DELIVERIES DAILY 

This additional service is especially for housewives who are unable to 
get to the store during bad weather 

Boneless Rib Roast Beef. 
~~~~c Pork Loin Roasts 
Boneless oast of Veal 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

27c 
lSc 
19c 

Fresh Dressed Fowl and 
Roasting Chickens (3%-41bs.) • 2 c 
Potatoes • IOc pk. I Maxwell House Coffee 31c lb. 

ENTER THE CIVIC DEFENSE LEACUE ESSAY CONTEST ! 
Here is an opportunity to get Christmas money or valuable merchandise! 

Cet your entry blank he e. 
Special pri%e will be given at our store for the best essay by a 1Oth 

Warder. Come in and see it! 

North Presbyterian - At the 
Young Peoples' llH~cting Sunday, 
Theodore G. Clement led an inter
esting discussion on "Developing 
an Attractive Personality." The 
opening worship was led by 11iss 
Allene Hocsterey. Next Sunday 
evening, Floyd Crellin will preside 
and ;\{rs. Anna .:-\icholson will 
speak on ''Inspirational Literature." 

FACTS I am R.C.A. Trained. I use the methods 
-----prescribed by the R.C.A. for diagnosing 

and curing sick radios. My equipment cannot be sur: 
passed. I have every facility for doing correct work. 
My charges are reasonable-my work and material 
guaranteed. We are open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Won't you come in and let us solve your radio troubles ! 

Monday was Girls' Day in North 
Church. The various groups met 
ior short business sessions. Devo
tions were led by Edith ~filler, and 
a dramatization, entitled ''The End 
of the Feud," was directed by ~!iss 
Allene Hoestercy. Those taking 
part were J can .McConnachie, Es
ther \Vilshaw, Anna Uascom, Vin
cent Orman, John Swain and Rob
crt King. The girls' groups, in
cluding the Progressives, an organi
zation of young women, plan a 
bazaar to be held the first week in 
December. Mrs! R E. Gouger is 
president of the Progressives. 

I carry a complete stock of Radio Parts and 
Accessories-and of the Finest Quality 

RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

At the regular meeting o[ the 
\\'omens' Society on Thursday, No
,·ember 1!'1, a demonstration lunch
eon will be served under the aus
pices of Glenwood Circle. The pro
gram will begin at two o'clock, with 
~f rs. Thorn presiding. 

On ~[onday, .:-\ovember 23, the 

regular meeting of the Sunday I 
School Council will be held. Sup
per will be served at 6 :30 p. m., and 

Rev. Anthony Luidens, of Brighton 
Reformed Church will speak on 
"Teaching Today's Children." Miss 
~fargaret ]. Huck will preside at 
the business meeting. 

Gef Ready for Winter 

Now is the time to replace your 
stove and fumace pipes, and the 
place to buy that pipe is at 199 Lyell 
:we. .Madlen, Gundell & Kulp, Inc. 
-Adv. 

Sees "Veteran's Memorial Bridge" 
Appropriate for New River Span 

Editor's Sotr: Tlae follo~c .. ug letter was writteta by George W. 
.'\-tudle)' of }./ayflowrr Street, eomn!:mder-eleet of Ira L. Jaeobso11 
Post 474 American I.,•,Jiou and National haspector of the Army and 
Nav)• Uuion. !/,• has h'ad u11 intimate co1mectio11 with the new bridge 
at Ridue Road, hm>i11q fwd tlac co11tr~ct fo.r the steel re-enforcemellt 
of that structure. 1 lis letter ~~:as ~cntte11 tn response to another let
ter in a /oral dailv br't ~-·as 1101 published. W. T. W., to whom he 
rl'f.·rs, is tlri! au/Ito~ of !he o!l.ll!r /rite~. which stated ~~~ substauce that 
the bridge was a f>ltblrc ut'!!t:v. 1111SUited to ~net~,onal purposes and 
furthermore that the w1111e R1dge Road Bndge wo1,ld be the ac
cepted title regardless of a'"' other uamc attached. 

The Veteran's Memorial Bridge, our soldiers in all Wars as well as 
and-\~Y not? This bridge-·i's"n'Ot the World War. 
on the Ridge Road East or \Vest \V. T. W. tells us, bv all means 
side, and is not located on any Jet us have a Memorial, but let it 
street though its approaches do be appropriate. That is a Iough, 
conne~t by being extended through for the funny columnist of Oct. 
Seneca Park, on the East, taiJd 23rd, and for those that do not 
Maplewood Park on the West .to know the greatest bridge ever con
streets that in turn connect With ceived by the human mind is a 
the Ridge road on the East and ).lemorial, the George \Vashington 
Lewiston avenue on the West. Bridge, New York City to Jersey. 
Therefore, this bridge is not on any The Booth-Flynn Company, build
street yet named. ers of our new bridge just com-

How easy those who have noth- pi eted the Memorial Bridge con
ing to do can distort and criticise a necting Washington, D. C., with 
real constructive move like nam- Arlington. There are scores of 
ing this Memorial ~ridge as \V: T. other :\.femorial Bridges through
\\'. whose name, 1f used, m1ght out our great land, but quite un
expose the distortion that prompts known to the \V. T. \V.'s of this 
one not to sign; or perhaps one city with a plaque on the wall. 
might detect a Galvanized influence The Gold Star t.fothers showed the 
that prompted the suggestion of a g-reatness of th'eir organization in the 
Garbage Incinerator Memorial. choice of their name, The Veteran's 

The first and only request the Memorial Bridge, thereby including 
Gold Star Mothers have made in the men from Cuba, Haiti, Mexico, 
13 years is to name this bridge the Nicaragua, and the Phillipines for 
Veteran's Memorial Bridge, in hon- surely we who served in those cam
or of all veterans before and since paigns are not Chinamen. 
the World War. This request is The Gold Star 1\Iothers are real 
to cost not one cent. people, not myths as some seem to 

Regardless of the present petty think They received a letter from 
bickerings between political fac- a great Civic organization requesting 
tions regarding the cost of various them to wait until 1938, and then per
items in its construction, it stands haps something might be done for 
second to none as a magnificient them. They have seen· the Spanish 
structure. Its setting, overlooking \Var Veterans wait for over 30 years 
the beautiful lower gorge of our and •till waiting, but they are older 
justly famous river can only be than the Spanish \Var Veterans, and 
fully appreciated by those who cannot wait much longer, as 13 years 
have traveled beyond the limits of has already made great inroads on 
the County of Monroe. their membership, but if the W. T. 

Standing on the newly construct- \V.'s in this City can be organized, 
ed section looking upon this vista I am sure they will h;tve to wait. 
of rare beauty and visualizing this The only publicity seeker in this in
hugh structure completed, were two stance is the attacking party, and the 
Gold Star Mothers, both who not GQid Star ;\!others find consultation 
only gave a son, but their only from the vicious attacks they have 
child, that civilization might live, been subjected to from the \V. T. 
both expressing the same desire, \V.'s. by the daily reports of new 
that this usful bridge be named organizations endorsing their move
after our soldier dead, that it mcnt to name the new Bridge, The 
might commenorate the sacrifice of Veteran's :Memorial Bridge. 

New Line of 
CIFT NOVEL TIES 

75c to $1.25 
Personal Xmas 
Greeting Cards 

40 New Books in Our 
Circulating Library 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
325 DRIVING PK. AVE. 

SPECIAL ONE VVEEK 
FINGER WAVE $1 
and SHAMPOO .. 

PERMANENTS 
Also Marcelllng, Haircutting, 

Shampooing, Facials, 
Scalp Treatments, etc. 

Wright Beauty Shop 
39 TACOMA STREET 

GLENWOOD 5670-R 
Edith Wright, Prop. 

Facials-Marcelling 
Finger WaJing 

Hair Dyeing, etc. 

Permanents $3.50up 

ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
MR. L. LORD, Operator 

PHONE: GLEN. 6168 
Open Evenings by Appointment 

1440 Dewey Avenue 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

R. C. A. Radiotrons 

Radio Service 

Electrical Wiring 

Fixtures-Repairs 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Eastman Ave. Glen. 65M-J 

FINGER WAVING 75c 
(Bobbed Hair Only) 

PERMANENTS $5 

AN EXPERT SERVICE 
MAN TO FIX ANY RADIO 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 
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CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 
WE DELIVER Phone us your order 

If you can't come to select your meats
call us up. 

Small Fresh Hams .......... 15c 
(Whole or Half) 

Pork Loins (whole or rib end) 16c 
(Fancy Premium Loins) __ __.:.._ 

Boneless Roast Veal ........ 24c 
Breast of Veal (to stuff) ..... 14c 
Very Best Pot Roast ......... 16c 
Large Boiling Fowl (5-7 lbs.). 25c 
Leg of Spring Lamb ......... 21 c 
Shoulder of Spring Lamb .... 18c 

NoW! 
We inaugurate the coal and coke division 

of this company, selling clean, fresh-mined 

ANTHRAC TE COAL 
AND HIGHEST QUALITY COKE 

W c hclievc this new policy will prOYe beneficial 
to the thousands of Hetzler customers. 

WE WILL SELL FOR CASH 

Buy for cash. ~o costly bookkeeping, collectors 
or solicitors. We hand this saYing to you. 

Buckwheat . . $ 8.20 a ton Pea ........ . $10.90 a ton 
Egg ......... $13.25 a ton Stove ....... $13.50 a ton 
Chestnut . . $13.50 a ton Rice ........ $ 5.75 a ton 

Coke ........ $9.95 a ton 

HETZLER BROS. ICE CO. 
COAL AND COKE DIVISION 

DRIVING PARK 
Phone Glenwood 446 or 447 

Try Our ABSO-PURE Ice Cubes 

~~ 
~~~ 
I~~ 
~~ -

BEST RUBBER HEELS 
Goodyear, O 'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

SHOE REP AIR SHOP 
The Best Shoemaker in Town! 

1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchange St. 

Main 763-W e Call and Deliver 

WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 26 S. Water St. 

DRESSMAKING CLASSES--Mrs. 
J can Hamilton, 284 Albemarle St. 
has resumed her dressmaking classes 
and will assist you with your entire 
wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits and 
remodeling. Glen. 1941. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds, 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de
sired. Reasonable prices. lirs. Flor
ence Carroll, 452 Oay Ave. Glen. 
2217. 

VACUUM CLEANERS, repaired. 
F ree inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 
Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly 
Hoover Dept., Sibley Lindsay & 
Curr Co. 

BAIT- Minnows, crabs, worms, 
pickerel bait, bugs and fishing tackle. 
831 Hidgeway avenue. Glen. 5109-M. 

ONE .MAN PROFIT - High 
grade auto tops, made on my own 
premises, eliminating rent. For
merly with Packard and Pierce 
Motors Co. Fred \Vigg, 359 Flow
er City Park. Glen. 739-J. 

lU~I.IAllLE WO~IAN wants any 
kind of work by hour or day. \Viii 
take care of children. Phone Glen. 
713-\V. 

l'OR RE::-:lT-Lower 5-room fiat, 
heated, $45 month. Garage ii de
sired. 456 Glenwood Ave. Glen. 
3952. 

MRS. S. BAKER, Chiropodist, 
formerly of the Granite Bldg., lo
cated at 1413 Lake Ave., can put 
your feet in normal condition for 
walking. 

UPHOLSTERING-Call Charles 
F. Williams, formerly of Hubbard, 
Eldredge & Miller, to see his beau
tiful new line of upholstery faprics. 
Estimatl·s given at your home. 359 
Lexington Ave., Glen. 4187. 

SEWING MACHINES over-

SPECIAL ou washing machine 
rollers for any make, $6 per set 
complete and installed. Variety 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
avenue. Glen. 4141. 

ORDER your home made mince 
meat, mince and pumpkin pies at 
266 Lexington Ave. Glen. -1342-W. 

FOR REXT-Room in nice pri
vate home. l!eab cousidercd. Clay 
Ave. Glen. 4037-R. 

FOR RENT-616 Lexington Ave. 
Six rooms, redecorated, strictlv 
modern. low rent to good tenani. 
Key next door. 

FOR SALE-Hand-woven and 
decorated baskets and trays. Im
ported from China. 50c up. Uni
que Basket Shop. 3:;1 Selye Terr. 
Glen. 2096-W. We dcli_v..:;..er-'-. ,--.:._.._,,... 

FOR SALE-Upright piano in 
good condition. $15. 1-11 Flower 
City park. 

FOR SALE-Beautiful navy blue 
broadcloth coat with large black 
fox collar and cuffs. Size 16. Like 
new, will sell for $ 15. Glen 5!J2l-W. 

FOR SALE-Good house paint~ 
3 year guarantee. $1.80 gal. 11ad
len, Gundell & Kulp, lnc. l!l!l Lyell 
Ave. Glen 1214. 

FOR SALE-American Radiator 
Co., Boilers and Radiators. Ameri
can Radiator Dealer, l!l!J Lyell Ave. 
Glen. 1214. 

FOR SALE-Plumbing and heat
ing supplies. The store where 
service shines. l.Iadlen, Gundell & 
Kulp, Inc, 199 Lyell Ave. Glen. 
1214. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 

PRICES 25 to 50% LOWER 
THAN LAST YEAR! 

FINE NECKTIES SOc and $1 
MUFFLERS 50c-79c-$1 

Make your choice now while selection is complete. 
These are good Christmas gift buys ! 

RUBADOU'S Dry Goods-Men's Wear 
844 Dewey Avenue 

OERTEL'S 
CASH MARKET 

803 Dewey Ave. WE DELIVER 
PHONE GLEN. 2114 

PORK LOINS • • 14c 
- WHOLE or HALF -

SHOULDER 

ROAST VEAL. • 20c 
Pot Roast Beef • • 19c 
BONELESS 

RIB ROAST • • • 29c 
Home-made Steamers ...... 15c 
Sliced Smoked Ham ......... 27 c 

(Center Cut) 

NEW LOW PRICES 
ON RADIO TUBES ! 

Your choice of R.C.A.-Cunningham 
Sylvania or Majestic Tubes 

hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1. 
Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey 

fl~~~~~~~~~~~~==::::~;:~~~::~~ _A_ve_.,_G_I_e_n ._4_14_1_. __________ __ 

I 
ftll I J:\0\V is the time to have your 
~1:'4~: ~~. Williamson Furnaces vacuum cleaner repaired. Why 

A court of Honor was held Oct 

2S for Troop .1:\o. 81 in the 

Lewiston Avenue Mcthodi,t Church 

John Caister, George Gunn, Edwin 
Smith and Rcnkert ~h·ycr hccarnc 
tenderfoot scouts : lkn Taber, Ed
win lfeyer, Jack Baybutt and Grant 
Osborn were ,\(h·anccd to second 
class rank and Edwin Brown to first 
class. Ralph Brcarcy n·ceived four 
~ferit Badges; I'd Brown three, and 
Scoutmaster Stephen Pool a ll crit 
Badge in Photography. 

Recently six Scouts and Scout
Scoutmaster enjoyed a 11 o t h e r 
master C'njoycd another Treasure 
Hike in the woods on Committer-1 
man :.\Ioore's ranch ncar Hilton. I 
Ben Taber o£ the Fox Patrol 1 

again found the treasure; thb time 
it was 100 foot or rope for his pa
trol to n•e m making a knot board, 
and a book, "The Life of Baden
Powell," the finder's individual 
trophy. The treasure was presented 
by Committeeman William E. Turn-

201A ........ . 
226 0 0 

Old Price 
$1.10 
$1.25 
$1.40 
$1.25 
$1.40 
$1.40 

New Price 
$ .75 

.80 

.90 
1.00 
1.10 
1.00 

I 

~'"!r2":~'1~~~~ spend a lot of money for a new one 

HEAT Where you want it when we guarantee to rebuild any 
~ . rl: When you want it 

•. I .. l~ Without fuel waste make any old one, like new, from ~6 

~;: ~~~ Furnaces Cleaned and Repal·red to $10 with t-year guarantee. Call 
~~ i!c~ Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co., 516 

Gutter and Conductor Work Dewey Ave. Glen. 4Hl. 

Terms Arranged if De6ired FIREWOOD-Cut stove length. 
Softwood, 35c barrel; hardwood, 
4:ic barrel. Glen. 6774-J. 33 Lois 
street. 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 4516 

Get Ready for the Winter ! 
STOP! LOOK! AND LISTEN! 
For a limited time I am giving away 
one package of blades (made to be 
rcsharpencd) to fit your razor, to 
each pnrchascr of a Kriss Kross 
strapper. Why keep on buying new 
blades; usc your old ones. Geo. W. 

er. . 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE RATES 

FRANK GYSEL 
PLUMBINC and HEATINC 
464 Birr St. Glen. 6699-M 

171 A 
227 
245 0 0 0 

280 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0. 0. 0 

Bring in your tubes to be tested FREE-or phone for 
our service man to check your set and tubes. 

A new set of tubes makes a new radio out of an old 
one; the price of a complete new set is now very low . 

Now is the time to change ! 

HAHN RADIO SHOP 
308 DRIVING PARK AVE.- GLEN. 3982 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS STORM SASH, 24x24-$1.94 
OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY 

RMd~l,ill~wuC~~k.Qm.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~ 4737. it 

I 

METAL and FELT WEATHER 
STRIPPING for all Purposes 

Combination Doors $6.90 up 

Special 
Green Glass $1 79 
Bridge Sets . . • 

(22 Pieces) 

ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS 

& SUPPLIES 

RADIO SERVICE 

WARD- TOMPKINS CO., Inc. 
1773 DEWEY AVE. (Near Lewiston) 

GLENWOOD 5129 

Redeemer Lutheran-Next Sun

day is Loyalty Sunday when every 

member is urged to be present for 

the morning worship, and, to prom

ise to contribute definite amounts 

during the coming year for the 

Current expense and Benevolence, 

and also for the Building Fund. 

Those not present will be visited by 

members of the Church Council. 

The pastor, Rev. \V. L. Dowler, 
will preach on the theme, "Give, 
and it shall be given unto you.'' G. 
A. Clicquennoi, the chairman of 
the Finance Committee, will pre
sent the budget for 1932, and super
vise the every-member canvass. 

~=======================: Next Sunday evening at 7 :30 
il' o'clock the \Vomen's Missionary 

Why Go Elsewhere for Service? Society will hold its annual Thank 
When you are in need of service-call us! Offering service in the Church 

EXPERT SERVICE ON: auditorium with Mrs. H. C. Bell, 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
WASHING MACHINES 
SEWING MACHINES 

Overhaul $2 
and Repack .. 

Repack, Oil$1 SO 
and Grease • 

Clean, Adjust $} 
and Overhaul 

Radio and Electrical Appliances 
Repaired and Electrical Wiring 

Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
516 DEWEY AVE. opp. EMERSON ST.-GLEN. 4141 

field secretary for New York State, 
giving the address. The women of 
the local society will present! a 
Thank Offering pageant. 

Thursday evening the congrega
tional fellowship supper will be 
served in the Parish House at 6 :30 
o'clock in charge of Mrs. Charles 
Gustkc, assisted by Mrs. Goater, 
.Mrs. Sanders, ~irs. Doe, :Mrs. Tay
lor, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Mildahn, 
and Mrs. Versprille. After the sup
per a social hour will be enjoyed 
followed by a business meeting 
with address by William Pidgeon. 
Every adult member of the congre
gation is urged to be present. 

g SPECIALS AT 8 
DOELL'S NEWELL'S ROGERS' 

DEWEY at BmR 689 RIDGEWAY 1462 DEWEY 

YOUR DOLLAR I. G. A. IT PAYS TO 
BUYS MORE AT STORES 

TRADE WITH 
OUR I. G. A. STORE INDEPENDENTS 

SELECT MILK (large can) ................ 3 for 19c 
PAN CAKE FLOUR (I.G.A. Brand) ........ 2 for 19c 
ONTARIO FAVORITE BISCUITS ...... lib. box 16c 

(One School Pad FREE with Each Package) 

VETERAN BRAND JUMBO SHRIMP .20c 

EXTRA SPECIAL ! ! 

LARGE No. 2112 CAN SLICED PINEAPPLE ...... 15c 
I.G.A. PORK AND BEANS ........... 3 cans for 20c 
LITTLE PIG PORK LOINS (whole or rib end) .15c lb. 
BONELESS PORK ROASTS ................ 17c lb. 
PRIME RIBS OF STEER BEEF ............... 23c lb. 
POT ROAST OF BEEF ...................... 19c lb. 
SMALL SMOKED DAINTIES ............... 29c lb. 

e 
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Organ ize Here to Carry Out Man-A
Block Pla n ; Cuz%etta Is ~hairman 

A Organizatit>n in thl fenth \\'ard to carry out the ).fan-A-Block plan 

'Wn,,, been ddcgatcd to the Republican and Democratic Committeemen. 

The first meeting was held Thursday e\'cning at the Republican \Vomen's 

ht·adquartcrs and Democrats and Republicans combined to fill the hall 

tu capacity. 

Dr. Jo,rph L. Guzctta was chosen 

chairman and J oscph llush, secre
tary oi the commtttce. An execu
tive cPmntittee compo~ed of \irs. 
l.utha Bush, \\'illiam H SteJI, 
l harles E. Bo~twick and Dr Guzz
etta, Republican. and ~frs Joan 
Lynn :-child. Edward Truesdale, 
Thomas ~loran and Dr. C. C. :\[ilne, 
Democrat>, wtll have charge oi the 
work here 

The plan con~·sts of creating as 
:nany jobs as possible during the 
winter months by combining the 
rl'sour.-cs of the home owners in 

Will Distribute 30 
B a s kets Thanksgiv ing 

A large crowd was present at bt. 
benefit card party of the Tenth 
\\'ard \\'omen's Republican Club, 
held last :.\londay eYening and as a 
consequence the ladic~ secured a 
good sum with which to assist the 
needy. Suflicient funds were rai~cd 
to fill about 30 !:>askets for Thanks
ginng distribution. Mrs. Fred 
Hunn was in charge oi the party. 

each city. hlock. ~~ was .success- Meaaher is Elected 
fu llY carnul out 111 Huthlo and ~ 
oth~r cities and was brought to' A q uinas Captain 
Rochester by Frank T. Joyce, ex- Aquinas Institutes undefeated 
al! cd r uler of the Elks. A city- football team was honored at the 
"ide organiza tio11 is 11011 underway. 

. \ square block is taken as a unit 
w.th a block captain who serves 
w1thout pay, in charge. It is hoped 
t" gin· each worker a minimum of 
S1.; per wt•ck. each family with 
,m'1~:onc employed being asked to 
pay an a\·erag~: of f•O cents per 
week or more if possible. The man 
hired will work 30 hours a week as 
a minitfmm. thus receiving ;;o 

cents an hour, anu will 'ho,·cl snow. 
e .o odd JObs.· etc.. ior each of the 

hon cs in his block. The block c;w
tain will he in charge of the work
l'r and will collect at the Yarious 

first annual football banquet which 
was held Thursday night at the 
~chool with Father Joseph E. Grady 
principal, as host. 

Danny .Meagher of Birr street, 
ldt end, was elected to the cap
taincy for the 1932 st!ason to suc
ceed Red Xally. lloth !'\ally and 
).leagher spoke at the dinner. Rt. 
Re,-. James Francis O'Hern was 
the principal speaker. 

A number of prominent Roches
ter men werc present and ~poke 

briefly: \\'arren C. Giles, presi
dent oi the Red \\'ings; Tom Dav-
1t.S. L~ of R. coach and Leo A. 

lwmc' each week for a period of 
•en \Vl'Cks or more. Ile will also ).f ~s, ceney. 
h rar complaints and will have au- ------
thorit) to replace the block work- HEATING TROU BLES 
er ior another if the work is not Have your heating troubles r(;fn-
donc satisfactorily. 1 ldied h~ experts. You will find it 

A house to house canvass will be costs no more in the end. Amer
unden\ a~. shortly to organize th.e I i~an R~diator Dealer. l!Hl 1 yell ave. 
blocks. I he worker~ must be rest- frlen. LH.-Adv. 
dents of Rochester whose families I ------
ar~: without income. They will be t 'all at Edouard's Dn:s,:; Shop. 
checked up through .\bram M. !.HH Lakt: avenue. opposite \\'agg's 
J ones, chid pr(1hation officer of l'orncrs. Great specials in winter 
\fonroe uounty, and Frank J . Koch. L', ts and rlre~se,.;. \!onda), Tuc'
dircctor of charities of l~ochester. -lay and \\'edn;;:,day, Xov. '!:1-:?t-

< all at J:d.uuard's Dre'' ~hop. 
l ' lli Lake a\·enue, opposite \\'agg's 
Ctrncr~. (;reat 'pcciaJ, in winter 
coat; and dre-~e,. Monda). T .lt:'
day and \\'cdnesday, ::\ov. 23-24-
'!.;.-.\dv. 

:?'• \dY. 

Get Ready for Win ter 
);ow is ·he time to replace your 

<O\'e and furnace pipes, and the 
place to buy that pipe is at 199 Lyell 
·\ve_ ).lacllen. Gundell & Kulp, Inc. 

Eddie Cantor's Latest at Riviera 
Tonight; Gridiron Picture Thursday 

E ddit. Cantor's memorable entry 
into the mot ion picture firmament 
by makmg "\\'hoopce" has been 
eclipsed in "Palmy Days," the fa
mo us comic's second screen vehicle 
which is showing at the Riviera 

a_Thcatre tonight, Tuesday and 
W'.\'cdncsday. 

Surrounded by myriads of femin
ine pulchritude, an outstanding cast 
and a s10ry in which Cantor colla
borated, the star of ''Palmy Days" 
projects him~clf from hilarity to up
roariou,ne:'s in a 'erie, of ingen
ious Canto~ situatiott-. 

Cantor uses the bland nonsense 
oi hi, newe~t picture a> an attack 
on the practice of spiritualism and 
fortune telling. F udie appears as 
the unwilling assbtant to a gang of 
f KC mystics, through which is re
H·a'Nl ,ome of the crooked tactics 
of the craft that annually is said to 
n•ulct the public out of $12:i,OOO.OOO. 

The football ,.;cason was mon·d 

ic1rward three month~ to make way 
for the filming of "The Spirit of 
i\otre Dame." which is the feature 
Thursrlay <tnd Friday. 

The making of the picture, which 
,.;tars Lew Ayres, brought to Holly
wood many of Notre Dame's great
est gridiron heroes who fought 
their way through many hard 
games under the brilliant Califor
nia sun, obtaining their only relief 
\\hen they went through prelin•i,.. 
nary signal practice clad in bathing 
suits. 

Incidentally on ThanksgiYing 
Day. the show will be con:inuons 
irom two to eleven p. m. 

Eddic Quillan heads the ca~t in 
"Sweepstakes," which comes to the 
Rh·iera. Saturday. It .is centered 
around the race track, as the name 
indicates. and the "sport of King-s" 
furnbhes many a thrill in this film. 
Quillan has a good supporting cast 
incluriing :\!arion );ixon, James 

Annual Smoker of An Ounce of Prevention 
I<'or some l'Pason, no <louht, an unusual type of rail was 

used when the street ntilwny <·ompany relayed its trarks 011 
Republicans to be 
Held December 11 Dewey aYenue bet ween Driving Park avenue and ~\~1gustim• 

The Low<:r T<:nth \Vard Repub- street. 'l'he tra<·k, whi<'h has 110 shoulder, was placed when tllf' 
lican Club will hold its second an-

nual benefit .smoker on Friday, De

cembn 11. at 8:00 o'clock at Ed

gerton !'ark assembly hall. \Vii-

liam Doalll' is general chairman. 

new pa,·eme11t wa~ lui<l in this section several years afro. 'L'he 

rail is difl'el'ent from 1 he ordinan· type and apparently makes 

n~cessary a sli~htl~· lowcJ· street JHtvcment het\vee11 the rails 

than on the rest of 1hc street. 
Till' fo'lowing committee appoint- This depression lH'hHPn the rails eausing skidding, is the 

menb were made by Mr. Doane: direet ranse of a" tna11y nutomohilc accidents as the most dan
Councilman Xebon A. :.\Iilne, chair-

g-crous .street in\ersc<·tion in Hoehe.ster. We do not han to 
man of the entertainment and tick-

et committees: Sherman Pierce, 

chairman of the boxing committee: 

Ilan·ey Shannon, chairman of the 
reception commtttl'c: Edward H. 
~[asseth, ch::urman of the checking 

XELSO~ A ~HLNE 

committee; jo,eph Shnepp, chair
man of tlw floor committee, and 
Donald X. :Viorris, chairman of the 
publicity committee. Charles E. 
Bostwirk, Tt•nth Ward leader, is 
honorary dwirman of the affair. 

Ofliccr, of the club are: ·william 
Dt>anc, president; Han·ey Shannon, 
first virl'-prcsiclcnt; Joseph Kauf
man. second \'iC<'·president; Wil
liatn S. St'hultz, recording secre
tary; ~I ichacl J. Culhane, treasur
er: Carl J. E.tcr, financial secre
tary. 

11u fit affair and was 

1mnugur,tte I last ) car with ont
"tandmg urcc~'. The Edgerton 
Park hall wa' filled to overflowing 
and ga,·e the program a great ap
plause 1\. similar varied type of 
cntcrtninment is being planned this 
year. Ttckets are now on sale and 
may he ohtainerl from members of 
the club. 

WINDOW SHADES 

If you are interested in window 
shades note these prices: Window 
shades reversed,, including new ring 
pull, in lot~ of five or more, 20 cents 
each. Less than five, 25 cents each. 

New hand made shade (3' x 6'), 
on your own rollers; opaque, SOc; 
duplex, !l5c; cambric, $1.05; wash
able Holland $1.20. New Hartshorn 
rollers (3!1 in.) 20c. 

Shades called for and delivered in 
eighte hours. W. H. BELLT>.Jr;F~ 
1274 Dewey Ave. Glen. 2789.-Adv. 

ANTIQUES 

r·esort to exan:g-rration to Jll'O\'l' this statement. EYerY once in 

<1 while we note ··cat~ turns tnrtle at Dewey and Birr street'· 

or "car jumps c11rh at Dewey and Bryan street .. or similar 

h<'adline in the newspapers. Bnt we hear only about the casPs 
with more or less ser·ious rompliration: from our own obsena
tions, we know thr1·e fll'<' altog-cthr.r too many narrow escapes. 

One of thef!e aecidcnts shortl? is going to result i.n a fatalit:v 
and immediately tl1ere will he an investigation. 'l'hen the rail 
wa~· company and the rity of Rochester will he forced to remedy 
this condition. 

No one who dri,•es 1hrou~h Dewey ave11ue is unaware of 
the danger of this track dcpres~=;ion. Every driYer is doubl~ 
careful between Aug-ustine street and Driving Park avenue. 
But at times, to avoid accidents, the motorist has to swerYe 
~harply from his course and that is when most of these accidents 
happen. Unless your ·car crosses the track at a fairly sharp 
ann:le. the tires skiil along the rails and trouble is Yery apt to 

1 re"nlt. 
It i" quite eertaiu tl1at this condition is not necessary to the 

operation of stn•et rnrs on Dewey nvl'nur. for it is not evident 
anywhere else from Lewiston avenue to Main street. Perhaps 
its correction would involve several thousand dollars, but even 
if the cost ·were $25,000 or more, would not the saYing of one 
life. much less the property damage which is constantly being
inflieted. more tltan ot1'set this figure? 

.\s a matter of fact. this correction is absolutely essential 
to public safety and should be ordered at once, before snow 
coYer~=; the ground and the danger is doubled. The New York 
State Railways should never have been allowed to build their 
tracks in this fushion. 

Further prop<'l'f,l· <lamug·e and personal injury, if not death, 
can be avoided h~· prompt aetion. 

Think About It 
'l'he C'i' il' Ilef,-.n.,, Lt•:t!!Ut' is eonductiU!! an essay contest 

thHt ..;houlcl deHlop <I wide interest. ... The subject is a Yen· 
attrat•tiYc one especially hecause it bas a personal interest to 
eYen· individna 1.. whirh becomes more evident as each of us do 
a little inwstin:atin!! of the faets behind this movement. . . . 
The conteo;t is not a ditlirnlt one in which to compete and there 
are many worth-while prizes. . . . But aside from the prizes. 
it i~ heeoming increasingly apparent tl1at this rapidly growing 
movement has a vital aspect not just to the men in business, 
hut to eYery citizen J>f this country. . . . Get the circular at 
your independent !'!tore and read it. You don't have to enter 
the contest. I£ you lik<> to do a little thinking for yourself 
occasionally, here i~=; a subject for you. 

50 Cents Per Wee~ 
•With characteristic promptness, the Tenth Ward has taken 

np the latest endeaYor to help solve the unemployment problem. 
Org-ani?.ation is already under way and in the near future. the 
~Ian-.\-Block plan will be in operation here. . . . This plan 
will require the utmost co-operation; it is not going to be easy 
to set in motion: it has one or two angles that may cause diffi
culty. hut in the main it is a splendid idea and merits con-
sideration. . . . The amount asked from each participant, only 
50 cents per wrek, is not a contribution; it will be pay for work 

Antiques make suitable Christ- done. Let's give it a trial. Despite this depression, many of 
mas gifts. \Vc havc a choice line: us can easily alford to hire a man for one hour a week. . . . 
China, glassware, stands and tables 
in chern• or walnut : mirrors, she!- )1an~- of our 50 cent pieces do a lot less good. If we put a· 
ves and mahogany chest all at con- thousand or two men to work, even at only 15 dollars per week. 
scrvative Yalucs. See them at it "·ill be a large forward step in the solution of America's 
Easterbrook's, :ns Driving Park 1 greatest problem. 

The next issue of 
THE COURIER 
will be published 
FRIDAY, DEC. 4 
All copy must be 

in by Dec. 1 

BOWLING 

Lower Dewey L eague 

Riviera To 

C h il d r en ' s M 
:\.lanagcr Ldward 

Hiviera, inaug urated 
Saturday .\f a t inee l. 
dren. 

All school childrl!u 

\V L Pctg. 
\lacks Barber Shop ...... 20 4 833. 
Renner & Henry...... 16 8 667. 

performance for 
will receive a memb 
his name and a dr 
birth. Among ot 
Riviera Theatre 
child a small 

HaiJs Garage .................. 15 9 625. 
Crown Service ............. 12 12 500. 
Rogers I. G. A........ .. .. 11 13 45". 
Ruster Rrowns....... ..... 9 1.; 375. 
Roses Rarhers. _.. . " 11\ 333. 
Defenrlorf Garage....... 4 20 167. 

for the follow ing 
Individual Averages 

Finlayc;on ............... 6 
\Vatt .... ... .... ... . .... 22 
).fount __ .... ... .. ... .. ... 21 
:\f. Grundke ..... ..... . 21 
~[akin . .. .................. 21 
\\'eathcr~ ...................... 21 
C. Demler .. .. ...... ... 2-1 
Klimm ....................... !l 
Davidson ...................... 18 
Labar .. .. ..................... 24 
Bennett .. ........ ......... .... 6 
Gerher ............................ 24 
H. Lundgard ................ 2·t 
Everson ........................ !l 
Royle ............................ a 
R. Grundke .................... 18 
Zimmerman .................. 24 
Rurton .. .. ................. 12 
Potter ......................... 21 
DonnoYan .......... ........ 1\ 
Powers . .. ................ 24 
Shephard ....................... Hi 
"'hit more ........ -·- _ 24 
Valente ......................... 24 
Florack .............. - ·-· 24 
Mahoney ......... _ .......... 21 
:\f. Lnndgard ............ 21 
Smith ..... . 21 
Henry ........................... 21 
llain ......... ............... ... 21 
0. Schmanke _, ......... 2·1 
T-Tert?berg ........................ 24 
Kerner ... ................. . ..... 1!! 
:\L Trlcman ..................... 11'1 
Rurns .............................. 18 
Love .. ...... . .. ............. 24 
Lake .... A .................. r ...... 6 
Hall .......................... : .... 24 
Rose .......................... 18 
Renner ........................ 23 
Luerin ................. ., ....... 18 
E. Kirby ....................... 6 
Rop;erc: ......................... 15 
Vanatta .... ... ..... ... .. 18 
Rullen ............................. 24 
J. Schmank<' ....... .. ..... 24 
Defendorf . ......... .. ....... 18 
Verhnrst . ........ ....... ... 1\ 

Upper Dt-wt"y League 
T eam Standin gs 

w 
Hazelnuts• ....................... 10 
Cocoanuts• ........ _ ....... _. 9 
\Valnuts ................. _........... 9 
Hickorvnuts ......... ............ 7 

•One- tie game. 
Last W eek's Scores 

Hazelnuts 
llantcl ................... 215 
\:Vinterroth .......... 170 
Danehy • ..... _ ..... 131 
Ruhadou ................ H2 
Doell ...................... 193 

Totals 851 
Hickorynuts 

.T a c kson .. .... .... .. Hill 
Howard .............. 128 
Strassner .............. 139 
Franklin ............ 125 
Donaghue .. 137 

Totals- 68·1 
Cocoanuts 

Rrown .... .. ... 148 
Drumm .................. 163 
0. Benjamin .... 133 
J. Benjamin ........ 186 
\f etzingcr 145 

Totals ....... 775 
W alnuts 

\Vordcn . 200 
De\fallic ............. 116 
Blind ...................... 125 
\Vallace ......... _ ..... 150 
Bates .~ ................. 174 

Totals 
1 

____ ... 765 

162 
16fi 
151 
153 
135 
76& 

155 
142 
140 
125 
178 
740 

138 
155 
190 
115 
1-19 
747 

164 
163 
125 
149 
147 
748 

ENTER THE 

186.5 
181.7 
174.16 
172. 
171.11\ 
170.12 
169. 
168. 
166.4 
166.3 
166.3 
165.2 
164.20 
164.4 
164. 
162.2 
161.18 
160.!1 
160.!! 
15!'!. 
157.9 
157.~ 
1.;6.11 
156.5 
155.1 
154.6 
152.17 
152.3 
152.~ 
150.17 
148.6 
148. 
145.7 
144.8 
142.17 
141.22 
141.2 
140.21 
140.17 
139.22 
139.2 
136. 
132.5 
133.10 
131.14 
128.8 
127.2 
120. 

L 
7 
!! 
9 

11 

190 
200, 
171 
119 
157 
837 

168 
154 
140 
125 
257 
844 

be given each 
oi numbers on .. 
cards. 

:.\lr. .May a lso plans 
attractions and hopes 
little surprise gift for 
youngsters. A. mong o 
tions is a sing ing cunl 
English, good 
and fa ir play will b 
points brought before 
each week at 
well as the full 
talking picture 
subjects. 

Such educational , 
"Adventures in Af 
equally entertain ing 
well as children, are 
Saturday show,:. 

F;'ear ShortS 

The Xovember 
Picture 1-fagazine inc 
sis of a short story by 
of Lake AYenuc, 
Sketch," written for 
comedy drama. 

This magazine is 
Daniel O'Malley Co., 
York City, talking 
ants, as a strictly 
zine. I t is sent to suitab 
and clients in the New 
ket simultaneously for 
puhlicity purposes. 

The publishers 
as '·original. d 
lends itself to 

Installed as C 

In D. 0 . S. Cl 
Three T enth \\ 

among the o ffi cers 
ly by L ady M:d 
No. 80, D. 0. S. 
Mabel Ramsay of 
a P . C. D. of the 
elected a t rustee 
Miss Mary Gray c 
who was re-electe 
Mrs. E liza beth \' 

112 street, chaplin. 
130 
169 
178 Missionary 
140 
7291 Play at M 

11 
A play entit led 

2 G d?" · 
183 o . was 
125 regular 
189 Society of 
136 terian Church 
745 1 The fol · 

Mrs. A. 
John 

CIVIC DEFENSE LEAGUE 
ESSAY CONTE ST 

,\vc, a1 J:rorzcl St.~Ad'~ I------------------------------------~-~-----------~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WileToTellNews I 

UMAN & BAY S o:re!i~s~:~~a~t~~~e. chief of 
the Washington News-Bureau 

Driving Park & Dewey Ave. We Deliver Glen. 1182- 1183 • 1184 bearing his name and closs asso-

-:f,A WOMAN'S WORK IS NEVER D ... 
which is all the more reason why you 

should avail yourself of our 

r 
FRESH 
DRESSED 

y 
ovv 

FRESH DRESSED 

ROASTING 
CHICKENS 

SMALL LEAN PORK LOINS 
ESH HAMS (whole or shank 

3 c 
... 15c 
.. 15c 

1c 

ciate of all the "big shots" in \Vash
ington, will address the Chamber 
of Commerce \Vcdnesday noon, De
cember 21~fivc days before Con-

I gress opens. Keeping his ear to the 
11 ground, his finger on the political 

pulse, his views on President Hoo
ver's political fortunes, on Dcmo-

1 
cratic plans now bubbling, and on 

, the Yarious problems on which 
Congress will chew this session, 
hold keen interest this year. 

His topic is "The Outlook at 
\Vashington Today-National and 
International." 

This visit will be his third, his 
addresses always proving a high
light on the Chamber's calendar. 
He is "breezy, chatty, an able 
speaker with acquaintanceship 
with the powers that be in \:Vash-
ington." Advance reservations 
must be made for the luncheon. 

GIRL S COUT NEWS 
A sea scout patrol, recently or

ganized by Troop 50, was invc~tcd 

I at a dinne"' at the Chamber of Com
merc e Thursday. 

SPECIALS FOR THANKSGIVING 
• Large Thanksgiving Fruit Cake . 

Deep and large-size Pumpkin Pies 
Our Special Si%e Parker House RoUs 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

Brandy Flavored, real old-fashioned Mince P 
BAKING POWDER BISCUITS 

If you will phone any one of our stores early, it will en 
to assure you complete satisfaction and peace of mind a 
success of your Thanksgiving Dinner. 

H. A. JOHNSTON KLEEN B 
827 DEWEY AVE. 

Four Shops To Serve Yoa: 
1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON 

1505 LAKE AVF.. (NeJ<t to Lincoln-Alliance Ba nk) 
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I of ~,'1:1 R(4//llf/:'tA r;·. ~ TODAY! Tues.-Wed. 

Sat. 
"SWEEPSTAKES" 

with Eddie Quillan 
and Marion Nixon 

a lso 

"Adventures in Africa" 
"Sat. Matinee Club" 

All Children lOc 

L SALES & SERVICE 
GLEN. 5095 

\ ' J:w our t•:t:-.torner,; to bring in their ear~ within 
l't' \ \ ' da~·:-. t'or a thorc ugh pre-winter check-up 

and Cooling System and for any necessary 

ESTIMATES and SUGGESTIONS 
AT NO CHARGE 

carry the best grades of Radiator Solutions 
Oils, Greases, etc. 

t Early and Avoid Trouble! 

SALE ENDS NOV. 28 

and Answers ~ PERSONAL ~ 
B\' H . S. RUSSELL 

I live ncar a street car line. 
pas~ing of a street car always 

causes st:ttic in my radio, but the 
last couple of weeks the static caused 

1 by thr cars has been much worse. 
\\hat is the reason? A. B. J. 

i\. The increase in "static" is 
cau~l·d by leaves on the car rails. 

«:::>-«:::>-~«:::>-«:::>-«:::>-«:::>--<::>~"'-.>-

~!iss Irene Lambert of Electric 
avenue recently entertained the Thi 
x~ Gamma Sorority at the home of 
her sister, 1{rs. Jerome Dalton of 
Knickerbocker avenue. The affair 
was in the form of a Baby Party. 
~Iiss Catherine ~IcGovcrn of Del
mar street will be the next hosless. 

\\'atch a car in operation passing Thomas .E. :Moran oi Lake View 
over lc:n·es, dust. etc., and notice the 
Jlashe~ from underneath the wheels. 
l~vcry one of these Hashes produces 
a first class "thunder clap" in near
by radios and at this time of year 
with the rails covered by leaves the 
"static" is very continuous and 
powerful. 

Q. \Vhat is the best location for 
an aerial-outside or inside the 
house? Docs a low aerial pick up 
as much as a high? R. B. 

A. I personally prefer an inside 
aerial. 1 he "pickup'' is very nearly 
a, good as an outside job and no 
trouble is caused by the elements
wind, sleet, wet clinging snow, ice 
or lightning. 

I [eight is importan~ I T he strength 
of reception increases rapidly for 
every increase in height . By all 
means erect your aerial in the attic. 

park is recover ing from a broken 
arm, which he suffe red recen tly 
during the course of h is work as 
Harbormaster at Cha rlotte. 

).[erie \Velch of Owen street is 
home from the Genesee Hospital 
and recuperating from his recent 
illness. 

John Dorschel of Curlew street 
attended the Colgate-Syracuse 
game at Syracuse on Xov. 14. 

.Miss ~leanor Sharpe of .May
Rower street celebrated her tenth 
birthday recently with a party for 
ten of her fr iends. Decorations of 
yllow and white were used. 

\\'ill iam H . Stell, Jr., o f F lower 
City park, entertained George 
Gross, a former classmate at M. I. 
T., last week for two days. 

And now a word about television. 
ft is no more a dream but a fact. 
[n the vicinity of New York City 
three stations a rc broadcasting 6 to 
8 hours of television programs dai ly. The Big Ridge P edro Club was 
There a re television stations in op- entertained at the home of Mrs. 
eration in Chicago :tnd other par ts George Tee Boon on November 10. 
of the country. The programs "sent Pnzes '~ere won by Mrs. Geer, 
ont" by these stations are of singers . ~lrs . Gnswold and Mrs. Gowdy. 
speakers, violinists, etc. ' ! The club was entertained la~t Tues-

The features and details of cloth- day by .Mrs. R. Empey. Prizes 
ing, etc., are fairly clear and free of we:e won by ~1 rs. Pray, .\{rs. 
di~tortion. Spectacles such as foot- George Rogers and Mrs. Gowdy. 

ball ancl baseball games, prize fights, 
"rest ling matches, stage presenta- Phi Theta Mu soror ity held a 
tions, etc.. arc too much for the ~urprise ·birthday party recently 
present tele\·ision equipment but in for ~!iss Virginia Young at the 
a \ery short time they'll be regular home of ~liss Marion Thomp>on in 
broadC::>ts. ::\ext issue. ~ ·n tell y_oul Eastman avenue. 
'omethmg about televts1on rece1v- --
ing sets. 11rs. John Burke of ~layflower 

PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 
3 DELIVERIES THANKSGIVING 

SPECIALS 
FANCY, FRESH DRESSED 

DAILY 

TURKEYS • • 399" 
FRESH OYSTERS 33c Pt~, 65c Qt. 
BABY PORK LOINS (WholeorRibEnd) 14~ 

ALSO FULL LI NE OF 
FRESH DRE SSED CHICKENS, DUCKS and GEESE 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP 1497 
Dewey Ave. 

Discontinuing 
$3.50 Permanent 

after Dec. 1 

ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Facials- Marcelling 

Hair Dyeing--Finger Waving 
MR. L. LORD, Operator 

PHONE: GLEN. 6168 
Open Evenings by Appointment 

1440 Dewey Avenue 

Arthur J. Kern 
Better Values 
In Used Cars 

Repossessed cars 
Our Specialty 

1333 ST. PAUL ST. 
Near Driving Park 

Glenwood 7106 

A Full Delicatessen Se rvice 
Open Evenings and Sundays 'til 11 p. m. 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
---
Valley Farm Butter . .lb. roll 35c 
Hubbard Squash 
HEINZ' FIG or 

. 21/2C lb. 

PLUM PUDDING . . large can 35c 
Van Ve~Pastry Flour . . Sibs. 15~ 
~oscul Peanut Butter 16-oz jar 16c 

HARVEY B. WALLACE 
GROCERY and DELICATESSEN 

- DELIVERY SERVICE -

1182 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4 77 - 4 78 

C 1
m unity SUver Anniversary Offer ends this week. 

It i s an exceptional opportunity. 
YOUR T UBES CHEC KED 
FREE-IN YOUR HOME 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

>treet and Mrs. Fred Fogel of Car-

lisle street, have returned home ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
after spending a week m Buffalo ,i 

COMMU NI TY SI LVER 
r Guarantee--Eight Pieces at the Price of Six 

:guhu ly $39 75 Service of 8 
1.75 • During· Sale 
' CHIN A TO MATCH IF DESIRED 

ELRY at N EW LOW PRICES 
1 Better Xm:ts Suggestions Than Ever! 

rsTMAS GREET INC CARDS 
~00 ~tylcs Shown-With Sentiments 

Fiction in Circulating Library 

H. Jackson-Jeweler 
Open Evenings 

LA BELLE 
APPAREL SHOPPE 
HATS- COATS- LI NCERI E 

HOSIE RY - DRESSES 
Velvets, Evening Gowns, Silks, etc. 

You'll be surprised at $3 95 
dress values, many at . . . . . • 

Come and See Our Selection 

New Styles Received from 
New York Weekly 

Open Evenings 
PHONE: GLENWOOD .U52 

1517 LAKE AVE. af OWEN ST. 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Ea.stman Ave. Glen. 6l564r.J 

FINGER WAVE SOc 
(Short Hair Only) 

FINGER WAVE 75 
and SHAMPOO C 

(Short Hair Only) 

PERMANENTS $5 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

A sk for suggestions a t 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Plumbing n.nd Heating 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 1 

BUICK SPECIAUST 
O'Connor's Garage • 

295 Lewiston Ave. Glen. '981 
Expert Workmanship 

13 Year s ' Experience on 
Buicks 

FREE! 
10 lb. TURKEY 
With every Radio 
sold by us before 

Thanksgiving Day 

HAHN 
Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 
Glenwood 3982 

OPEN EVENINGS 

yerhof Bros. Market 
KE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

ESH DRESSED POULTRY 
At easonable Prices 
.... ..-..-YS, DUCKS, GEESE 

~OASTING C ICKENS 
Hatns 12c 

"""" ....... L ........ ut Coffee 
3 lbs. 97c 

Potatoes 9c Pk. 
PURE LARD 

3 lbs. 25c 

with relatives. 

James Drafin of Lewiston ave
nue is ill at the Genesee Hospital 

~1f iss Dorothy Humstone of 
Rome, N. Y. is the guest of Miss 
Barbara Littlejohn of Maryland 
street. 

Mrs. Tracy E. Smith of Ridge
way avenue entertained the calling 
ch.:b of Ruth Chapter, 0. E. S., 
Thudday at her home. 

The announcement of the coming 
marriage of .Miss Bernice Harper 
oi 1Iayflower street, to Ray Rid
man of Redwood street, was made 
at a party given by }.[iss Elizabeth 
Zi:nmerli of Rand street, Tuesday 
evening. 

:\frs. C. Hawdelka of Ridgeway 
ayenue has returned from a week's 
vi~it with relatives in Syracuse. 

Mrs. Earl VVilks, formerly Miss 
Catherine Hagadorn of Dunkirk, is 
spending a few days in town with 
her aunt, Miss ] ane Ilagado;n of 
Lake avenue. 

ll!rs. E . Rollinson of Owen street 
is in the Park Avenue Hospital re
covering from a recent operation. 

:\.f rs. Irene 'Vilcox of Dewey ave- ' 
nue is recoyering from illne,s 
which has confined her to her home 
ior the past few weeks. 

~Irs. Clarence ~!cteyer of Tyler 
street left \Vednesday for Califor
nia to spend several months with 
fr:ends. She went by way of the 
Panama Canal. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Humphrey 
acd family have moved to Pollard 
avenue for the winter. 

Mrs. Nellie Meyers of Flower 
City park has been ill for some 
time. 

::\Ir. and Mrs. Hedley B. Wilcox 
of Clay avenue motored to Syra
cLse to attend the Syracuse-Colgate 
game. 

Mr. and ).{rs. Alfred Stalker of 
Ridgeway avenue attended the 
Syracuse-Colgate game. 

Ladies' Aid Plans Sale 
And Supper on Dec. 3 

The Ladies' Aid of Lewiston ?II. 
E. Church is preparing for a Christ
mas sale and supper, to be held 
December 3, at the church. Mrs. 
I. Van Leer and Mrs. John Stan
brook are in charge. Mrs. Ferr is 
is pres ident of the society. 

Supper tickets will be 35 cents 
for adults and • 'i cents fo" childr<'n. 
Proceeds will g-o toward the build
in;::- fund of the church. 

ENTER THE 

CIVIC DEFENSE LEAGUE 

ESSAY CONTEST 

Attractive Special 
For Thanksgiving 

Permanents $5 
Also Marcelling, Haircutting, 

Shampooing, Facials, 
Scalp Treatments, etc. 

Wright Beauty Shop 
39 TACOMA STREET 

GLENWOOD 6670-R 
Edith Wright, Prop. 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without fuel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

T erm!l A rranged if Desired 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 451 'i 

Super-Heterodyne •• Pen• 
lode Power Tube •• Multi
Mu Tubes •• Screen Grid 
Tubes •• Fost-Heater Type 
Tubes •• Full Rich Tone .. 
Perfected Tone Control •• 
Volume Control •• Instant 
Station Finding •• Electro
Dynomic Speaker •. Com
pletely Shielded •• large 
Chassis-Not o Midget .. 
Is Reol Furniture Piece-

39 Inches Toll. 

This is truly the most startling value $67.50. This super-heterodyne has 
in radio today--the latest up-to-the- more modern features than a ny 
minute development by the famous other radio at any price. This is41 
American Bosch precision monufac- your opportunity now-on American 
turers-the very peak of radio qual- Bosch Su per-heterodyne complete 
ity at this amazingly low price of with tube s $67.50. Call your dealer. 

ON DISPLAY AT THESE THREE TENTH WARD 
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// Many Conventions to 

II Come to Rochester JVews of the Churches Levin's Cash 

• • IN • • 

ALL STYLES ONE PRICE 

Don't Forget 
Every pair of shoes 
in our ENNA JET
TIC Department is 
included in this sale. 
This is the time to 
outfit yourself with 
hi-grade shoes at a 
modest cost. 

2 ;~i~~ ... $7.50 
Schmanke's Enna Jettick Agency 

1480 DEWEY AVE. cor. RIDGEWAY 
- OPEN EVENINGS -

LET DUSTLESS. 

SEMET-SOLVAY 
COKE 

Solve Your Heating Problems 
COMFORT and ECONOMY 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
GLEN. 5767 - 1531 LAKE AVE. 
Main Offtce-226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 Dewey Avenue Phone--Glen. 4906 

WE feel this is an appropriate time to give thanks 
for the continued loyalty of our many patrons and 

friends during the many years it has been our pleasure 
to do business here. 

Our full stock for the holiday season is now on dis
play and ready for your selection. You will note the 
same high standard of quality at prices that are right. 
Toy department now open. 

RUBADOU'S Dry Goods-Men's Wear 
844 Dewey Avenue 

How is Your P. A. 

I Sixt) five conventions, nine of 

them nat10nal, two of them int~•

IJ.ltional, 3!! state, and the •emaind-

er regional .md county have thus 
far been scheduled for Rochester 
next year, the Convention and 
Tourist Bureau of the Rochester 
l hamber of Commerce •eports. 
The estimated number of guests to 
the indtvidual convention:; ranges 
i rom several thousands for the New 
York State Horticultural Society 
to less than 100 for the Portland 
Cement Association, which never
the less will represent all sections 
of the country. Fourteen are of a 
religious nature, 15 are trade asso
ciations, and 10 are manufacturers' 
conventions. 

This news has significance for 
c\'ery section of Rochester and for 
the surrounding territory f•om the 
>tandpoint of new money brought 
in, and the advertising given the re
gion. 

In 1!132 the National Banjo Con
tt·st, bringing contestants from all 
over the country, will be held in 
Rochester. Another, larger na
tional group, the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers, whose attend
ance will run into the thousands, is 
srheduled for next Spring. Two 
international associations have se
lected this 23rd largest city for 
their meeting ,place: The Inter
national Society for Crippled Chil
dren and the International Plym
outh Brethren. 

Because of its accesible location 
to the surrounding agricultural 
territory the city, as in days of 
yore, attracts the farmer and t:te 
grower of produce. Nurserymen, 
the Vegetable Growers' Association, 
the Empire State Potato Growers' 
Association, threshermen and honey 
producers plan to convene in Roch
ester during the coming year. 

The Convention Bureau in Roch
ester competes with 56 other active 
convention bureaus and with mu::h 
larger Bureau appropriations for 
the !1,000 possible conventio11s pos5i
ble per year. In spite of the odds, 
which include the attractions of 
larger and more famous cities, 
Rochester, twenty-third in size, 
ranks t wclfth as a convention city. 
lly the end of this year, 1931, 139 
conventions will have held sessions 
h<.:re, bringing thousands of pe•scns 
and literally millions of dollars to 
Rochester and its vicinity. 

CORRECTION 

The item "Finger \Vave 'I'Sc 
(short hair only}" in the Syl7ia 
Beauty Parlor advertisement was 
intended to be priced at 50 cents. 

ENTER THE 
CIVIC DEFENSE LEAGUE 

ESSAY CONTEST 

THRIFT 
DRESSES 

$2.88 
Silks-Jerseys-Wool 

SAMPLE 
DRESSES 

One of a r4 88 
Style ..... cl) • 

SILK HOSE 
FULL-FASHIONED 

All Silk, Chiffon, 78 
Service.......... C 

NEW HATS 
Metallics, Bands fl' } 88 
Satins, Felts. . . cl) • 

THRIFT SHOP 
809 DEWEY AVE. 

(Near Driving Park Ave.) 

Redeemer Lutheran-The new 
Ch.trch Year which begins the Sun
day after Thank~giving will be 
celebrated in appropriate services 
with sermon by the Rev. \V. L. 
Dowler on the theme "Our Joyful 
,\dvent Faith." 

\Vednesday evening at S o'clock 
the mid-week service and Good 
Will meeting will be he1d in the 
Parish House with the Rev. Wilmer 
~L Zuehlke, pastor of the St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church or Clifford ave
nue, giving the address. Since this 
is the evening before Thanksgiving 
this service will be in the nature of 
a Thanksgiving service. 

The speaker for the mid·week 
~en•ice and Good \Viii meeting to 
be held the first \\'edn~·day eve
ning in December will be the Rev. 
Henry C. Erbes, pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

Lutheran young people of the 
city will attend the special devo
tional service of the Genesee Valley 
District Luther League which will 
be held Dec. G. in the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer. The 
meeting will be in charge of ~[iss 

Helen Spath with Miss Verna Kai
ser as the leader of the discussion. 

North Presbyterian-The Sunday 
School Council meets tonight at 
G :30 in the Chapel for sup;>er. Rev. 
Anthony Luidens of Brighton Re
formed Church will speak on 
''Te~rehing Today's Children." A 
business meeting will follow, with 
).fiss ~fargaret J. Huck, superin
tendent of the school, presiding. 

On Thursday at 10:30 a. m., 
Thanksgiving Service in North 
Church, to which everyone in the 
community is invited. 

Yesterday, Gifts for the Presby
terian Home were received and 
dedicated. The table before the 
altar was filled with groceries, can
ned fruit and jelly. 

In the evening illl organ solo by 
Harold B. Harper opened the ves
pe• service at which a pageant, "At 
the Cross Roads," was given by the 
young people of the Sunday School. 
Those taking part were: The 
).fodern City, Kathleen Wilson; 

HUMOR 
Yin Ching: 'What timee next 

tlain go Denver?" 
Ticket Agent: "Two-two." 
Yin Ching: "Yo no understan'; 

I know tlain go too-too. I no ask 
how he go; I ask when I" 

The Culprit 

There is a church in the north 
of Scotland which during certain 
seasons is largely attended by 
sportsmen - sometimes accompan
ied by their collies. 

One Sunday the usual minister 
was on holiday, and his substitute 
was discovered to possess a dron
ing, monotonous voice. This caused 
one of the collies to begin whinihg 
uneasily. 

The clergyman finally said, 
"Kindly take that dog away at 
once I" 

The owner of the dog, a brawny, 
independent Highlander, rose, and 
glowering at the minister, muttered, 
"It was you that began i: I" 

"Three Little W orda" 

Three little words, the sweetest 
words 

In all of human speech-
More sweet than are all songs of 

birds, 
Or pages poets may preach. 

This life may be a vale of tears, 
A sad and dreary pine-

Three little words, and all the roses 
bloom; 

The sun begins to shine. 

Three little words will dissipate the 
gloom, 

And birds begin to sing. 
Three little words will cheer the 

saddest days-
"I love you I" Wrong, by heck, 

It is another sweeter phrase, 
"Enclosed find check I" 

HEA TINC TROUBLES Personal 
Appearance for Thanksgiving Day ? 

Dress up in one of our Aldine Club Hats, a genuine fur felt, 
luxuriously finished. A large variety of colors including snow, 
beige, brown, and blue greys. You will agree they are 

~~.~~.~.~~~~~~ .. $3.45 I ~~~~.~~~ ......... $3.85 

Ha,·e y.:>ur heating troubles rem
edied by expert-;. You will find it 
costs no more in the end. Amer
ican Radiator Dealer, 199 Lyell ave. 
Glen. 1214.-Ad,•. 

White and colored Broadcloth Shirts, a well known $1 00 
make, full cut and fast colors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Hand made Ties of resilient construction $1 00 
A regular $1.50 tie for. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

;------------; FOR THE LITTLE MAN 
You '11 like otiz. Interwoven Socks, both 
in silks and the famous lisle 50 C 
lined silk and wool ...... at pr. 

Peter Pan washtop suits, 
waists and all wool pants, 
washable, ages 4 to 10 
Special ........ . 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p. m. and holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must bo ln the 
hands of the editor no later than 
Monday preceding dato of issue. 

1525 LAKE AVE. Spirit of Pa)::'anism, Isabel Bates; 
~pirit of Christianity, Allene Hoes. 
terey; Immigrants, John Swain, 
Jack Smith, Gertrude Sabin, Jean 
:.IcConnachie, Edna Forest, Fran
ces :.reulendyke; Children of Im
migrants: Floyd Crellin, Charles 
Richardson, \Villiam Muir, Helen 
Rhodes, Gladys Frederick, Edith 
.Miller; a dweller in the city, Mr. 
Alexander Muir. 

TWO CASH DELIVERIES DAIL 

TURKEYS . 35c I GEESE 

DUCKS. 29c I BUTTER. 

PORK ROASTS At the close of the service, the 
young people's group served re
freshments and conducted an in
formal song service, led by Miss 
Gcrtude :\Iabee. 

Late House Cranberries .. . 1 

On Tuesday, December 1, from 
3 to 9 :30 p. m., the girls' organiza
tions of North Church will conduct 
a bazaar in the Parish House. The 
presidents of the four girls' groups 
compose the administration com
mittee-Mrs. R. E. Gouger, Miss 
Harriet C. ~filler, ~!iss Kathleen 
Wilson and ~!iss Marjorie Cass. 
~liss Helen Edwards is in charge 
of publicity; ~fiss Edith Miller and 
:\!iss Gertrude Frank, refresh
ments; Miss Eileen Smith, enter
tainment; and Miss Winona Mc
Connachie and Miss Virginia Or
man, decorations. Inexpensive 
Christmas gifts, cooked food, etc., 
will be sold. 

Celery Hearts ......... 5c 

FLOWE 
FOR THANKSCIVIN -

LARGE MUMS 
TABLE MUMS 

...... ... 25 
... .. 75c 

CHOICE ROSES 

REMEMBER: We are 
the F. T. D. Flowers 

.. $ The young people's Sunday eve
ning group will have a program on 
the Philippine Islands next Sunday 
with the 1931 conference delegates 
in charge. Allene Hoesterey, Ruth 
Bcldue, Harriet Miller and Edith 
l\[iller. Curios will be displayed 
and customs and conditions in the 
Philippines will be discussed. BLANCH A.~~ 

Grace M. E.-The ladies of the 

Aid Society are holding their an

nual Christmas Bazaar on Friday 

December 4, at the church. They 
are planning for a large crowd. 
There will be aprons, candy, fancy 
articles and baked food booths. 
Supper will be served from 5 :30 to 
7 :00 at 35c, for adults and 20c for 
children. Mrs. Holliway, president 
of the group, and her committee 
are working hard to insure a suc
cessful affair. 

The ladies of the society are mak
ing their annual Friendly Visitation 
this week. Mrs. F. S. Andrews of 
Strong street is chairman and she 
has 25 captains assisting her. 

~irs. 0. W. Roblin and Mrs. Reb
bard have charge of the Brownies 
at Gr.ace Church. They have three 
Brownies who are ready to advance 
to the Girl Scout Troop this Fri
day: Martha 1!ontague, Corrine 
Bremen and Dorothy Sentiff. 

FLORIST 
48 and 52 Lake Ave.-Main 1986 S 
Open 

Evenings 

THANKSCIVINC 
VERY HIGH-GRADE 

KEMP'S ASSORTED 
SAL TED NUTS . . .......... 1 lb. box 

KEMP'S CRISP 
PEANUT BRITTLE .... ......... . 

After Dinner Mints and Schrafft' 
Candies in Thanksgiving ...,,,,,..,,., 

SCHULZ BROS. ~~~Jn 

THE stability of a bank is of ~rimary 

importance. The name Un1on has 

been associated with Rochester Bank

ing for over three-quarters of a century. 

Among other Marine Midland Banks, 
one is in its ninety-second year, five 

have been serving their respective com

munities for over fifty years, and six 

others for more than a quarter of a 
century. 

THUS UNION 
COMPANY 

OF ROCHESTER 

Capital and Surplus $8,500,000 

Marine Midland Banks with total resources 

$600,000,000 serve these New York State 
NEW YORK CITY 
JOHNSON CITY 
CORTI.AND 
BATAVIA 

TROY 

BUFFALO 
LACKAWANNA 
TONAWANDA 
OSWEGO 

lliNGIIAMTON' 

EAST J P · 
NORTH 
JAto :; 

ISlAGARA FALL:. 
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RISTMAN'S 
SH MARKET 

Glenwood 1787 

we will be prepared with exceptionally fine poultry 
(Th,anlts~iving dinner. 

ore reasonable this year and we will have only the top 
(No seconds will be offered) . Thus, assuring all a 

WE QUOTE AS FOLLOWS : 

TURKEYS ... 
~Yearling Fowl 

Chix 

.38c 

.29c 

.29c 

.25c 

. . . . . . . . . 30c 

,eless Roast Veal . . . . . . . . 25c 
~h Hams (whole or half) .. 14c 
IRoast of Beef . . . . . . ..... 17 c 
{ Loins (whole or rib end) 14c 

Display Will Be Second to None 

t ~ Will Be Pleased to Serve You 

AT 

JEWELRY STORE 
~~.\!ways Find A Gift for Every Xeed 

.\ Deposit Will Hold Your Selection 

?llOS'l' l 0\IPLETE SELECTIO:N OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
Newest Fiction-3c a Day 
------------- Elgin $27.50 

For "flER" "For HIM" 

Birthstone Rings 
Strap Watches 
Pocket Watches 
Lighters 
Wallets 
Belt and Buckle 
Cigarette Cases 
Collar Button Boxes 
Cuff Links 

J. 0. LEDLIE, JEWELER 
842 Dewey Avenue 

Other Publication 

c same advan
Conricr. No 

lication has a 
in the Tenth 
1 to that of 

NEW BOOKS NOW AT 
LAKE AVE. LIBRARY 

The following new books are be

ing placed in the Lake A venue 
Branch Ltbrary: 

The folio\\ ing list oi books are 
being placed in the Edgerton 
branch library: 

"Belle-mere," Norris. 
"The Corcorans," Luther. 
"The Crime Conductor," Mac-

Donald. 
"Every \Vise Woman," John. 
"Fair Tomorrow," Loring. 
"Famous Songs & their Stories," 

Geller. 
''First Night Murder," Parke. 
"The Flower of Life," Burke. 
"Green Memory, Eldershaw. 
"Guys & Dolls," Runyon. 
"How to Spend your Money," 

).fcCullough. 
"If I \Vere You," \Vodehouse. 
"The Inquisition," Verrill. 
"John Henry," Bradford. 
"The Lone \\'olf's Son," Vance . 
"Mate in Two Moves," Harley. 
"The ).{ystery of the Glass Bul-

let," Atkey. 
"The New Russian Policy," Sta

lin. 
"The Penguil Pool Murder," Pal

mer. 
"Personal Problems for Men & 

\Vomen," Bowman. 
"S. S. San Pedaro," Cozzens. 
"Sex in Marriage," Groves 
"Sowing Glory," Wren. 
"The Story of Julian," Ertz. 
"Surging Tide," Dorset. 
"The Swaying Rock," Rees. 
"Tap Dancing at a Glance," Or

monde. 
"Tiger Valley," Campbell. 
"Your Face & Figure," Maim

stead. 

JOHN MARSHALL NEWS 
\Vith several veterans from last 

year's squad back, John Marshall 

High School's basketbalt prospects 
look promising. Edward Saunder

man and Salvatore Isabella are vet

erans from last year's first team, 

while John Shannon and Stanley 
Elts saw service with last year's re

serves. 

Nicholas Nucchi and Frank 

Gratzer are expected to show up 
well. Emmett Gunn from Aquinas 
Institute and Joseph Triano from 
East High Evening School repre
sent promising material that John 
:Marshall has acquired this year. 
The only available player from last 
year's ireshman team rs Robert 
Sizer. 

The following pupils are on the 
honor roll for the first month: 

Girls-).[eJva Hecker, Ruth Bel
due, Emma Jean Britton, Elsie Carl
~on. Louise Clark, Ethel Davis, Ag
nes Dean, X orma Doell, Charlotte 
Faulhaber. Geraldine Fitzgerald, 
Irma Fricker, Barbara Gay, Nancy 
Gay, Helen Gravelle, Dorothy Green, 
;\fadeline Harmon, Dorothy Harness, 
Hazel Hermann, Frances Jansen, 
Irene Kellman, June Knitt, Lillian 
Lewis, Ruth Lipsky, Isabel Lockman, 
:Mary Manion, Madeline Mong, Anne 
'Morris, Lois :Mueller, Adele Page, 
Alexandra Parry, Mary Raistrick, 
Ruth Hhoden, Esther Rowe, Martha 
Scheid, Marjorie Schultz, Louise 
Thomas, Eleanor Van Deusen. 

Boys-Einor Anderson, Wilson 

SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

The Best Shoemaker in Town! 
1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchange St. SHOE REP AIR SHOP 

Main 763-W e Call and Deliver 

Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 s. Water St. 

SEWING MACHINES over· SPECIAL on washing machine 
hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1.00. rollers for any make, $6 per set 
Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey complete and installed, Variety 
Ave. Glen. 4141. Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 

NOW is the time to have your avenue. Glen. 4141. 
vacuum cleaner repaired. Why spend -'-':F:::O~R.:......,;S,..:;A:.,L.;.:E:::-=::G;.:o.:::o:..,.d-:-ho-u-s-e-p-a-in-t, 
a lot of money for a new one when 3 year guarantee. $1.89 gal. Mad
we guarantee to rebuild any make len, Gundcll & Kulp, Inc. 199 Lyell 
any old one, like new, from $6 to Ave. Glen 1214. 
$10 with !-year guarantee. Call -FOR SALE-American Radiator 
Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co., 516 Co., Boilers and Radiators. Ameri
Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. can Radiator Dealer, 199 L_yell Ave. 

FIRE\\'OOD-Cut sto\'e length. Glen. 1214. 
Softwood, 35c barrel; hardwood, 4Sc FOR SALE-Plumbing and heat-
barrel. Glen. 6774-J. 33 Lois St. ing supplies. The store where 

STOP- LOOK- AND LISTEX! service shines. ·Madlen, Gundell & 
For a limited time I am giving away Kulp, Inc., 199 Lyell Ave. Glen. 
one package of blades (made to he 1214. 
resharpened) to fit your razor, to AMERICA:\' TEXTILE CO. -
each purchaser of a Kriss Kross i\Ioth holes, t<'ars, burns rewoven in 
stropper. \\'hy keep on buying new any material. Call and deliver. 
blades; use your old ones. Geo. W. Glen. 3446. 21 Dorothy Ave. 
Randall, 577 Flower City park. Glen. FOR RENT-Rooms in private 
4737. home, suitable for light housekeeping 

if desired. Reasonable. Glen. 2053-J. 
Chamber Reports Turn UPHOLSTERING-All the finest 

new fabrics now being shown by 
Toward Optimism Charles F. Williams, formerly of 

Hubbard, Eeldredge & Miller. Esti-
Bright spots showed on 1\ochester's mates given at your home. 359 Lex-

business horizon last month. The _ir~1g~to~n~A""v~e;;.. ~G~le~n;.:;. ::-4:..:.1=,;87~._,_~~
Statistical Bureau of the Rochester DRESSi\fAKING CLASSES -
Chamber of Commerce, com pitting 1\f rs. ]t·an Hamilton, 284 Albemarle 

St. has resumed her dressmaking 
its monthly survey of business classes and will assist you with your 
barometers, found factory and trade entire wardr?be; dresses, coats, suits 
employment better than during the _a--:nc0'1;-;r-:-:cn-;;l~o:";dei'7J~m~gc:.,. --=G~le:=n::.. . .:::1;..94.:.:1::... ~~
previous month, volume of checks CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. 
cashed greater. and an increase in Stretched and pressed, tinted if de-

sired. Reasonable prices. }.Irs. Flor
post office receipts. Business elcc- cnce Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. 
tricity sales showed an increase. Paid 2217. 
newspaper ad\'ertising lineage was -v,\CUu:\CCLEAXERS, repaired. 
up. Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 

At the monthly meeting of mem- Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerlv 
bers of thP Statistical Committee of r~~veCo. Dept., Sibley, Lindsay & 
the Rochester Chamher, the office BAIT _ ).[innows, crabs, worms 
appliance, men's clothing and pub- pickerel bait, bugs and fishing tackle: 
lie utility representatiyes were con- RJI H.idgeway A\•e. Glen. 5109-1!. 
fident that an optimistic view of the 0!\'E MA:'\ PROFIT-High grade 
future predicated on their Septem- auto tops, made on my ov<;n premises 

eliminating rent. Formerly with 
ber showing was warranted at this Packard and Pierce Motors Co. Fred 
time. Wigg, 359 Flower City Park. Glen. 

The September increases in the 739-J. 
above mentioned fields were felt to CANARIES, choice home-raised, 
be largely seasonal hut optimistic for sale; cages, fresh seeds; bird's 
signs for the future nevertheless. boarded, 50c week. Nailes trimmed 

Factory employment during Sep 156 Clay avenue. 
tembcr in the Rochester district was __ __, _________ _ 

3 per cent. ahead of August, though 
16 per cent. lower than September 
a year ago. Employment in :\'ew 
York State factories, New York 
City excluded, during September "~ 
2 per cent. ahead of August .• 

The average number of checks 
cashed daily in Rochester in Septem
ber mounted IS per cent. from Au
gust, 1930. 

The Chamber's Stati~tical Bureau 
surveys the Rochester business sit
uation monthly to permit Roches
terians and residents of the sur-

Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

AN EXPERT SERVICE 
MAN TO FIX ANY RADIO 

CALL GLEN. 3982 

Glenwood Radio Shop 
808 DRIVING-PARK- AVE. 

Visit Our Christmas Gift Shop 
We have made a special effort this year to show the largest 
selection of Christmas gift suggestions. A large share of our 
floor space will be given over to special displays; we will also 
have on display the largest selection of toys we've had in years. 

When .You Start Christmas Shopping You Will 
Fmd It Helpful to Come to De Visser's 

SPECIAL for THANKSGIVING 
A Complete Showing of 

ROASTERS & CARVING SETS 

De Visser Bros. 
Hardware and Du Pont Paints 

1430-32 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 361 

CARLOAD 
-of-

BICYCLES 
NEW, FRESH STOCK 

Now Ready 
For Xmas 
Selection 

~;{:.~r $17 .95up 
Complete with 
Coaster Brake 

Small Deposit Will 
Hold Until Wanted 

PRICES LOWEST IN BIKE HISTORY 
All Models Now in Stock 

At the Year-Round Bicycle Store 

TOWNER BROS. 179 LYELL AVE. 
710 UNIVERSITY AVE. 

Why Go Elsewhere for Service? 
When you are in need of service-call us ! 

EXPERT SERVICE ON: 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
WASHING MACHINES 
SEWING MACHINES 

Overhaul $2 
and Repack .. 

Repack, Oil$1 SO 
and Grease • 

Clean, Adjust $1 
and Overhaul 

Radio and Electrical Appliances 
Repaired and . Electrical Wiring 

Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
516 DEWEY AVE. opp. EMERSON ST.-GLEN. 4141 

rounding territory to draw a mental 
picture of the business trend in the 
immediate vicinity. u SPECIALS AT 8 

Mother: 'Suppose I should say, 
'I have went,' that would be wrong, 
wouldn't it?" 

Little Son: "Yes, ma'am." 
Father : "What makes it wrong?" 
Little Son: "Because she hasn't 

DOELL'S 
DEWEY at BIRR 

FLACK'S NEWELL'S ROGERS' 
Dewey & Emerson 689 RIDGEWAY 1462 DEWEY 

I. G. A. 

The Courier gets into 
nearly every home in the 
VVard and has a genuine 
reader interest. It is serv
ing one of the outstanding 
areas of the city and its 
readers are potential buy
ers for any good product. 
This is the accepted news
paper of the Tenth Ward. 
It is a good advertising 
medium, as its regular 
space users will testify. 

Ashley, Raymond Beeler, Donald went yet." 

YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS MORE AT 

OUR I. G. A. STORE STORES 
IT PAYS TO 

TRADE WITH 
INDEPENDENTS 1apl'r is deliv

arly to 7500 
this area. To 
s house dcsir
m of reaching 
l~e Courier is 

Bellis, Leonard Edelman, Richard ------------
Fitzgerald, Stanley Gutelius, Wil-
liam Hassler, Warren Hitficker, For Printing 
Frederick Kolb, Alfred Didfeldt, I 

Yantage. 

Francis N culendyke, Glenn .Moore, I 
William Powen•, Dean Reynolds, Phone • 
Rolfe Scoield, Edward Seibert, John • 

Tenth Ward Courier Smith, Harold Steve. J Main 5412 
Suitor (in the late hours) : "How 

at 25 South Water St. 

can I leave you?" I 
Patient Father (poking his head 

around the door): "Bus No. -iO, 
tram No. 7, or any taxicab." Tit
Bits. 

SPECIAL 
SHOE REPAIR 

MEET COMPETITION
Women SOLES AS LOW 75c 

AS ...... 
GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 

TERIALS and WORKMANSHIP 

IONIZE THEM! WATCH FOR THE SIGN 
IN THEIR WINDOWS! 

Prices the Lowest in the City 
. Shoe Rebuilding Shop J. LaMANTO 
DEWEY AVENUE 701 LAKE AVE. at GLENWOOD 

DE SHOE REPAIR QUALITY SHOE REPAIR 
ING PARK at DEWEY 825 DEWEY AVENUE 
a Russa, Prop. M. Schiavo, Prop. 

. THE MODERN SHOE REBUILDER 
438 DEWEY AVE. M. Persikini, Prop. 

The Courier 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
Glenwood 4848 

1488 Dewey at Ridgeway 
CLEARANCE SALE-HATS $1 

Formerly $1.95 to $2.95 
Phone for Appointment 

in :Beauty Parlor 

Xmas Cards with greeting 
by Harry Emerson $} 
Fosdick ..... Box of 12 

ADA C. FINDING 
245 Lark St. Glen. 1420 

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE RATES 

FRANK CYSEL 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
464 Birr St. Glen. 6699.M 

CHECK YOUR RADIO 
FOR WINTER 
PROGRAMS 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE..;..,J!i 

I.G.A PUMPKIN (large can) .................... IOc 
SELECTED CRANBERRIES ... . .. . . ...... 3 Ibs. 25c 
CALIFORNIA BUDDED WALNUTS .... . .27c 
PEACHES (large can) ..... . ....... .. . ..... 19c 
VETERAN MINCE MEAT ...... ... ..... . . 2 for 23c 

CALIFORNIA GRAPES ........ . 3 Ibs. 25c 

FRESH 
DRESSED 

POULTRY 
-at-

Lowest Prices 
-on-

Quality Birds 
Select Yours 

TODAY 

• 

• 
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Countywide Drive to Release " Idle 
Dollars" to be Underway Tomorrow 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., DECEMBER 4, 1931 

The next issue of 
THE COURIER 

will be published 
THURS., DEC. 10 

~ Nelv Bridge Will 
I Be Ready About 
Christmas Day 

Boy Scouts Sponsor 
Program at Riviera 

Boy Scout Troop No. 81 ot tne 

Lewiston :\f. E. Church is work-

No. 15 

Finish Canvass 
For Man-A-Block 
Plan on Sunday The ..:ounty '' idt· campaigu to speed up business and thereby reduce 

un~·nployntcnt will open in full vigor tomorrow when a house-to-hous~ 

< am·ass will gt'l underway. The following will be in charge in the Tenth All copy must be 
in by Dec. 8 

Ofticially designated as the Vet- ing to sell tickets to the Riviera Organization 0f the Tenth \ V"ard 

l lcnry ] ~1 urphy, chairman; cap
t.lin~, Carter F. I folloran, August 
F. \\'ente, Charles I!. Nelson, Leo 
F. Homhau, Joseph T. Lillich, 
] <lmcs S. Cibson, Harold Godfrey, 
Patrick J Farna, Stuart C. Evans 
and P I -~ cunan. 

To Release Buying Power 

Expecting 2500 
For Republican 
Benefit Smoker 

Plans arc >c'r.., made to enter-

Resolution for 
Dewey Repaving 
Is Introduced 

Every per' )Jl called upon will be taiu more than 2500 people at the 
a~kcd to rledgc himself to have second annual smoker of the Low
improvements, alterations, and ad- cr Tenth \Vard Republican Club to 
ditions to homes and buildings of be held Friday evening, December 
a ll kinds made now, thereby pro-

t•rans ;\J ClliOrial 1\riclgt•. the new 
river span at the l{i<lgc road is now 
hcin~ given ils finishing touches 
and sou etime bet ween December 
J,; and Christmas will he open for 
traffic The nn,·ertaint) oi the 
date i, due to fluctuating condi
tions. a 'hort penod of dry wea
l her hem~ necc ... sary for laying oi 

A resolution for in.provement oi the watcrprooi fabric on the bridge 
lower Dewey avenue w as intro- deck. 

11. at :> o'clock. at Edgerton Park 
viding employmen t to workers 
;;killed and unskilled, who are now assembly hall. 
out of work. They likewise will be Councilman Kelson :\. ;\lilne, 
a sk ed to stimulate employment in- chairman oi the entertainment and 
di rectly by buying immediately ticket committees, announced that 
needed and desired art icles whose a pr ize wiJI be given to the mcm
pnrchase m ight otherwise be de- her sell ing the highest number oi 
fcrred. The campaign, leaders ex- tickets. 

duccd at the last meeting of the Ct·rcmonics, similar to those at
City ~ouncil_ by Councilma? Xels?n tendant upon the opcniug of the 
A. :\ltlne. It no ~n~sual difficulties Smith Street bridge, will officially 
ar~ encou.ntered, Jt Is expected that I open the new structure, probably 
thts section of Dewey, between on Christmas Dar. Xo definite 
L~wiston avenue and the city _line. plans have been made as yet, ac
wl!l be reconstructed next Spnng. cording to City ;\! anager Stephen 

The resolution has been referred B. Story. hut it is certain that the 
to the City Engineer's office for Gold Star :\!others, American Le

pla ined y este rday, has for its pur- Sherman J. Pierce, chairman of 
pose the releasing of th e normal the boxing committee, announced 
purch asing power an d the normal that a program consisting of box
employing power of the community ing, wrestling and vaudeville enter
to the end that men w ithout jobs tainment will be presented. Fred 
may be provided with work and Lc\\'alter, chairman of the stage 
enabled to escape dependency upon committee. will erect the ~tagc so 

prcparation of an ordinance. It 
will call for a 40 foot pavement of 
either asphalt or concrete. Curb
iug will also be provided. 

Hostess Cake to 
Be Sold to Aid 

rel ief funds. ·hat the fights and wrestling Nursery Funds 
_ ___ __ matches will be visible in every 

Monroe Opens Market part oi the hall. Witn the Hostess Cake Kitchens 
The iollo\\ inc: .trc committee donating all the cakes that the 

On Driving Pa k Ave. chairmen: William Doane, general committee can sell Saturday of this 
Alter a yt· r, >sence from ~he chairman; X chon .\ ~iilne, enter· week. the milk fund for the Friend-

Dewey and Driving Park corners; tainment and tickets, Sherman J. ship Xursery School should be 
Herman P. :\lonn>c has returned to Pierce. boxing: Harvey Shannon, well-filled. ~!rs. Benjamin Thomp
open a meat market at that corner. reception; Edward H. :\1 asseth, son, of Texas street 15 chairman of 
li e has remodelerl the "tore at 371 checking; fred Le\Valter, stage; of the committee. 
Drh·ing Park avenue and has been Joseph Shucpp. floor: and Donald The announcement of the Host
conducting business there for the I X :\I~rns: publicity. Ch~rles E. ~~s donation, made this week by 
pa-t several w eeks. Bostw1ck 1s honorarv ch:urman. John J, Pollinger. manager of the 

I cake division, has been received 

Riviera to Run Double Features in I with entl.lllsiasm and although_it is 
not <'ertall1 how many cakes wtll be 

Each Program· Four Changes Weekly needed. prcp.arations are . being 
' made to furmsh any quantity, re-

lle).! iun ing Sunday, lhe Rh·iera Theatre will anaugurate a new policy gardlcss of how large it is, for this 
'' hich will hring a tlo• hl~> feature to i t « screen eveo· d11y. The -;a me sale. 
high qual ity .. i rktures will be hon''t'd. except that t\\'0 will bt• •cht•dult'd The members oi the committee 
t<•r "' ("h perftH"mann· ins'"ad <•f ont·. lt is planncd to have iour changes will I.Jc stationed in down town de
in pmgram '' cd.J.\. llcrc arc the features for the next week: partment stores and hotels to con

duct the ~ale. They will be' found T onight 
:\lodcn1 Xew York City from the 

pleasure haunts o[ the rich, to the 
hideout- o[ criminab of le~s fortu
nate \\Orldly ~ndowment, as drama
tized in ":!4 Hours,'" ~> familiar 
territory to Lou1s \\'eitzenkorn, 
\\ '10 made the ,creen adaptation. 

at E. \V. Edwards, Duffy-Powers, 
Odcnbach Coffee Shoppe, Hotel 
Rochester. Hotel Seneca. and 
Powers Hotel. The entire proceeds 
will go toward the milk fund. 

;\los• oi the action centers about 
the blunder$ oi Laurel and Hardy 
in a peni;entiary to which they 
have been sent as punishment ior 
their bootlegginr: activitie-.. !!ere 
they participate in a riot and in 
their usual manner do the wrong 
•hint: at the wron~ time. Instead 

This week the nursery is open 
for in~pection by the public. 11rs. 
Thompson will be hostess on Fri

oi hclpin!::" their companions to es- day. The week has been designated 
cape they unwittingly arc the as bottle week and all the paper 

gion and oth~:r milit<~ry organiza
tions will take part. 

Work o( clearing the bridge of 
l he huge amount of equipment used 
in construction is underway and 
will be finished next week. The 
bridge approaches havt• been prac
tically completed and are now open 
to traffic. Sandblasting the en 
tire ~urface of the bridge is under
way and will require considerable 
time, although this operation will 
not interfere with the opening. 

The Lake and Ridge Business 
:\len's A>sociation has appointed a 
committee for the erection of a 
Christmas tree in the triangle on 
Lake avenue ,in connection with 
the opening. 

GOOD NEWS 
Do you know that you can buy 

madl' to order window shades in 
your neighborhood in any color, 
material, or size, that you may re
quire, at \'cry reasonable prices, a 
few of whic-h arc quoted below? 

J:\cw hand made shades, :l' x 6' 
(mounted on your own rollers) as 
follows: Dead finish Holland $.60; 
opaqu('. $.SO; duplex. $.!15. 

\\'ashahle Cambric, $1.00. 
Washable Holland. $120. 
Hartshorn rollers, 119", 20c each. 
\Vindow shades reversed, 20c 

each. 
Shades c:allcd for and delivered 

in eight hours. W. H. Bellinger, 
12i4 De\ycy at Seneca Parkway. 
Glen. 2i'"'!l-Ad\·. 

BOY SCOUT NEW S 

\\"eitzcnkorn knows hi' Xew 
Y.>rk and tt~ peQple. high and low, 
tor in fifteen years of newspaper 
\\ ork he covered every phase of 
1 tetrnpolitan life "Star"' reporter, 
cril ll' news expert, advertising 
man, columnist, short story writer, 
playwright, magazine and daily 
,,aper t'ditor, \\'eitzenkorn occupied 
a front row scat and went behind 
t he ~cenes as the biggest real-life 

cause of their capture, thus gaining bottles which have been distributed 
an undeserved pardon. Scouts of Troop No. 81 elected 

in the carnpaing for funds will be 

1lramas unfolded. 
Saturday 

.. Par1lon Us," presents America's 
funniest laughm:~kcn •. Laurel and 
Hardy, in their first feature-leng-th 
comedy. 

Tloc ,tory burlesque' some of 
the recent prison melodramas. 

Sunday-Monday Ed Brown their senior patrol lead-
"Guilty Hands," places Lionel called in: :\frs. Thompson requests er in an exciting election. Frank 

that all m this section be returned Hartma a el- t 1 • t t Barrymore in the spot of featured n w s ec e< assts an pa-
pla,·er, offerina hiu1 the most t>ow- 10 her at 3:; Texas street 110 later trol leader of the Beaver Patrol 

~ "' than Saturda '. I ' erful role he has essayed for the Y . • and Jack Baybutt was chosen by 
I . The nursery 1s at 67 \V1lson the Fo Pat 01 · ·t t t 1 ta kmg screen. x r as ass1s an pa ro 
The story was written especially street Tt cares for and trains pre- leader. 

for the talking screen by ilayard school age children of working A new patrol was formed. They 
\' eillcr, master oi mystery drama mothers. It has no means of sup- reached a tie vote in a attempt to 
and author of such theatre hits, as port other than voluntary contribu- select a leader, and so they will 

tion~ of this nature. "The Thirteenth Chair" and "The have to have another election. 
Trial of }.fary Dugan." It is the 1 They did agree on a name, however, 
most baffling murder plot he has ANTIQUES and chose to become the Owl 
ever conceived. Patrol. 

Theater for Tuesday and \\'ednes- into hlot·b for the :\fan-A-Block 

day, December 15, and lG. The plan is pmgrcssing rapidly, accord

feature attraction on those dates ing to Dr. Joseph L. Guzzetta, 

will be "The Beloved Bachelor,'' chairman in this district. Every 

with Paul Lukats. Dorothy Jordan. section will have been canvassed 

and Charles Ruggles. Among the completely by Sunday night and 

l>hort ieatures which wi\1 complete 

the program will be a whistling 

number by William Hildebrand, 
Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop Sl. 

The Scouts are sponsoring the 
program in order to raise some of 
the money they will need to go to 
Camp Pioneer next summer. 

Among the patrons and patron· 
csses of the Troop arc 1Ir. and 
Mrs. Richard Baybutt, Rev. Robert 
Kazmayer, 1Ir. and Mrs, Ernest R 
Taylor, 1fr. and Mrs. \V"illiam E. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. 
Moore, :\fr. and Mrs. Eugene Dou 
cette, Miss Do ris F ulton, Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Hartman, Mr. and 
1\[rs. Frederick :\! eyer, Mrs. Reni 
\Vagner, Mr. and Mrs. Rober t 
Hambleton, :\Ir. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Smith, ).fr. and }.Irs. Ralph Tal
bot, Mr. and :\Irs. E. D. Brown, 
Mr. and :\Irs. Ralph Breary, :\Ir. 
and Mrs. T. :\I. Taber, ).!r. and 
).frs. Harry Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank \\'adman, ).!r. and :\Irs. 
George Osborn, ).fr. and Mrs. 
:\{erie Puffer. 11r. and :\{rs. Albert 
Parkhouse, ~Iiss Mary Van Dyne, 
James ]. Canavan. 11iss M. A. As
croft, ~lr. and :\Irs. Llewellyn 
).lahar, Mr. and 1frs. J. W. Bay
butt, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Paw
Icy, Mr. and 11rs. Albert Gehrig, 
Edward Bu rke, Frederick Meyer, 
Jr., 1.Ir. and 1frs. William Hilde
brand and :\fr. and 11rs. Stephen 
C. PooL 

Lalla Rookh Grotto to 
Visit Buffalo Prophets 

Prophets of Lalla Rookh Grotto, 
~f. 0. V. P . E. R., will leave on a 
special trip by train for Buffalo, to 
attend the big ceremonial of Zu
lcika Grotto, }.fonday, meeting at 
Kew York Central station at 5:15. 
A special rate for transportation 
has been obtained. For further in
formation call Monarch Murat, 
Glen. 40 or Frank ]. Buehlman, 
Glen. 6139-\V. Candidates will be 
obligated on the train. 

Conducting Card Party 
To Benefit Unemployed 

Ruth Chapter , 0 . E. S. will spon
sor a card party Saturday afternoon 
in the main dining room of Masonic 
Temple, one in t h e series under the 
direction of t he Masonic Service 
Bureau, the proceeds to be used for 
unemployment relief . 

Friends of members are invited 
and there will be prizes for every 
table as well as door prizes and re
freshments. Each table may choose 
its own game. 

beginning }.fonday, placing of un

employed in po~itions here will be 
underway. 

Ladies have \·ohmtccred thei r 

scn·ic:cs in most of the districts as 

block captains aud will assume the 

task of ..:ollectiug each week, as 

well as checking up on the block 
worker. The Democrats and Re
publicaus have united here to carry 
out the plan. 

Cam·assers report th at many peo
p le arc still uninformed about the 
plan and Mr. Guzzetta asked for 
p ublication of this summary agam 
to clear up any question . 

A s(]uare hlock is taken as a unit 
and the house-holders are can
vas~ed until 30 have indicated their 
willingness to take part and to pay 
a minimum of 50 cents per week 
toward the block workers salary. 
\\'hen 30 have been signed up, a 
new block is started. 

The workman is hired with t he 
under~tanding that he will spend 
about on~: hour a week at each of 
the contributing homes, doing odd 
jobs, carrying out ashes, shoveling 
snow. etc. He may also be h ired 
at 50 cents per hour for addit ional 
time when the householder has 
some special work to be done. The 
block captain, mentioned aboYe, 
will scrw without pay in collecting 
and supervising the work. It is 
hoped to provide employment at 
least te11 weeks or more in each 
block. 

New Books At Ledlie 
Circul=1ting Library 

The ollowing new books are now 
a\·ailablt' at the Lcdlie Circulating 
Library of 842 Dewey avenue : 

Companions, Adam & Some E ves, 
Omnibus of Crime, On the Spot, 
White Bird Flying, Judith P aris, 
Good Earth, Winding Lane, Impo
tent Virgin, Bayberry Lane, \Vives 
and Mothers, \Valls are High, Six th 
Journey, Young Mrs. ~feigs, Time 
Exposure, "Without ).{y Cloak . 

Love Without Money, Ladies of 
the Evening, Silver Eagle, Gold 
Skull Murders, Week E nd Wife, 
Dutch Shoe Mystery, Here is M y 
Body, Good Bye Summer, Boy 
Crazy, Fair Tomorrow, Kitty Frew, 
Bread Eaten in Secret, Lady Chat
terly's Husbands, Young & Healthy . 

Promiscuous, Gangsters Glory, 
Skyscraper, Simple Peter Cradd, 
Speakeasy Girl, Red Headed W o
man, \Vindymcre, Gran d H otel, 
:\fatilda Hunter Case, Shadows on 
Rock, 10 Commandments, American 
Beauty, Jews \Vithout :\Ioney. 

Small-Lean 
p ....__---INS • . . 

- Whole or Rib End -
12c 

Antiques make suitable Christ
ma~ gifts \Ve have a choice line: 
(. hina, glassware, stands and tables 
in cherry or wa)nut; mirrors, shel
\"CS and mahogany chests, many 
other, all at conservative values. 
Sec them at Easterbrook's, 315 
Driving Park Ave., at Broezel St . 
-Adv 

CA NDY FOR CHRISTMAS 
AT CRAMER'S 

LEG OF SPRING LAI\118 . 19c 

ROASTING CHICKENS29 
OR FO\\TL (4lb. Avge) ( 

CHASE & SANBORN'S 

~)A TED COJFFEE . .... . . 29c 

COJJNTR"if ROLL BUTTER. 3lc 
Have you tried our country style 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE . . . . 19c 

auman & Baynes 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 

CHRISTMAS TRIMMINGS 

All kinds of greens, roping for 
f cstoon ing, wreaths, trees- in fact 
t·vcrything in the line of decora
tions and at prices that are right. 
Blanchard. Florist. 48 Lake Ave. 
Main l!lS6, 

REFINISHING 
Perhaps you have an old and 

cherished piece of furniture which 
you would like to have refinished 
for Christmas. You will want some 
one reliable and experienced. Jack 
Fogg, formerly of Hubbard, Eld
redge & Miller makes a specialty of 
this work ; also repairing. Call at 
77 Primro~e St., or phone Glen. 
13·15-J .-Adv. 

Go to Edouard's Dress Shop. A 
group of fur-trimmed coats at a 
special price, $14.75. Edouard's 
Dress Shop, 1546 Lake Ave., opp. 
Wagg's Corners.-Adv. 

Cramer Candies are always fresh and always in favor 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

of Special Christmas 

Packages and Wrappings 

WHITMANS, DAGGETTS, 

LOWNEYS and COLE

BROOKS Chocolates 

SPECIAL 

FIC NUT 

ICE 

CREAM 

60c a Qt. 
30c a. pint 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

2 lb. Holiday Box 
Cramers Own Packing .. 98c 
(This is a mixture of milk 

and dark coated chocolates 

of the finest grades.) 

CRAMER DRUC STO E 
1286 DEWEY AVE. 
92 MAIN ST. W. 67 EAST AVE. 

Main 863 Stone 1989 

Corner of 
Magee Ave. Phone GLEN. 973 
277 ALEXANDER ST. FREE DELIVERY 

Stone 4409 
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~litrtdEN~ :'.f//!J!!ItA I PROGRAM FOR WEEK 
fiC IV I F. R ~ 

1 
____ F_R_ r ___ (Tod. y) 

CLIVE BROOK and 
EXTRA! ! KAY FRANCIS in 

Beginning Sunday and "24 HOURS" 
thereafter until further SAT. (2-11 c ontinuo-u-s)--

notice LAUREL and HARDY in 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
EVERY DAY 

Thoro will bo nnother feature in 
additio~ <:o ''Guilty Hands" 

and ' 'Heart Break'' 

SPECIAL!! 

F R E E f Vanity ware 
• to every lady 

on THUR.-FRI. NITES 

((PARDON US" 
SUN.-MON, 

"GUILTY HANDS" 
with Lionel Barrymore 

and Kay Francis 
--------- --------

TUES.-WED. 
CHARLES FARRELL in 

"HEARTBREAK" 

EXPERT RADIO I RCA & Sylvania Tubes 
SERVICE Bosch Radio $43.50 up 

J. c. Harrigan Radio Sales & Service 
Glen. 4352 Open 

Evenings 1456 Dewey Ave. 

WEEK-END SPECIAL SALE 
ROSES $1 dz. up CARNATIONS 50c dz. up 

POM POMS $1 large bunch 
CHRISTMAS GREENS and WREATHS OF ALL 

KINDS ARE READY--GET OUR PRICES 

BLANCHARD-Florist 
48 and 52 LAKE AVE. MAIN 1986 or 482 
Wo Telegraph Flowers t he Guaranteed W ay-Anywhero 

OPEN EVENINGS - CONVENIENT PARKING SPACE 

LET DUSTLESS 

SEMET-SOLVAY 
COKE 

Solve Your Heating Problems 

COM FORT and ECONOMY 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
GLEN. 5767 - 1531 LAKE AVE. 
Main Office- 226 Kent Street Glenwood 6896 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 Dewey Avenue 

Electrical Repairing 
Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, etc. 

Wall Plugs $3 75 and up 

ANTHONY RANSE 
508 Driving Pk. Ave. -Glen. 868-J, 

FOR DAY or NIGHT 
SERVICE- CALL 

FRANK CYSEL 
PLUMBINC and HEATINC 
464 Birr St. Glen. 6699-M 

Phone---Glen. 4906 

Painting Paperhanging 

Melvin D. Andrews 
Interior Wall Decorations 

Sanitas CrafteJt 
Glen. 3332-R 3 Welstead PL 

CHECK YOUR RADIO 
FOR WINTER 
PROGRAMS 

I CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Pre-Christmas Sale on 

Hats, Coats, Dresses 

La Belle Apparel Shoppe 
1517 LAKE AVE. at Owen St. 

Open Evenings Glen. 4152 
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News of the Churches 
Dewey Preabyterian-1frs. Elmore 
Taylor's clas~ of the Senior De
partment ~~ planning a supper in 
the ncar future for the purpose of 
ra1sing fund~ to decorate the class
room.· 

PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
3 DELIVERIES 

DAILY 

Communion will oe served Sun
day at wh1ch time new members 
will be received. A Communion 
pn•parator_v 5ervice in combination 
wit h the regular church night sup
JH'r w;1s held \\'ednesday. 

Troop 1:.! which holds meet ings 
regularly on Tuesday nights had a 
~upper Tuesday at the church. 

Redeemer Lutheran-The Sec-
ond Sunday in Ac!,·ent will be cde
hrated with appropriate services 

FRESH BABY 
PORK LOINS 

WHOLE or RIB END 

CLEARBROOK 
OR CLOVERBLOOM 

ROLL BUTTER 
(2 lbs. to a customer) 

LEAN FRESH 
PORK CHOPS 

Lowest Price Ever ! 

BONELESS 
RIB ROAST 

PRIME STEER BEEF 
with scrnh'n by the pastor, the Rev. 
\\ L. Dowl<'r, on the theme, "Pre
oarc for Christ's Coming." 

Have you tried our delicious Roasting Chickens? 
Next Sunday e,·ening at 7 :30 all 

Luthcr.m ) oung people and fr iends 
arc invited to attend a special de E FOO SllOP 1 1497 

Dewey Ave. 
votional meeting at Redeemer t!:::====~==========================:;::.;:.======dl 
church sponsoed by the educational I 
c~nu~attt·e of the Genesee Valley Radio Tips, Questions I~---------~----... _..--...,------~ 
D1stnct Luther League. The com-
nuttce in charge COIIsists of Helen and Answers 
~path and Verna Kaiser. The P.y H. S. I~USSELI. 
dtorns chou· under djircction ai 1 s·' Question-\Vhy do we tear v 

.\l!ss Thankful Spaulding will sing. much about ''noisy" reception and 
The Bethany Guild held its regu- "man made static'' nowadays. \Ve 

Jar monthlv meeting last evening d'd 't t l 1 11 c.J tl ·5 , ay . · . . 1 n seem o >c rou > e 11 v 
with Mrs. Ohlnch m charge of the f J n 
1 • • a ew years ago. . . 
lllSiliCSS sessiOn. Reports of Ba- A. I'' I ).( n I Bt t 

zaar and su > cr were iven b Mrs. · nswer- ' 1g 1 ~ ' r: .-· 1 

• . r P • g Y the modern rece1ver 1s many, many 
1\.mtt aud llfrs. !•reese. Mrs. Close,. · · 1 · f . tunes as scns1t1vc as t 1e rece1ver o · 
was 111 charge of refreshments. 1 d l'ttl • . . . . two or t 1rce years ago an 1 e 

I he Church Counc1l held 1ts d' b tl t d' l 't · k p 
monthly meeting last evening and r lstur ances ta we I< n pic u 

several years ago arc greatly am-
heard final reports of the every plified by the modcrn high power 
member cam·ass by G. A. Clicquen- receiver. But to offset this the 
noi and W. J, Ohlrich. modern receiver has greatly over-

The Young People's Society has talk and come "fading" cross 
recci'"ed an invitation from the "poor'' seasons. The modern radio 
~imilar ,ociety at St. Paul's Luth-

brings 'em in winter or summer, 
cran Church on Clifford avenue to 

good weather or bad. a devotional meeting there on 
. To illustrate mv point a man 

Tuesday evemng, December "· at · 
7 • •• Th k ·u b h R 1 came to my 5hop the other day and ...... e spea cr WI e t e ev. . f - h 
'f H f S s· , Ch h 111 the course o our conversation e -' r. rown o t. 1mon s urc 

h b. "Ch . L k remarked that though located on a on t c su Ject, n st oo s a t . . 
y . h.. street car hne he was never dls· 

ou · 1 turbed bv the cars. I went over to 
North Presbyterian- The pro-~ sec his .receiver. He was right

g•·am Sunday of the Young People's he wan't picking up any interfer
Sunday Evening Group consisted 1 encc or much of anything else 

."r information about the mission ei ther. New York stations were a 
station of Dumagete, Philippine "once in a while," and on very good 
Islands, a project to which the nights he occasionally heard 
young people contribute. Many Chicago. 
interesting costumes and cur ios So you see every blessing has 
were loaned to the young people by its penalty. 
Dr. J, R. Bradley, of Glenwood 1fr. R. S. Jackson of Driving 
avenue, who spent several years in Park avenue, writes that loose 
the Philippine~ with the United connections in his receiver pro
States Army, duced first rate static. They sure-

Included in the Christmas pro- ly do, ~{r Jacbon, but the old 
gram of North Church is a vesper 1 test applies here a lso-if discon
~rrvice to be sponsored by Troop necting- aerial and ground wires 
6!1, Boy Scouts of America. The fails to stop the disturbance the 
minister, Re\' Robert Findlay, will I receiver i,sel£ is to blame. 
read from Dickens' "Christmas I ~ow for a word on television re
Carol.'' Rehearsals were begun 1 ccivcrs. These are a separate and 
Monday night for "Santa Claus distinct type of instrument, made 
) unior," a Christmas cantata, to be to pass wide bands of frequencies 
given on December 2!l, as the en- (i. e. they are not selective). If 
tertainment feature of a family these receivers were selectives they 
Holiday party, to which all mem- would cut off most of the "picture." 
bcrs of the Sunday School and In the future a radio "set" will 
families are invited. Mrs. Alden contain two rcccivers,-one for 
Clark is directing the cantata and speech or music and one for tele
ahout fifty young people from the vision. One receiver cannot handle 
Sunday School will take part . both sound and picture as the pie-

On \tVednesday evening, supper tures cause the "sound" receiver 
was served preceding the regular to produce a "machine g un" type of 
midweek meeting, and the topic noise. 
for the meeting,-"Hearing" was :My space is taken up-but will 
discussed by ~fr. Findlay. continue our discourse on television 

:\ "depression'' party, at which next issue. 
members of Glenwood Circle and 
friends were guests, was held at 
the home of :\Irs. Cora DeVisser. 
1~6 Fulton avenue last evening. 

The Afternoon Circle of the \Yo
men's Society met on \Vednesday 
at four o'clock to roll bandages for 
an overseas hospita l. 

JOHN MARSHALL NEWS 
The Honor Society, which was 

organized a year ago, is patrolling 
the corridors this year. Thus far 
the order which has succeeded to 
the confusion of previous seme~

ters is distinctly marked. 

LARGER ASSORTMENT THAN EVER! 

Prices Reduced Now for Christmas! 
271 LYELL AVE. (Opp. Firehouse) 

A Christtnas Cift 
For Mother 

[[]J 
25c a day will buy this 

Beautiful Electric Refrigerator 

-FOR STYL t 1n f1ec1ria 

Stt THt NORGf 

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
The members of the Honor 

Society who have participated arc; 
Richmond Milham, Florence Ash
Icy, Irma Fricker, Richarrl Fitz
gerald, Dorothy Lyndon, Edward 
Siebert, Louise Thomas, Anne Mor
ris, Constance Morton, Mary Helen 
Raistrick, Marjor ie Shultz, Glenn 
Moore, Jane Seely, Dorothy Har
ness, Marion Ogilvie, Harry Fogar
ty, John Reid, John Shannon, May
nard Jameson, Sally \\'cllman, Al
thea F innigan, Fred Truax, Grace 
Storandt, and Ruth Belduc. 

Norge Electric Refrigeramr 
baa the Rollamr, a compact 
md powedul refrigerating 
mechanism that is almost 
everlasting! 

ahe 
WATfRVOIR 

1479 LAKE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

FRESH HAMS ..... 12c LEG OF LAMB ...... 21c 
FRESH DRESSED ARMOUR'S STAR 

FOWL ..... . .. 25c HAM .. .. 18c 
{10-12 lb. Avge) 

Large Steamers Breast of Veal . . .. 9c 
DAISY ARMOUR 1S CLOVERBLOOM 

ROLL BUTTER .... 32c 
5lb. Bag 

PASTRY FLOUR ... 11c 
TETLEY'S ~ lb. pkg. FANCY 

BLACK TEA .... 14c BULK-RICE~~4Ibs:-25c 

The Society has also taken over 
the school's lost and found depart
ment. Dorothy Harness, ~!arion 
Ogilvie, and Louise Sullivan have 
assumed charge there. 

FOUND 

A sum of money has been 

1 found and may be claimed by 
the owner by applying to Dr. S. 

] . Clarkson, 58 Mason street. 
Glenwood 4525. 

Every part of the Norge 
has been bnilt to be equally 
long lived, and that includes 
its design. too. The Norge 
cabinet ia styled along classic 
lines, harmonious with any 
decorative echeme ••• it will 

If you would have every 
refrigeration advantage • • • 
see the Norge before you 
bny ••• we like to show its 
Stq>eriorities. Manufactured 
by Norge Corporation, De
troit, a division of Borg
Warner, originators of free 
wheeling. 

stay a thing of 
beauty foe all of 
the years and 
year:a "'fOO own il. 

~~~II! 
~[A\~~ 

WITH ROLLATOR 

HAHN RADIO SHOP 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL XMAS 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE.-GLEN. 3982 
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CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

The Best Shoemaker in Town! 

1450 D ewey Ave.-40 Exchange St. 
Phone us your order-We Deliver 

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS 
Fresh Hams (whole or half) .. 14c 
Pork Loins (whole or rib end) 15c 
Shldr Roast Beef (best cuts) .. 18c 
Rib Roast Beef (very best) ... 25c 

SHOE REP AIR SHOP 
Main 763-W e Call and Deliver 

·Boneless Rib Roast ....... 29-33c 
Bulk Sauerkraut (Forman's) .. Sc 
Boneless Veal Roast. . . . . . . . 25c 
Bacon (best sugar cured) . . . 20c 

A 

(By Piece) 

WIN 

CASH PRIZE 
- FOR -

CHRISTMAS 

~ 
ENTER THE 

Rochester Civic Defense League 

ESSAY CONTEST 

An Easy and Pleasant Way to Win 
One of the 100 and More Prizes 

Full Details Available at All Member Stores 

1st Prize $100 
3rd Prize $25 

2nd Prize $50 
1 0 Prizes $1 0 each 

Other Cash and Merchandise Prizes! 

Contest Closes Dec. 17, 1931 

Special From Now 
Until Christmas 

EXTRAORDINARY ALLOWANCE 

On your old Radio, Piano or Phonograph 
Regardless of its Condition! 

THIS OFFER APPLIES ON: 

ATWATER KENT, BOSCH 
AND MAJESTIC RADIOS 

An extra inducement for Xmas buying! 

OPEN EVERY EVEN INC 

li, still two weeks away, entries in 

the Civic Defense Leagues' Essay 
Contest have been pouring into 

League headquarters in large num
bers. The prizes will be awarded 

between that date and Christmas . 
. \11 essays must be postmarked no 

later than midnight, December 17. 

XO\V is the time to have your The contest is open to everyone, 
vacuum cleaner repaired. \Vhy spend regardless of age, except members 
a lot of money for a new one when 
we guarantee to rebuild any make of the league and thir families. 
any old one, like new, from $6 to Older folks, as well as the young-
$10 with 1-year guarantee. Call 
Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co., 516 sters, are sending in their essays. 
Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. Although special prizes have been 
---PikEWOOD-Cut stove length. set aside for boys and girls, the es
Softwood, 3Sc barrel; hardwood, 4Sc say judged the best will receive the 
barr,£!. Glen. 6774-J. 33 Lois .3t. first award, regardless of the age 
STO~-. LOC?K- AND .i:ISTEN! of the author. 

For a hm1ted ttme I am g1vmg away • . • 
one package of blades (made to be 

1 

Full deta1ls ant! a sumn1ary ot all 
rcsharpcned) to fit your razor, to· facts necessary with which to com-
each purchaser of a Kriss Kross pose the essay are available at all 
stroppcr. Vl/hy keep on buying new independent stores bearing the 
hlades: use your old ones. Geo. W. , . . . 
Randall, 577 Flower City park. Glen. ~eague mcmbcr:.lup s1gn. The sub-

1 
1 4737. 

1 

)ect as announced is "\Vhy r should 
DI~ESS~iAKIXG, altering and Trade With Independent Mer-

remodeling exclusively. Prices chants." The first page must be 
j rca,onablc. Violet Harmon, 150:i 1 written on stationary available at 

Dewey Ave. IJOUSE 'DRESSES, : o charge in the member stores 
SPECIAL " £ h C · D £ L F' ~n a 1 I s!l, Leave ~·our order now 0 1 e IVIC e ense eague. 1ve 

'"c .. 1 .c. J d · I' · I for Xmas. Home made Hoover hundred wor !> IS the 1m1t a though 
aprons, $1.00. Rose Dry Goo.ds the contestant may use fewer 
Store, :i12 Dewey Ave., oppos1te words if he desires. 
En~erson.. • First prize is a cash award of 

I• OR S1~LE-1\ew. H~:~dson Seal $100 · second $:;o · third $•>5 · 10 
coat. Knmmer tnmmmg. Cost . ' • • : ~ • 
$350. Will take Jess than half. 370 pnzes of $10 each; 20 pnzes of $5 

RUBADOU'S TOY SHOP 
IS NOW OPEN and ready to serve the 

Kiddies and the "Crown Ups" too! 
Once again our display is large and 
ing. Come in and brouse around. 
always welcome at-

interest
You are 

RUBADOU'S 

CARLOAD 
-of-

BICYCLES 
NEW, FRESH STOCK 

Now Ready 
For Xmas 
Selection 

~~:.or $17.95up 
Complete with 
Coaster Brake 

Dry Goods-Men's Wear 
844 Dewey A venue 

Small Deposit Will 
Hold Until Wanted 

PRICES LOWEST IN BIKE HISTORY 
All Models Now in Stock 

At the Year-Round Bicycle Store 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Clay Ave. Glen. 2233-J. each; and many merchandise 

GET YOUR fresh home made awards. Two special prizes of $10 TOWNER BROS. 
hakcd goods at 266 Lexington Ave. each are offered to school children ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7l~O~U~N~IV~E~R~SI~TY~~A~VE~·~ 

179 LYELL AVE 

Hahn Radio Shop 
Clen. 4342-W. . one to a boy and one to a girl. ' 

FOR SALE<:-Latest fictiOn books 
:?:ic or 5 for $1.00. Mary Davis Cir
culating Library. 429 Driving 
Park Ave. 

L'A NA R~I""E'""S,.... -;:C:-:-h-ot.,.... c-e --:h_o_m_e--r-a.,...is-ed', 
Harmon Dressmaking 
Shop Opens on Dewey 

Williamson Furnaces 
308 DRIVING PARK AVENUE 

Phone: GLEN. 3982 
fresh bird seed, 2 lbs. 25c. Song 
Restorer, cages. ~fake your Xmas 1frs. \t iolet Harmon of 1505 
selection now. Birds boarded, 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without fuel waste 

nails trimmed. 156 Clay Ave. 

-
SPECIAL SHOE REPAIR 

To Meet Competition -
For Men, Women and Children 

SOLES As Low 7 Sc AS ....... 

FULLY GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 
MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP 

PATRONIZE THEM! 
Prices the Lowest in the City 

VOLPE BROS. Shoe Rebuilding Shop J. LaMANTO 
1316 DEWEY AVENUE 701 LAKE AVE. a.t GLENWOOD 

HICH CRADE SHOE REPAIR QUALITY SHOE REPAIR 
348Vz DRIVING PARK at DEWEY 825 DEWEY AVENUE 

S. La. Russa., Prop. M. Schiavo, Prop. 

THE MODERN SHOE REBUILDER 
1438 DEWEY AVE. M. Persikini, Prop. 

Dewey avenue. has returned from 
Ithaca, where she organized the 
Harmon Dressmaking Shop. She 
also purchased and is managing 
Thelma's Beauty Shop of that city. 
Mrs. Harmon specializes in alter-~ 
ing and remodeling dresses at her 
home here. 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

Term11 Arranged if Desired 

E. J. BARNEI{ 
485 Dewey A \'e. Phone, Glen 451 

KIRBY'S QUALITY MAR ET 
1358 DEWEY AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 71 and 72 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

I e PORK" LOINS 4 e 
Small, Lean 

FRESH HAMS 
Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS. 
Lamb or BeefStew ... 9c 
SLICED BACON .... 21c -

Fresh Dressed Roasting Chicken or Fowl ..... 29c 
Large Bottle Best 

Beechnut Catsup .... 18c ROLL BUTTER .... 31c 
BEECHNUT COFFEE GRADE A EGGs--

33c lb. - 3 lbs. 97 c Guaranteed 35c doz. 
SAUERKRAUT, large No.3 cans ... 9c can or 3 for 25c 
Peas, Beans, Corn and Tomatoes, No. 2 can. 2 for 25c 

• 

II . 
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~ ~iss Della ).1. Flaherty oi Lake- Mrs. :\Iyer Braiman of Flower 
VIC\\" park cnterta:necl a number City park entertained 16 college 
oi fornwr teachers of No. 30 School fr iends \\ ednesclay at a baby party. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., DECEMBER 4, 1931 

BOWLING I 
Urges Congress to 

UPPE R DEWEY LEAGUE 
Thia Week's Scores 

Practice Economy 
Hazelnuts Commending President Hoover's 

Bantel . .. .. 209 182 180 efforts to effect economics of 
\\ intcrroth ........ 113 163 Hl6 $3 0 • Rubadou 125 157 152 5 ,000,000 111 next year's opera-
Danchy ... ......... . 156 159 151 t10ns of the Federal Departments 
DocH ... .. .... 141 171 138 d . 

------- un cr executive control, trustees of 
Tntals .............. 804 832 817 the Rochester Chamber of Com-

W alnuts • 
J' .• \{iller ........... 169 170 1()0 mcrce recently voted to urge Con-
Dc~lallic .............. 110 142 lil gress to practice a similar policy of 
\ \':lllace .............. 172 181 181 · 1 _r . "\I iller ................ 1n 178 147 economy wit 1 respe<·t to those ex-
1\atllll<\ll .... ...... . 163 162 200 pcnditurcs which result from Con-a t a tea recently in honor of 11iss 

Clara Farber, former principal of 
that school. 

John \V. 'Baybutt of Dewey ave- gre s· t · 
nue spent the week-end in Peoria, Totals · .............. 785 833 889 - s.IOna action. 

Hic:koryouts Chamber act ion was taken as 
Ill ., traveling by airplane from lloward ............ .. lHJ 164 160 the result of three major consider-

l.1r. and :\ Irs. Ira ),f. \V1lder have l'leveland to Chicago. Strassner ......... 141 143 162 
returned to the1r home in Great (;n't·n .................. 161 134 130 ations: 
l'\eck, Long Island, after spending A surprise luncheon and bridge -~~ckso}' .................. 157 136 176 There has been an increase in 
the Thanksgiving Holiday with I was given .\!iss Betty Klein of onog lue ...... -··· 167 139 176 iederal expenditures from $719,000-

t
l · t '1 d '{ Cl 1 p · t s d · 'I' 1 n 04 00 in 1913 to $3,6!!8,000,000 in 1923, 1e1r parcn s, " r. an " r~ 1ar cs rnnrose s reet, atur ay e,·cmng I ota ' .......... 745 716 ~ 

\Vildcr of Lake avenue and Rev on her 21st birthday. Among those Cocoanuts in increase of ::!J4 per cent, and of 
and Mrs. A. E Hooper of Cameron attending were Helen Noyes, Ann Brown .· .... : ........ · · 1 ~::! 143 164 a further increase to $-1,21!1,000,000 

t C lh P li G 
0. BenJamm .... 1->0 HO 201 · 1031 1 f 

s reet. u ane, au ne utman, Irene 1 T• ranklm .... .. .... 122 142 15~ 111 • , or a tota o 4G3 per cent. 
-- Klein, Elmer Hart, Raymond Gut- 1 J Rcnjamin ........ 177 156 156 There has been an increase in 

~~r~. Frank J. Buchlman of l'lali, Arthur Hale, and Kenneth Metzmger 15:! 205 14!l federal expenditures of $191,000,· 
Pitt~ford street, was surprised on :\!ilner all oi Rochester, and Gladys ------- 000 and a decrease in federal m-Totals _.. .. ... • 743 786 R'><> 
her birthday by friends. Klein, Harry Stoll and John Kelley ~~ come of $211,000,000 in the first Team Standings 

- - of Batavia. quarter of the present fiscal year, 
\V L Pct~c 

I fazelnut~• . . .... 13 10 _566 compared to the same period a year 
C'ocoanuts• . ... . 1~ 11 .522 ag-o, and the forecast by Treasury 
Walnuts .................... 12 12 .500 officials of a deficit of $:?,000,000.00 

Tenth Ward Courier 

Levin's Cash Market 
1525 LAKE AVE. We Deliver GLENWOOD 305 

Leg of Spring Lamb. .19c lb. 
Fresh Cala Ham. . . . . .1 Oc lb. 
Canadian Style Bacon .. 112 lb. 18c 
Country Roll Butter ...... 30c lb. 
Van Camp Milk ....... . 3 for 19c 
Miss-Lou Shrimp . . . . . . 2 for 25c 
Tomatoes (large can) .. 2 for 25c 
Pink Salmon ..... . .10c can 

ARE YOU PAYING TWICE TO HAVE 
YOUR RADIO SERVICED? 

Many concerns, advertising ''Service," send their 
work out. The agency repairing your receiver makes 

a profit--and the dealer makes a. " rake-off." 

We Do Our Own Work and We 
Only Charge One Profit! 

Mrs. J. Mich1el of Elk street en
:crtaincd a number of girls at a 
pajama party November ~0. Danc
ing and game~ were iollowed by re
freshments. 

:\Ir. and .Mrs. George llolloway 
and children of \Vheatland street 
spent Thanksgiving with :rtr. and 
?llrs. \Villiam Bracker of Sea 

Hickorvnuts · ·- · 10 14 ..tl7 by the end of the present fiscal 
*One· tie game. 

1 ·d· d year, June 30• 1032· RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
n •vi ual Averages There has been a marked falling 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p. m. a.nd holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must be in the 
hand.s of the editor no later th&n 
Monday preceding date of Issue. 

~IS 

AN EXPERT SERVICE 
MAN TO FIX ANY RADIO 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 
-30SDRIVING-PARKAVE-:-' 

Breeze. Bauman ............ ........... 18 190 3 ff . I I 1052 DEWEY V llantel .......... ...... ...... 21 186:6 o 111 persona an< corporate in- A E. • Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 
Big Ridge Pedro Club were en

tertained last week by l.lrs. R 
Gccr. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
I 'ray, Mrs. George TceBoon and 
11 rs. Gowdie. 

llanchy ................ 18 112.10 come with the cons~qucntly lesson- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~===========~ 
1.. G rcen .. ..... ............ 6 168.1 cd ability of persons and corpora-
l. Benjamin ............... 21 163.1!l tions to pay present federal taxes, 
J :1<;kson ... .. · ......... 18 163·6 let alone increased taxes. 
\Vinterroth . ....... .. .... 21 162.13 
D<lnoghue ................... 21 162.10 The Chamber's stand will be 
),Jet:r.ingcr ................. 21 162.1 transmitted to all New York State 

1 
Mrs. F rank ] . Buehlman of \\'nllace · ..................... · 21 161.1 4 I senators and assemblymen with the 

1 Pittsford street, entertained the N~',~:rd ..... ~- ·:::: .... ::: : ~i ~~~:i0 strong possibility that it will be 
Supervisors of Fidelity Triangle, 10. Benjamin ....... .. . _ 12 156.7 I sent also to all other chambers in 
Order of the Eastern Star at her C'amelio ..................... 12 156.5 New York State with the sugges-
home T uesday afternoon. ' ii'orden ... ...... 21 153.7 I tion that they take similar action. 

ates ................. ·- . !l 152.8 Th Ch b h 
1 Strassner ....... . ...... . 21 150_15 e am er as taken aggres-

).frs. Grace Peck, superintendent Dc?lfallie ..... . ... 21 148.20 ! sive stands in city, county, and 
oi the Children's Home at Batavia Rubadou ..... ..... ..... . 21 H6. I state budget matters, encouraging 
spent the weekend with .\fr. and Rrumm .... · ............... 15 142.14 budgets made within incomes and 

~{rs. J ohn Vitty of F lower City' l n~~~n .... : .. =::.:. ·:::. -:::=~ ~~ ~~g:~2 taxation kept to a minimum. A 
park. general cut in the Rochester bud-

LOWER DEWEY LEAGUE get was strongly urged; Monroe 
Go to Edouard's Dress Shop. A Thia Week'• Scores 

group of fur-trimmed coats at a Halls 
special price, $14.75. Edouard's Hall . . ..... . ... 1:l6 
Dress Shop, 1546 Lake Ave., opp. Florack ............. 160 
\ \ 'agg's Corners.-Adv. Lake ..................... 105 

\Vhit're ............. 158 

160 
157 
160 
179 

81:1 

179 
127 
11\2 
170 
179 

county was reminded that its policy 
of deferring payments on bonds is, 

154 from a business point of view, 
190 "doubtful fiscal policy"; and 60 
158 other chambers were requested to 
129 join in a move for state economy. 
808 Chamber t rustees have disparaged 

any increase in state taxes, and 
21!l urged their decrease, calling at-
1~3 tention to the fact that expendi-
151 tures have increased in the last 
200 
1-H eleven years out of all proportion 

to the increase in population and 
867 wealth. 

ENTER THE • 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 

Formerly with 
Ward-Tompkins Co 

1617 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

R. C. A. Radiotrons 
Electri~al Wiring 
Fixtures-Repairs 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

For Printing 

Phone: 

Main 5412 

The Courier 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

Ask lor suggestions at 
Renner & Henry Co. 

Plumbing and Heating 
1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 592 

BUICK SPECIALIST 
O'Connor's Garage 

295 Lewiston An. Glen. t008 
Expert Workmanship 

13 Years' Experience on 
Bnicks 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Eastman Ave.- Glen. 6554-J 

Finger Wave SOc 
(Short Hair Only) 

With Shampoo 75c 

Xmas Cards with greeting 
by Harry Emerson $} 
Fosdick ..... Box of 12 

ADA C. FINDING 
245 Lark St. Glen. 1420 

BRING IN YOUR TUBES 
FOR FREE TESTING OR 
Phone Glen. 3982 for Service 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

3 08 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Be Sure and See the Blackstone Washer Before You Buy 
' 128 

123 
163 
138 
199 

751 

151 
136 
178 
194 
200 

859 

134 
149 
141 
121 
112 

657 

126 
134 
185 
131 
161 

I.1 less than no time 
. . . . the family wash is on the line! 

WITH THE 

BLACKSTONE WASHER 
New prices: $79.50 to $99.50- Also sold on Easy Payments 

Why You Should Own 
A Blackstone 

Big capacity. 
Noiseless mechanism. 
Lustrous, sanitary double 

lain-on-steel tub. 
Sturdy, simple, compact. 

porce-

No exposed mechanism- safe for 
children. 

You '11 BE SURPRISED at bow 
easy it is to own a BLACKSTONE. 

You'll BE DELIGHTED when 
you see how easy the BLACK
STONE operates. 

WASHING IN YOUR 

H. P. MONROE MARKET 
Totals ................ 711 821 

Team Standings 
737 No frequent oiling. 

THE BLACKSTONE IS MADE 
TO LAST FOREVER I 

HOME will prove to you con
vincingly that with the BLACK
STONE you wash faster, gentler, 
quieter and cleaner. 371 DRIVING PARK AVENUE 

SPECIAL for FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Pork Loins, Rib End ..... . . 14c 
Center Cut Pork Chops ... .20c 
Fresh Hams (whole or half) . 14c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg ..... 2 lbs. 25c 
Rib or Loin Lamb Chops. . . . 25c 
Country Style Pork Sausage . 15c 
Legs of Lamb . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 
New Sauerkraut .. . ..... . 

PHONE: GLEN. 5024-WE DELIVER 
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF MARKET 

. .5c 

w 
1facks Barber Shop ........ 23 
Halls Garage ..................... 18 
Renner & Henry ................ 16 
C'rown Service .................... 14 
Rogers I. G. A ................ 13 
nuster Rrowns-................ 10 
Roses Barbers.................... () 
D<>fendorf Garage ......... - 4 

XMAS TREES 
Freshly-cut balsams from 

L 
4 
9 

11 
13 
14 
17 
18 
23 

the 
Adirondacks. Not Canadian t rees 

cut so early needles are falling. 
Our trees will not be cut 'til just 
in time for delivery to us. First 
showing Dec. 10. See them, seeing 
s believing. Easterbrook, 315 

Driving Park a t Broezel. 

WHAT THE BLACKSTONE DOES! 
I t takes positively everything- from silken undies to wooly blankets ... . It's absolutely 
safe . . .. It does not tear or t angle .. .. The Balloon Rollers on the Pressure Cleanser ad
just themselves to just the r ight pressure-it does not break buttons or damage a thing! 

Let Us Make Your "Wash Day" A "Play Day." Phone Now for a 
Demonstration in Your Own Home. You are under no Obligation. 

Purple & Behrman Appliance Shop 
1451 LAKE AVE. Next to 

Riviera Theater PHONES: GLEN: 5036 
STONE: 200 
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Barnes Promises 
Investigation of 
Dewey Ave. Track 

\n investigation of the street 

dlr tr:tcks in Dewey avenue be

l\\ een Driving I' ark a,·etnte and 

\ugu~tiue stn•ct has been promised 
by Charlc~ H. Baruc~. Commi~sion
cr oi Hath\ay~. and Councilman 
:\ elson \. ~!tine. Their action is 
prompted by the erhtorial on this 
mattt•r publisht•d in the Xovcmber 
'3rd i;sut of The Courier. 

Christmas Issue of 
THE COURIER 

will be published 
TUESDAY, DEC. 22 

All copy must be 
in by Dec. 18 

Bridge Opening 
Still Uncertain 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., DECEMBER 10, 1931 

Put Money To f17orlz 
.An oppor!unit.v for evcr,von(• to do soHJPihing- ahout. the un· 

employment situ11tion is at hand aml it' Ho<'IH·sl!•r people will 
only h<' convinced that their individual shares, no mattet· how 
small, will be a big help, then half the job is do11c. \\'e refpt· to 
the plan of the Civic Committee on Unemplo~·uwnt. whil'h means 
.inhs all(( wages, provided we do not shirk or pro<'t·ast inate. 

A l!!lll\'llss is now unde1·wa~· <lttd soon t'Yt•ry ho111c will 
he real'hcd. Everyone will be asked to do one ot· hoth of the 
following: 

l. To impt'O\'e and repair the home, factory, store, build 
in~ or grounds. 

:2. 'f'o exercise your normal huying power nncl buy the 
nrticles yon need. 

E\·eryone will be asked t~ fill in a statement at)d sign, l'.tat· 

The complaint made in these col
mPns \\as that th<' type of rail used 
.tml the rlepression between the 
rack, constituted an unusual haz
rd to automobi'e traflic; and that 

thi' condition caused skidding and 

Opening of the Veteran~· Mem

orial Bridge at l{•dge road by 

Christmas Day is ~till contingent 
upon the weather. The wet weather 
which ha,- pre1·ailed for the past 
few days ha~ been a con~iderable 
hindrance and with a week to ten ill~? an amount which they will spend within the next three 

,, , a conM'qucnce was responsible 
ior many accadents, otherwise 
tvoidable. 

days of work still al•cad before moutlts The~· will be asked to PLEDGE this amount, not as a 
the waterproof iabric on tl•e bridge 

1 gift to charity, hnt as an expenditure that will bring thein good 
deck is completed. no dcfimte plans returns for their money immediately. 
nn tl•e openmg arc ready for an-

~lr. llarue' ,tate~ that this type 
,,f t rack is known as a T-rail and 
the more cmnmon type, with 
'houldcr, is called a flange-rai l. 
Fnginecrs arc divided in their opin
inns as to the relative merit of t he 
two types, he says, but both are 
conside red .satisfactory and are 
u'ed by the ~ew York State Rail
way>. 

llOUIICetnellt. 

.-\nother controversy over this 
much disputed river-spanning 
st'ems in the nlling with a local 
new~paper condemning the traffic 
circle at the St. Paul ~t reel hriclge 
entrance. It is their claim that the 
tratlic arrangement is not of the 
i>cst and they foresee trouble nt 
this point. 

"\\'e will investiga~e" he promis-1 
cd, "and if we arc convinced this i Plan Card Party to 

Raise Basket Funds 
-tretch of track constitutes an un-
U>llal hazard to safety, it will be 
ren1edicd." Councilman ~Iilne said :\1 11er charity card party th•~ 
that he, too, would inspect the :inw ior the bcnerit of Christmas 
tracks. '>asket.; will be held by Tenth \Vard 

Last week, it is reported to The ~epuhlican \\omen .:\londay night, 
Courier, there were at least two Dtcembcr 14. at the headquarters 
more accidents cau<ed by skidding oa Drh·inc- Park avenue. There 
m tfte tracks. Property damage ''ill he ,·anou, card games to 
\\<I< ,utTered in hoth instance- '>utI c'too'e irolll and playing will st.trt 
•to one was hurt. at eight o'clock. 

Program a t Riviera 
To Benefit Scouts 

I Prizes and reireshlllt'IIIS \\ill be 
1 . d T' 1 pro\·tde . 1ckets at 25 cents, may 
I l>e obtained from members or at 

tlw door. \ ,imdar party ht·fon· 
Thanksgiving provided tunds for 25 
1Ja,) E't which were gtven out to 
needy families. 

'l'his movement is sound and if every houscholtler will tr~· 

hard to see the purpose behind it, to understand what it is aim
ing to do, he will know why it is absolutely essential that he 
t•o.opcrate to the full extent of his ability. 'l'he only way such 
a. ('OIII'ilgeous attempt to break the backbone of uttemployment 
can succeed is for the people to unite enmasse. 'l'hc amount 
;;pent b~· one inrlividual or a small group, while co11tributing to 
the success of the movement, will be of no avail unless e\'<'ryone 
t•apahlr of spending even an ext!·a dollar, spends it .. 

1 
While it is too early to judge other attempts to soh·e the 

unemployment problem, it is certain that none ha,·e yet pro
duced results to any great extent. But if we PUT people to 
work ou little odd jobs here and there, they earn money which 
they can .;;pend: with these spending. and others making pur
cha'il'" of that which they uced. we u~e up merchandise all(] 
when \\'l' use up merchandise, more has to be manufactured ancl 
~omeone must be employed in the process of mann faeture. 

If carried out enthusiastically by everyone, this special 
cnmpnign will be a tremendous help. Before you pledge, give 
the matter serious consideration. Do your share. When you 
pledg-e, make up your mind to carry out your promise faithfully 
and this movement will actually bring you back returns other 
thnn the full dollar's worth your money will buy. 

COOD NEWS 
l>o yon know •hat you can buy 

Riviera Announces 
Lowered Prices 

,\s a resl'lt of their ef,or,~ uuring 
t'tc pa't few d<1ys, boy scouts of 
rwop ~J an• )poking forward to 
rowckd houses at the Riviera 

:'l!r,. Jo)lll F. llonau wa' in 
I ar' t' tl .,10,,·cr made to order window shades in c 1 .{e o • IC grocery , A drop in price, a new double

feature policy anti the start of a 
sveCJa! g1ft night iur lad1es are an
nounced by the Riviera Theatre. 
The price goes down to 25 cents 
for adults and 10 cents for children. 

••ext Tucsd:ty and \Vcdncsday, De
cunber t:. and tG. The proceeds 
nf tho~e t\"cning' w1ll be turned 

\'er to tht scouts to he used to go 
to Camp l'ioncl·r with next Sum-
ncr. 

The regular doublt• feature, will 
> sho\\11 on tho'c t\\0 day,. \\'il
,iam I Iilldchrand, assistant scout
ma '••r, will al~o be presented in a 
\\ h stlin~ number Tickets may be 
procured from members of the 
•roop. Stephen C. Pool is scout
t•laster. 

REFINISHING 

l'crhaps you have an old and 
cherished ptc:rc of furniture which 
vou .voul<l Iii.(• to have refinished 
for Chri,tmas. You will want some 
one rcliahll· and experienced. Jack 
FoL:g, formerly of IIubbard, Eld
redge & :\filler makes a specialty of 
this work; also repairing. Call at 
77 Primroc;c St. or phone Glen. 
131.>-J .-Adv. 

IT'S 
T 

which ,,a, h<:ld y.:,..tcr•lay af•ernoou your neighborhood in any color, 
at the clubroom ~!any grocery 
•tcms were ncei•cd nd theoc will 
be included m t 11e 
baskets. 

The committee 111 tharge of t"te 
card party ~londay night is head
t•d h) ~~ rs ( athednr Toal and in
s:Jufie., :\Irs. George Bragg, ~~ rs. 
Lucy Mackie, Mr~. Louis Dor,chel 
and ~{rs. Fred Bunn. 

ANTIQUES 

material, or size. that you may re

quire, at very reasonable prices. a 

few of which are quoted below? 

New hand made shades, 3' x 6' 

(mounte1l on your own rollers) as 

follows: Dead finish Holland $.60; 

opaque, $.80; duplex. $.95. 

Washable Cambric, $1.00. 
Washable Holland, $1.20. 
Hart~horn rollers, 39", 20c each. 
Window shades reversed, 20c 

each. 
Antique.., make suitable Christ- Shades called ior and delivered 

mas gifts. We have a choice line: in eight hours. W. H. Bellinger, 
China, glassware, stands and tables 127·1 Dewey at Seneca Parkway. 
in cher ry o r walnut; tnirrors, shcl- r.Jen. Zil''l. Adv. 
1·e~ and mahogany chests, many 
others all at conservative values. 
See them at Easterbrook's, 315 
Driving Part, Ave .. at Broezel St. 
-Adv. 

NO. 34 SCHOOL 

Parent-teachers of No. 3! School 
will !ll<'et tonight at eight o'clock 
in the ~chool hall. They will be 

CPmc to Eclouard's Sample Dress entertained with an athletic demon
S:lOp. opp. \\'agog'•. tweed coats for stration hy pupils. All members 
\\'inter \\'ear, $7.98. and friends arc invited. 

ER AT LAST! 
P'T CR M SEASO N 

AS A DESERT, ANY OF THESE W ILL ADD A DELICIOUS 
TOUCH TO YOUR MEAL 

BUTTERSCOTCH PIE w ith W hip' t Cream • 35c 

35c TWO-LAYER SPONGE CAKE 0 • • • • • 
Whip' t Cream Filling and Frosting 

WH IP'T CREAM PUFFS . . Sc each, 6 for 25c 

W e speciali%e in light, fla ky Patte Shells 
On order, daily-85c per do%en. 

S aturday Only 

COFFEE 
RINGS 

H. A. JOH STON KLEEN BAKERIES 
827 DEWEY AVE. 

Four Shops To Serve You: 

1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 
1505 LAKE AVE. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 

About t\\O years ago when Ed
ward C. :.\{ay first assumed the 
managership of the Raviera, the 
adult price was 35 ccnb. He had 
this price reduced to 30 cents at 
that time. The new price cut also 
is made by ~ir. ~{ay. 

The double·feature policy is not 
to be interpreted as any change in 
quality of the films shown at the 
Riviera, :\lr. :\fay states. Both of 
the features will be outstanding 
films, similar to those run under the 
one-feature policy and no second
rate pictures will be presented. 
This is an unusual announcement 
for a neighborhood theatre, but Mr. 
:May points to his bookings for the 
next month as proof of his state
ment. 

Each Thursday night, beginning 
tonight will he ladies gift night. 
One piece of a 32-piccc set of Van
ity \\'arc will be given to every 
lady who attends the Thursday 
night show. A mirror will be pre
sented free with each ticket to
night and the other articles togeth
er with a leather traveling bag in 
which to carry it, on subsequent 
Thursdays. :Mr. ::\lay emphasizes 
that this offer is extended, not just 
to a few "lucky" ones, b..1t to every 
lady who attends Thursday nights. 

COOD FICTION 
You'll find it in Ledlie's Circulat

ing Library, 842 Dewey Ave. All 
latest fiction at 3c per day. One 
hundred and fifty new books just 
received. Also a complete line of 
stationary including correspond
ence cards, portfolios nnd boxed 
stationary. Full assortment of 
Christmas cards (Specialized, i. e., 
for father, mother, sister, sweet
heart, etc.)-Adv. 

XMAS TREES 
Freshly-cut balsams from the 

Adirondacks. Our trees will not be 
cut 'til just in time for delivery to 
us. See them, seeing is believing. 
Prices in keeping with the times. 
Easterbrook, 315 Driving Park at 
Broezel: 

Ten Men Placed 
In Man-A-Block 
Campaign Here 

\\'ith the house-to house canvass 
of the ward requiring con5iderably 
more time than had been expected, 
the 11an-A-Block committee here 
was unable to make it:; fina l report 
Sunday, a:; expected, but will 
probably be entirely completed this 
week-end. Dr. Joseph L. Guzzetta, 
Tenth \Vard chairman, reports 
"good results" to date with every 
indication that the Tenth will do 
the share expected of it. 

Ten men have alrea-ly been put 
to work here and more will start 
next week. In ,;ome election di$
tricts, results so iar indicate that 
three and four men may be placed. 
\Vith people interested, but more 
or less uninformed as to the full 
details, the work of the canvassers 
has been far from easy, accordmg 
to Dr. Guzzetta, and as a conse
quence requires much explanation 
and consequently much more time 
than had been anticipated. 

Brookside Club Has 
Sauerkraut Supper 

A sauerkraut supper was served 
to 21 members ~[onday night at 
the Brooksidt; Riding Club on Latta 
road. Followmg the supper, movies 
of the Exposition Horse Show and 
also the club's recent horse show 
supplied the entertainment. The 
supper was in charge of Herbert A. 
Johnston and the movie, w<'re 
,hown by Fred \\'ignall. 

Ladies of Sacred Heart 
To Hold Rummage Sale 

Ladie~ of the Church of the Sac
red Heart. will hold a Rummage 
Sale on Friday and Saturday, 
(December Hand 12), at 264 State 
st reet. Many new articles suitable 
for g iits will be found there anti 
the proceeds will go to help the 
unemployed. 

No. 16 

Benefit Smoker 
Tomorrow Night 
At Edgerton Park 

The St·cmHI aunual Lower Tenth 

\\'ard Rt·publican Club's smoker is 

tomorrow tl~riday) at S :00 o'clock 

in Edgerton Park _\ssembly Hall. 

A capacity crowd is expected. 
Councilman Xclson A. Milne re

ports that the entertainment will 
consist oi a number of boxing ex
hibi•ions by well-known Roches
ter boxers and a variet \' of enter
taiinment by expcrien~ed vaude
ville entcrtamers. The r ing will 
be raised about 3 feet o~·er the plat
form, making the exhibitions visi
ble to those in every section of the 
hall. 

Prominent political leaders of the 
city and county will be present, in
cluding: ) larry ]. Bareham, chair
man of the Republican County 
Committee; Representative James 
L. Whitley; Senators Cosmo H. Ci
lano and Frederick J. Slater; As
semblyman Richard L. Saunder; 
Coroner David A. Atwater; Super
visor George Hessclink; United 
States 11ar~;Jlal, Joseph Fritsch; 
and Thomas ~iykins, Deputy Coun
ty Clerk, and Councilman Joseph 
L. Guzzetta. 

Chairmen of the committees a re: 
William Doane, general chairman; 
Councilman Nelson A. .Milne, en
tertainment and tickets; Sherma n 
J. Pierce, boxing; Harvey Shan
non, reception; Edward H. :Mas
seth, checking; Fred Le\Valter, 
stage; Joseph Shnepp, floor, and 
Donald X ::\[orris, publicity. Char
les E. Bostwic'< is honorary chair
man. 

No. 41 School 

The Parent-teachers of No. 41 
School meet this afternoon at the 
school. They arc to be addressed 
by l"reemont Chester and Po lice
man j oseph Eaglin, both o f wh{Jm 
arc interested in safety work 
among the school children. 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 
Tonight 

~fadge Evans celebrates her third 
successful feature production since 
her return to the screen, in "Heart
break," with Charles Farrell. Miss 
Evans was a well known child act
ress of ten years ago, and her 
popular reception as a "grown up'' 
is an honor which she shares alone 
with Jackie Coogan. 

Three veterans of the film indus
try worked together in the making 
of "The Big Gamble," Bill Boyd's 
starring vehicle. Composing this 
trio are Fred Niblo, Warner Oland, 
and Ralph Ince. 

Frida y-Saturday 
Ina Claire, known on Broadway 

for her sophisticated smart comedy 
roles, is the star of the screen ver
sion of the Donald Ogden Stewart 
play, "Rebound." She appeared in 
the West Coast production of "Re
bound" before she was signed up 
to star in the motion picture ver
sion. 

0. Henry's chivalrous bandit, 
loving all women and trusting none, 
gay caballero of the border who 
defied the law for the fun of it
and a hard-boiled cavalryman who 
thought himself irresi~tible to wo
men, yet whose chief ambition was 
to capture his elusive enemy-these 
are the roles played respectively by 
\Varner Baxter and Edmund Lowe 
in "The Cisco Kid." 

Sun.-M on.-Tues. 

Greta Garbo is starred in "Susan 
Lenox, Her Fall and Rise." This 
is Garbo's fourth talking pictur e 
and is regarded as the most color
ful and dramatic of her sound ef
forts. It is of unusual interest be
cause it marks the first appearance 
opposite her of Clark Gable. 

Edd it· Quillan is the hero of 
"Sweepstakes.'' The comedy-drama 
of the race-track, with its romance, 
thrills and humor, has scored with 
the fans everywhere. 

SMALL, LEAN (Whole or Rib End) 

PORK LOINS. .. 12c 
POT ROAST BEEF. . . . 17c 

Cut from P rime Steer U. S. Inspected Beef 

FRESH DRESSED FOWL .. . 27c 
(Averaging· 3'/2 lbs. E ach) 

PURE LARD . . . .. pound pkg. 9c 

BRIGHTON BLEND COFFEE 
29c lb. or 2 lbs. for 55c 

COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER. 3lc 

Bauma IBa es 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 
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Children Adults -Jr.Vid~LW~~I 
LAKE AVENUE 

- 2-BIG FEATURES ON E_V_E_R_Y_P_R_O.:.._G~RAM-2--
25c IOc 

TO·DAY (Thursday) 

I JOHN MARSHALL' NEWS 
I 

I j The girl, DO\\ ling club which 

I meets every Tuesday, has become 
1 

qutte a large organization. There 

PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
3 DELIVERIES 

DAILY 

in with 
CHARLES FARRELL I ''THE BIG GAMBLE" 

"HEARTBREAK" WILLIAM BOYD 
FREE! Vanity Ware to Every Lady THUR.-FRI. 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

\\ere 30 girls the first week, 39 the 1 
second, and now -H have registered.! 

So far. the highest scorer i~ Doro-1 

t ICa Chcqucnno1 and second is 

Ruth Vinton. 

FRESH BABY 
PORK LOINS I CHOICE RIB 

LAMB CHOPS I 
"CISCO KID" 

with 
Warner Baxter 
Edmund Lowe 

INA CLAIRE ~~ i~s Ruth Van de \\'aile, the 

instructor, is planning to organize 

dass teams. ancl the score of each 

individual girl will be kept from " 
week to week. 

WHOLE or RIB END Cut from Spring Lamb in 

"REBOUND" 
SUNDAY= MONDAY_:TUESDAY -----

GRETA GARBO 
in 

"SUSAN LENOX" 
(lier fall and rise) 

"SWEEPSTAKES" 
with 

Eddie Quillan 

The :.econd collection of money 

pledged to I he Children's Memorial 

Scholarship Fund 15 to be taken 
l:l·•-9-•-9-•-9-•·~·-9-•-9-•-9-o·~··~·-9-•-9-•~·-9-•-9-•-9-•-9-•·~··~·-9-•-9-•-9-•·~··l:l Tl I . J h h 
~ • next tur'( ay m o n ~Iars all 

~ Wh • "SALE" N t s I ? t High School. The pupils responded 
~ en IS a 0 a a e. tl generously to the campaign. which 
~ i 11 a' launched a few days before 
• If we wanted to destroy the confidence and faith of our JlntroM, f Thanksgiving. 

CLEARBROOK 
OR CLOVERBLOOM 

ROLL BUTTER 
(2 lbs. to a customer) 

--- - -- -----

BONELESS 
RIB ROAST 

PRIME STEER BEEF __________ _:_ ________ --------
Have you tried our delicious Roasting Chickens? 

? how easy it would be to rcpln<'e the prices of a year or two ago ! E~tablished m l!ll!l as a mem-t and~"rtb~ ''SM~ti®~~roM~'' ''O~H~fo~·· c~~ ortal to tl1c Ro~ester ~" w~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
etc., nnd etc.! -

{> • o;cncd in the World \Yar, the iund • 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP 1 De~::~ve. 
i It i~ tnc thnt today's values arc mu<:h greater than for t has grown and has enabled .>everal ,-------------• ""'F!:::=:::s=::z:::i:SE=o:::l:;:w:c;:5]:!:!:Z:::I:;;=:~m;:::!f:E::::JI:j=:::mBJ:ijgJ 
y many year~-that's not news. Long ago we revbed prices of .l... ANNOUNCING- a 
~ everything in our store. We took our losses wherever ue<'rs "'( hundred pupils to continue in 
;.,_ snry so that today our regular prices compare favorably with ~ school \\ ho otherwise would have Reducti"on 
"'f SO·enlled <1iSCOUIIt offerings. i l>ecn COIIlpClled tO drop out ior 
? And, equally as importaut,-our stocks comprise only up·to .1 lack of mo11cy The directors find 

1 
on Christmas 

.A. dnte stylish jewelry of highest quality. Thus you may be sure Y . 
Y thnt the gift you buy will not betray you-as to style aucl i 1 ~ uupossihle to help more than GREETING CARDS 
~ c1uality. ' • ahout hali of those who apply ior f 1m~tEMUER w11cre it came from is just as important as i aid. The need this year is especi- Wrapping Paper and 
~ what it is. f ally great, .and the directors have Ribbon, Tags, etc. 
• The Best-known Watches including ~ lm:n especially eager to secure as GET YOURS NOW! J i large contributions as possible. 

-9- G~~E~dH~:~~~l a~: f~;~~~e!~r ~ Thirty~thrce girls and 17 boys Ada C. Finding 
f t achk\'cd a place on the r\onmber 2,~5 Lark St. Glen. 1420 f MANY OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS I hllnor roll :tt John .Ma~~hall High 
-9- XMAS Latest Fiction in Circulating Library School. This group of 50, repre-

~ WM H JACKSON JEWELER i sents 4.2'/o of the total enrollment 
l Creeting . . - ~ of ab.>ut 1180. The names are: Boys and Girls 
l CARDS 32j DRIVING PAR~ at DEWEY i Boys 't Open Evenmgs ~ Wilwn Ashley, Meade Bailey, If you know of anyone about to 
l:l·•-{>·•-¢-~-9-o-¢-•-¢-•-¢-•-9-o-9-•-¢-•~-¢-•-¢-•-9-~-¢-~-¢-*-+-9---..¢-•-9-o·l:l Raymond Beeler, Daniel Caudle, buy a radio, refrigerator or 

Paul Christoff, Leonard Edelman, washing machine 

~5~7 ~~~ 
f' LET DUSTLESS ~ 

SEMET- SOLVAY 
COKE 

Solve Your Heating Problems 

COMFORT and ECONOMY 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
GLEN. 5767 - 1531 LAKE AVE. 
Main Office-226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 Dewey Avenue 

Electrical Repairing 
Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, etc. 

Wall Plugs $3.75 and up 

ANTHONY RANSE 
508 Driving Pk. Ave.-Glen. 868-J 

Phone-Glen. 4906 

Painting Paperhanging 

Melvin D. Andrews 
Interior Wall Decorations 

Sanitas - Craftex 
Glen. 3332-R 3 Welstoad Pl. 

Lloyd Gibbs, Warren Hilfiker, May- ·Bring their names to us and 
nard Jameson, Frederick Kolb, Er- ~ receive $5 as soon as the 
nest Ladwig, Dixon Lathrop, Rob- sale is made. 
(•rt Ottman, ~orman Rrtbjohn, John 

1 
~hannon, Edward Siebert, Harold 1 
Stc,·e. I HAHN RADIO SHOP 

Girls I 
Jean Allardice, Ruth Beldue, '"""----------...: 

Catherine Blonsky, Louisc Clark, iii=-=========--==========. 
Ethel Da\'is, Norma Doell, ~hr-

308 Driving Park Ave. 

jorie DuRocher, Geraldine Fitz- AN EXPERT SERVICE 
gt~rald, June Foy, Jane Francis, Ir- MAN TO FIX ANY RADIO 
IIHt Frichr, T!elen Gagie, Barbara CALL GLEN. 3982 
Gay, Nancy Cay, Ruth c--;crlin~. Glenwood Radio Shop 
Dorothy c_;rccn (leo Hall, ~lade- 308 D.KlVING PARK AVE. 
line: 1 Iannm, I lorothy Harness. t;:=;~~=~~~;;:~~~ 

llazd llrrmann, June Knit:, 1 -= - -
Ruth Lipsky. Dorothy Lyndon, .------------, 

Francis l\leulendyke, :Madeline 
1l TENTH WARD 

Mong, Anne Morri•, Lois ~Iueller, i COURIER 
Adele Page, Mary Rai~trick, Pa-
tricia RosCJ, Marjorie Schuhz, 
Louise Thoma<, Ruth \\"ilde. 

fPERsONALl 
">~"'>~~ 

Miss V. :Marie Winkler of Augus
tine street accompanied a party of 
Xazareth College gids to );ew York 
City during the Thanksgi"ing holi
day to attend the Xotrc Dame
Army game. 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p. m. and holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must be 1D the 
hands of the editor no later than 

:\Irs. Frerl ]. Robinson and son, Monday prececllilg date of ilaue. 

. 

R.C.A. TRAINED SERVICE 
RADIO PARTS-ACCESSORIES 

AERIALS and TUBES 

RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

AN IDEAL CIFT 
for MOTHER 

25c a day 
will buy her a 

NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

HAHN RADIO SHOP 
308 Driving Park Ave. 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 

Formerly with 
Ward-Tompkins Co. 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

XMAS TREE LIGHTS 
SET OF EIGHT 75 
Complete for . . . . . . . C 

Just Arrived-Carload of 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
BALSAM and SPRUCE 50 
VERY SELECT STOCK C up 

RICHFIE·LD GAS STATIONS 
803 Lake Ave. D Corner ewey RIDGEWAY 

MATTHEWS !L_ -~~= WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
~ ! Sheet Metal, Roofing ~~ 

and Furnace VVork :;e~~~~ 
Niagara, Royal, Williamson I'-- rih~~!E.\.1 p.. 

and Norman Furnaces .. 
ltr:·~r Furnace Cleaning a Specialty 

~ ~--
I! 

SMOKE PIPE 50c; ELBOWS 50c ; •.>w. if 
~ TEES $1.00 

~ ra~ 
Estimates Given Free! 

FOR DAY or NIGHT 
SERVICE CALL 

~ CHECK YOUR RADIO 
FOR WINTER 
PROGRAMS 

CALL GLEN. 3982 

Charles of Driving Park avenue, ~":Pl ~ "'=======================~ motored to New York City Thanks- 1-------------..! ... 
giving week to visit friends. 

1458 Dewey Ave. (rear) Clenwood 531 

FRANK GYSEL 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
464 Birr St. Glen. 6699-M 

~ Glenwood Radio Shop 
308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

-=-

Seneca Parkway Bridge Club 
met last Thursday at the home of 
~hss B. Meier of Seneca parkway. 
Prizes were won by Miss G. Elliott 
and Miss R Mahar. 

Mrs. ]. },filton Rose of },!errill 
street is entertaining at a grocery 
shower fot· the benefit of needy 
families of the neighborhood. 

Come to Edouard's Sample Dress 
Shop, opp. \Vagg's, full-fashioned 

BUICK SPECIAUST CJ"rculati"ng LI"brary - hose at i:i9c. 
O'C ' G Charles, Leonard and Lucille 

onnor S arage Stalker were home for the holiday 'f H -,V-k' f S 
295 Lewiston Ave. Glen. ._ All the Latest . f S U . . _, rs. enry at ·ms o • eneca 

Expe t W km hi F' f 3 Da vacation rom yracuse mvers1ty 1 . . 
r or ans p IC IOn- c Y and spent the time with their par-t parkway entertamed fnends ~r?m 

PHONE CLENWOOD 811 FOR 
FAMOUS .. 
READING 

HI-GRADE 
12-HOUR 

COAL 
-AND-

COKE 

BLUE 
MARK 

Delivered in 
Half Tons 

BECKWITH COAL CO. 
271 LYELL AVENUE (opp. Firehouse) 13 Years' Experience on MARY DAVIS t M d M A \V St lk of 

1 

Canada o\'er the Thanksgt\'lllg 
Buicks 429 Driving Park Avenue e•~ 5' ~ r. an • r~. · · a er Holiday. 

iF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rit~d~ge~Wi'aiyia~v~e~nuiei. ii~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
I 

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
1479 LAKE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

FRESH HAMS ..... lie 

LEG OF LAMB .... 19c 

BREAST OF LAMB .. 9c 

FRESH DRESSED 

CH CKENS ......... 24c 

JUN PEAS .. 3 cans 25c 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

IIJ\M ..... ..... ..... 18c 
(10-12 lb. Avge) 

HOME MADE 

PORK SAUSAGE .. 20c 
Our Special COFFEE 27 c 
FRESH 

Creamery Butter .. . . 32c 
KELLOGG'S 

Wheat Biscuits ... 9c pkg. 

A Depos~t will hold c RIS'IIIMI s I rwl ~- I• 
them until Xmas Eve tJ

1 

Open Evenings 

until9 P.M. 

We have put f~rth extra effort that our display of Xmas· Gifts may be profitable to 

Xmas shoppers. We offer you the best quality and most value for the least money. 

415 LYELL AVE. 
Open Evenings 

A Few Gift Suggestions 
FOR MEN and BOYS: 

Shirts, Neckties, Gloves, Hosiery, Belts, 
Scarfs, Robes, Sweaters, Spats 

LADIES and MISSES: 
Silk Hosiery, Gloves, Boxed Handkerchiefs, 
Silk Undies, Art Linens, Stationery, Novelties 

Many Other Items 
TOYS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS 

0 L A ~ D ' s Dry Coods, N.ov~lties fJ 

I~ Men's Furnash1ngs 
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CHRIS'"fMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 
Phone us your order-We Deliver 

- --
WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS 

Pot Roast Beef .... .. ..... .. 18c 
Roasting Chix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 
Whole or Rib End 

Smaii ·Pork Loins .......... . 14c 
Fresh Hams (whole or half) .. 14c 
~g-.Iocks ... . .............. I4c 
Sauerkraut .. . ....... . ....... Sc 
Very Best 

Standing Roast Beef ....... . 25c 

C RISTMAS CIFTS 
NECKWEAR ........ 35c to $1.50 
SHIRTS ............. 79c to $3.00 
HOSIERY ...... . 25c and SOc pr. 
Slip-on Sweaters ... . ....... $1.95 to $3.00 
Heavy Sweaters . . . .. ........ Special $5.00 
Medium Weight Sweaters ........ ... $3.00 
COME IN AND SHOP. OUR PRICES ARE LOW. 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS. 
Dry Cleaning - Tailoring - Men's Wear 

KOLB'S TOGGERY SHOPPE 
1304 Dewey Ave. (near Magee) Glenwood 1864 
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BEST RUBBER HEELS 
Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

LEATHER SOLES SHOE R 
AS LOW AS SOc IR SHOP 

The Best Shoemaker in Town ! 
1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchange St. 

Main 763- W e Call and Deliver 

WANT ADS · 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
tclepl1one; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 26 S. Water St. 

SPECIAL on washing machine t;PHOLSTE!UNG- Ncw pieces 
rollers for any make, $6 per set made; old pieces recovered and rc
complete and installed. Variety paired. Lowest prices. Steko Up
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey holstcring. 126 Stcko Ave. Glen. 
avenue. Glen. 4141. :!712-).l. 

RUBADOU'S TOY SHOP 
IS NOW OPEN and ready to serve the 

Kiddies and the "Crown Ups" too! 
Once again our display is large and interest
mg. Come in and hrouse around. You are 
always welcome at-A~fERICAN TEXTILE CO. - ~R~E~P:.:..,.A-:-I:::-R ::7IN""''G-:-. ....,ll~i,--s s-c::-11-or -Vatu= 

~loth holes. tears, burns rewoven in ctte carpet sweepers. All makes 
any material. Call and deliver. repaired. Variety Vacuum Cleaner RUBADQU'S Dry Goods-Men's Wear 
Glen. 3446. 21 Dorothy Ave. r(\ . ;,11\ n('wev Ave. Glen. 4141. 

UPHOLSTERING-All the finest DlmSS~IAKING, altering and 844 Dewey Avenue 
new fabrics now being shown by remodeling exclusively. Prices =:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-~;;;;~~ 
Charles F. Williams, formerly of rca5onable. Violet Harmon. 150;; i 
Hubbard, Ecldredge & Miller. Esti- Dewey Ave. A CARLOAD , ) 
!llates given at your home. 359 Lex- -;:C:-:-A7X:-oA'"';'R;-;:I';::-E-;:;-S.-C;:::h:-o-:-ic-e-:1:-10-m-c--r-,ai,-se-=-d, 4\ -
mgton Ave. Glen. 4187. fresh bird seed, 2 lbs. 25c. Song f 
'fDRESSi\!AKI_N

1
·G 

284
CLAASISbES -

1 
Restorer, cages. l(ake your Xmas 

11 
-o -

1 
~ ~ 

·' rs. Jean Ham• ton, emar e selection now. Birds boarded, BICYCLES 1~ // 
St. has resumed her dressmaking nails trimmed. 156 Clay Ave. - :-..-.. ~i 1':~· N "" 
classes and will assist you with your -------- --- ' ,\~,~ 
entire wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits NEW, FRESH STOCK ~ r~ 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. BOWL INC ~¥ r:- N ~ 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. UPPER DE W E Y LEAGUE Now Ready ~\~ -::;- ~~. 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- For Xmas 1~ ~ ..,.. 'I \ 
sired. Reasonable prices. Mrs. Flor- Taking three games from the ·;:.. . . ~ .}~ ... :· 7/1 1 

22f7. Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. ;~~~soa~1~~~d T~;;~n~r~lil~~~·~c, \~~~ Selection ?,ir:\;;:h,;,;;+,Nfifi~<J~0i~ii:;~;~:}, .. 
-VACUUM CLEANERS, repaired. B $I7 95 Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 placing Rubadou's Hazelnuts who oys or 
Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly dropped the odd game to Donag- Girls. . • up 
Hoover Dept., Sibley, Lindsay & hue's Hickorynuts. Despite Cap- Complete with 
Curr Co. tain Benjamin's total of 570, the Coaster Brake 

Small Deposit Will 
Hold Until Wanted 

BAIT - Minnows, crabs, worms, Cocoanuts were no match for their 
pickerel bait, bugs and fishing tackle. opponents. The league race now 
831 l.{idgcway Ave. Glen. 5109-M. 

SEWING ~fACHINES over- is so close that the last team can 
hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1.00. replace the first easily in one 

PRICES LOWEST IN BIKE HISTORY 
All Models Now in Stock 

Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey n ight's bowling. At the Year-Round Bicycle Stores 
Ave. Glen. 4141. Team Standings 

~;;~~~§~;;;;§~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ NO\\' is the time to have your . • \'acuum cleaner repaired. \Vhy spend \\ alnuts ·- ..... .. ·· 1" 12 

I 
a lot of money for a new one when Hazelnuts* ...... _. .. . . . 14 12 

J. ~.b~~ Wiiii·amson Furnaces we guarantee to rebuild any make Cocoanuts• ..................... 12 14 

TOWNER BROS. 179 L YELL AVE. 
710 UNIVERSITY AVE. 

;<o~:.<.J any old one, like new, from $6 to Hickorynuts • 1" 15 
n,~,; $10 with 1-year guarantee. Call · ... 

~ ~;._; :.-l o:w HEAT Where you want i t Variety Vacuum Oeaner Co., 516 *One tie game. 
~( ~~~u~o;ue~a:!s;! Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. Hickorynuta 

~~ ~ .... ~ FII.{E\\'OOD-Cut stove length. 
ii~ a ~ Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired Softwood. 35c barrel; hardwood, 45c Howard .................. 166 132 141 

barrel. Glen. 6774-J. 33 Lois St. Strassner ... .... 135 169 184 
Gutter and Conductor Work STOP- LOOK- AND LISTEN! Green ................... 11a 1:?8 

For a limited time I am giving away Jackson . ...... ...... J.l:i 1 ~.s 
!.)1 

l3S 
206 Terms Arranged if Delli.red one package of blades (made to be Donaghue ...... lGH 151 

rcsharpcnccl) to fit your razor, to 
each purchaser of a Kriss Kross E. J. BARNER stroppcr. \Vhy keep on buying new Total~ .............. 7:i5 7:!S 8:~:1 

485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 4516 blades; usc your old ones. Geo. W. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Randall, 577 Flower City park. Glen. 
Hazelnut. 

Christmas Specials 
ELECTRIC BULB TREE SETS 69 
EIGHT-LIGHT OUTFIT COMPLETE C 

Individual Tree Set Bulbs ..... Sc 
Sturdy Xmas Tree Holders .. . 79c 

WE ARE ALSO SHOWING 

Sleds, Skates, Waffle Irons 
Toasters, Electric Irons 

Glo-Heaters, Electric Clocks 

WARD- TOMPKINS CO., Inc. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING and REP AIRS 

RADIO TUBES and SERVICE 
HARDWARE and PAINT 

1773 DEWEY AVE. (Near Lewiston) 
GLENWOOD 5129 

4737. llantcl ....... ll\7 2 10 

I !E~t E~\\' A Y'S watch. clock \\'intcrroth ..... . 1!ill 13:! 
and jl'\\'l'lry shop is open to give Rubadou. ..... - ...... 14J 15~} 

you service at reasonable prices. Danchy ... ....•. . 169 161 
t:!Go Dnvcv avenue. D 11 13'-
- LO.ST- Riack hat bag Thanks- oe ...... · · 

10~ --v--
giving ~ight between Lapham St., T 1 
and Tola Sanitarium. Contained ota 5 

..... .. ... 733 !'iOO 

men·~ shirts, red handbag with gold 1 Cocoanuts 
piece and hills. Call Grace ~far- Brown ................. 145 119 
scllu ~. Glet!. 3iiG- \V., or 142 Lap- 0. Benjamin ... 152 191 
ham St. Reward. ~~ kl' 

KODATOY FIL1!S for sale. •ran 10 
.... ·.. 158 16R 

Bourbon S tudio. Phone, Glen. ) . Benjamin ..... 223 16S 
4445-\V or 387 ~!agee Ave. ~fetzinger .... 133 164 

SPIRITUALIST message cir-
cles; Thursday, 8:00 p. m.; chairs, Totals ............ 811 1l10 
25c; 1160 Dewey Ave. Private con
sultations. Appointments. Glen. 
1700-R. .Mediumistic classwork. 

FOR SALE-Latest fiction books 
~5c or 5 for $1.00. Mary Davis Cir
culating Library. 429 Driving 
Park Ave. 

BRING IN YOUR TUBES 
FOR FREE TESTING OR 
Phone Glen. 3982 for Service 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

W alnuts 
1I iller ............ . 1(;·~ 

DeMallic .. ..... .. lfl~ 
M uellcr .... ... ... . 1 RR 

Wallace . ...... . ... Wl 

Bauman .. .. .... 163 

Totals ..... ••.•... S:i!J 

17:; 

113 
175 

16·1 
192 

822 

1462-64 DEWEY AVE. 
GLENWOOD 1698 

f!10 SPECIAL SHOE REPAIR YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS MORE AT 

OUR I. G. A. STORE - -
:: . 
:: . 

C I F T S for HIM, for HER and 
for the HOME 

You will find them all-and 
moderately priced too, at 

· LOUIS LOTZ, Hardware 
795 DEWEY AVE. Phone GLEN. 1130 

689 RIDGEWAY AVE. 
GLENWOOD 166i) 

IT PAYS TO 
TRADE WITH 

INDEPENDENTS 

~ ~~~ 
~~ ~;.01li1~ 

,,~ ~~).!l 
-~~ ~¥ 1:·~ 

To Meet Competition 
For Men, Women and Children 

SOLES As Low 75c 
SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEK ON Y 
HOSTESS Kris- ringle Delicious 

~ ~ AS . . .. .. . 

FULLY GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 
MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP 

PATRONIZE THEM! WATCH FOR THE SIGN J 
IN THEIR WINDOWS ! 

Prices the Lowest in the City 
AT THE FOUR SHOPS LISTED BELOW: 

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR MODERN SHOE REBUILDER 
825 DEWEY A VENUE 1438 DEWEY AVENUE 

M. Schiavo, Prop. M. Persikini, Prop. 

VOLPE BROS. Shoe Rebuilding Shop J. LaMANTO 
1316 DEWEY AVENUE 701 LAKE AVE. at GLENWOOD 

CAKE Kake 3 5c Full22 oz. 
~--~------~----~--~~~~~~~--~--~~-----

Little Pig Pork Loins (whole or rib end) 12 
Small Lean Fresh Hams (whole or half) lf2C 
Boneless Pork Roast 14c ! Small Lamb Shoulder 17c 
LEGS of GENUINE SPRING LAMB ... .. . . .... 2lc 
MEATY POT ROASTS OF BEEF ...... ...... 17c 
CENTER CUTS OF SMOKED HAM . .. . . . ..... 27c 
Premier Grape Fruit . ... 2 for 25c 

Blue Cross Toilet Paper .. 3 for 19c 

Pitted Dates (10-oz. pkg.) .... 18c 

Raisins (seeded or seedless) 
2 for ... .. ............. .. 23c 

Orange, Lemon or Citron 
3 pkgs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c 

Golden Bantam Corn . . . .. . . . . .. . large can, 2 for 25c 
New, Delicious Butter Crisp Cookies ... . ... . .. 23c lb. 
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North Presbyterian-The Rouse~--D W :Shf' ~lfEB 
l :a s held 1ts regular supper meet
ing- at the Pari~h Hou~c Monday. 

OUR 
R.E P UTATION 
. 
/SlfOUr 

(juorontee 
Our reputation for dia· 

monds is widely known. 

Here you will find only the 

perfect, blue-white dia

monds •.. all of them priced 

in strict accordance with 

their intrinsic worth. Our rep

utation is your guarantee. 

Open Every Evening 'til 9 

J. 0. LEDLIE, JEWELER 
842 Dewey A venue 

GLENWOOD 4786 

SPECIAL 'TIL JAN. 1 
Finger Wave or 75 
Marcel and Shampoo C 

Permanents $5 up 
Also Marcelling, Haircutting, 

Shampooing, Facials, 
Scalp Treatments, etc. 

Wright Beauty Shop 
39 TACOMA ST., off Glenwood 

GLENWOOD 6670-R 
Edith Wright, Prop. 

\ ounger boys of the church are 
practJcmg basketball .Monda) 
nighb, directed by Hayden ::ichrad
cr and George Frank. Girls prac
tice 1\Ionday ~1ight under the direc
tion o. Gurdon .Steinfeldt 

The Scouts of Troop 69 arc 
spon.;onm.; :t vesper service on .Sull
uay, December 20. when the pas
tor, Rev. Robert Findlay, will read 
Dickens' Christmas carol. 1\ candle 
light service will be conducted by 
the Scouts as part of the opening 
worship for this program. Follow
ing the vesper service, the Young 
Peoples' Sunday Evening Group 
will have an informal song $ervicc 
and lunclieon in the parish hou~c. 

The December meeting oi the 
\\omens' Society will combine 
with the \Vednesday meeting on 
December lG, when the men \\'Ill 

have charge of the program and 
>upper. The devotions will be led 
by Herbert \V. Davi,on and the 
,pcaker will be Rev T. T. Hay~, 

oi :\1emorial Presbyterian Church. 
I\ ho will talk on "l• ntnds of ours 
trom Other Lands.n 

Redeemer Lutheran-The Third 
Sunday in Advent will be cc:lchratcd 
~unday morning with sermon by 
the Hev. \V. L. Dowler on the sub
ject "Rejoice in the Lord Alw.1rs '' 
l hildren's sermon will be on the 
theme, "Celeb1·ating Chri>tmas in 
our Homes." 

~t,xt 'Nednesday evening 11\cm
bers and friends of the congrega
tion are im·ited to attend the con
gregational Christmas fellowship 
supper which will be served in the 
Parish House at 6:30. A committee 
from the \\'omen's Missionary 
Society is in charge under Mrs. 
Paul Dutton. Rev. A. H. Roeder 
of the Christ Lutheran Church will 
give the address. 

The L-uther League will enter
tain with a Christmas party next 
Thursday evening (Dec. 17), in the 
Parish House. Leonard Hammer, 
llelcn \Voehr, Ethel Davis and 
June Knitt are in charge of ar
rangements. 

The Choir will entertain with a 
Christmas party Friday evening, 
(Dec. 18) in honor of their director, 
).fiss Thankful Spaulding. 

CIFT SUCCESTIO s 
Plants $1.00 up I Roses $1.50 dz. up 

Japanese Gardens ...... $1.50 up 
Jardiniers ......... special SOc up 

Filled with Sansevierias, Cactus and Foliage 
Phnts and Decorated with Xmas Berries, etc. 

DECORATIONS FOR THE HOME 
CENTER PIECES FOR TABLES $1 00 
Made of Xmas Greens, Berries, etc.. . . . • up 
LAUREL and PINE ROPING FOR 12c 
FESTOONING .................. per yard up 

BLANCHARD-Florist 

Oa Christmas lforaiae • • .. 

atart the younaaters Treadiog-Strai&ht to foot health to 

Buster Brown 
Tread-Straight 

Shoes 
Buster Browns have alwa:va 
been the favori~ of youngster& 
from sunny Cnlifornla ta 
blustery Moine. Now theM 
good shoes are mnde even bet. 
tcr by a scientific constructio~a 
that helps lillie reot wnlk the 
health way, toes straight ., 
head, as nature intended. 

or course Busters atilt l1ave 
the sturdy leathctll and p!USo 
construction that means more 
mile• ~r ~~~~- They're 
mighty good \'alue3 at theip 
new 1931 prices. 

Listen to the Tread-Straight 
Radio Program each W ednes
day evening at 8 p. m. over 

Store Open 
Every 

Station WHAM Evening 

THE PRESENT THAT IS REMEMBERED 

BEDROOM SLI PER S 

Bedroom slippera C~IT7 with them a 
f<>el•ng deeper than "just 11 ~flM, 
There b something aLout them that 
J>lants a dcrpfcchng or gratitude that 
grows richer ns !hear comfort, day. 
Mter·d.ty, reminds the wearer of your 
thouRhtfuln• a. 

Hap~1l)', I hey "''' 'CI'Y economical to 
gi"c too. Consider theoc pnccs, 107 
lnatancc. 

Sl toS2,~ 
Wet, Cold Days Are Here 

How About Rubber 

Weather Shoes 
f()Y over your regulm· footu·ear 

No use taking a chance on mncss ••• not \\1tea 
sturdy rubber \r cat her Shoes cost so liUIL 
We have a complete stock of latest styles few 
men, women and childteA. They're l.'ei'J 
good ~>alues ai 

.95 
= 

Children's S h k , B bilt Sh St Ladies' 
Cloth, Snap ('1 49 c man e s rown_ oe ore Rubber $1.59 Arctics cl) • 1480 DEWEY AVE. cor. RIDGEWAY AVE. Arctics 

NEW BOOKS NOW AT 
LAKE AVE. LIBRARY 

The following new books are be
ing placed in the Lake Avenue 
Branch Library: 

"Around the \\'orld in 
Days," Po~t. 

"Rasquc PcoJ>le," Fisher. 
"Black Daniel," Willsie, 
"The Challenge of the 

Eddy. 

Eight 

East," 

"The Dutch Shoe ~{ystery," 

Queen. 
"Easy to Kill," Footner. 
"Forty Stay In," Vandercook. 
"The Golden l{oad, in English 

Lttcraturc from Dcowulf to Ber-
nard Shaw," Cruse. 1 

"Grand Old Man," Acland. 
"Hurricane,'' Sabsay, 
''The Kirbys," \\hippie. 
"Lady Blanche Farm," Keyes. 
"La Salle,'' Jacks. 
"The Old Crowd,'' Fitzgerald. 
''The Ozarks," Randolph. 
"Rolling Stone," Dugmore. 
"iO,OOO \Vitnesses," Fitzsimmons. 
"To the Ends of the \Vorld and 

Back," McSpadden. 

FLOWERS 

OPEN 
EVERY 

EVENING 
'TIL 9 Tl LMA 

MEN'S 
and 

BOYS' 
WEAR 

"1492" DEWEY AVE. (near Ridgeway) Phone: GLEN. 232 

I . 

t'Ett~ 'l1r\i'i 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR 
Father, Brother, Husband or Son 

LOOK 
THESE PRICES 

PETER PAN 

$1.50 . WASH-TOP 

SUITS .... 
All-wool pants, broadcloth 

waistr-Ages 4 to 10 

Boys' Golf Hose 
35c pr.-3 for $1 

Boys'Snow 
1 

Suits . . . . . $5.95 
100% worsted yarn. Includes 
leggings, cap, sweater, mittens. 

····························································· 
l•~w~vn 

'(;'o'e'and l.)ed 

·@·~ 
SILK and WOOL 
LISLE 50 
LINED. . C pair 

. ........................................................... . 
Pajamas $1.35 up 
What a variety of styles 

and colors! 

Reefer Mufflers 
PURE SILK Cl'l 65 
VERY NEW cl) • ea. 

48 and 52 LAKE AVE. MAIN 1986 or 482 
We Telegraph Flowers the Guaranteed Way-Anywhere 

OPEN EVENINGS - CONVENIENT PARKING SPAOE 

Did you ever stop to think of 

the real value of flowers? .t\o, not 

111 dollars and cents. Intelligent 

people do not measure them that 

way. \\'hile flowers have been 
l{rcatly reduced and are now easily 
within the reach of everyone, price 
•~ always secondary in their 
thoughts. Value springs up like a 

~;;;:;;;=.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ I giant in their Ill inds, pushing aside 
mercenary ideas. vVere it not for Everything for the Man or Boy! 

Wanted-Boys & Cirls 
IN THE TENTH WARD TO EARN 
EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS 

We want you to become salesmen and salesladies; 
BUT you won't have to do the actual selling. It's 
easy and lots of fun. 
We will pay you $5 for the name and address of every 
person who will buy a radio, refrigerator or washing 
machine from us-you to receive the $5 when the sale 
is made. It will be easy and lots of fun. Get your 
names in right away! For further details call us. 
This applies on: 

Atwater Kent, Majestic C:r Bosch Radios 
Norge Refrigerators 

Thor Washing Machines 

Hahn Radio Sho 
308 DRIVING PARK AVENUE 

Phone: GLEN. 3982 

WE sell only the better grades of coal and coke. We 
will not deliver an inferior grade to our patrons, 

for the best is the cheapest in the long run. 

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH 

BANTEL'S COAL & COKE 
785 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1154 

this powerful incentive, flowers 
would be useless. 

It is truly amazing, almost unbe
licvea!Jlc, what flowers can do. 
\laddin and his wonderful lamp 

could do no more. They carry 
mo,tly the me5sage oi love, but 
also forge to the front in other 
capacitie~ too. 

Flowers speak volumes, where
ever they are sent, spreading love, 
good cheer, sympathy, friendliness 
and appreciation. Think this 
over. The language they speak is 
understood by all nations and all 
people and mightier than any 
quantity of flowery words. 

Donald Blanchard, Florist, at 48 
and :.:! Lake avenue is headquar
ters for all kinds of flowers, plants 
and novelty pots with odd plants, 
etc. A telephone call or visit to his 
store will make flower selection an 
c;1sy task. 

Christmas selections include 
roses, carnations chrysanthemums, 
poinsettia~. sweet peas, violets and 
orchirls, etc. Any one of these 
ta~tcfully and thoughtfully arrang
ed and made up will appropriately 
express your sentiment. His policy 
''A sale is not complete unless the 
customer is satisfied" has gained 
him city-wide reputation. 

Come to Edouard's Sample 
Dress Shop, opp. \Vagg's, special 
Sunday Nite frocks, at $2.98. 

Trade With Independents I 

Christmas Cift Boxes Free 
-IT'S SMART--. 

T o be Thrifty 

Chic Silk Dresses 
Street and 
Sunday Nights$2.88 
MARVELOUS ==== 
VALUES 

(All Sizes) 

Sheer Silk Hose 
FULL 
FASHION 
Pair in 
a Box. 
Lace Tops 

New Shades 

T RIFT 
SHOP 

809 DEWEY AVE. 
(Near Driving Park Ave.) 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

Ask lor suggestions at 
Renner & Henry Co. 

Plumbing and Heating 
1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

, __________________ _ 
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SANTA CLAUS' 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR TOYS IN 
THE lOth WARD 

He has left a wonderful selection 
here, complete and ready for your 
choosing. 

Priced 10c to $1.00 
And then there are sleds and skates 
and almost anything you can think 
of! Also 
Electric Bulb Sets for the Tree 

Visit Our Christmas Gift Shop 
SEE OUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

and MANY OTHER SUGGESTIONS 

De Visser Bros. 
Hardware and Du Pont Paints 

1430M32 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 361 
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VETERAN'S MEMORIAL BRIDGE TO OPEN SUNDAY 
Expect to Place 
75 Men Here for 
Man-A-Block Plan 

Marshall Alumni to 
Meet December 30 WISHING OUR READERS A MILITARY AND CIVIL CEREf¥10NY TO 

START TRAFFIC ACROSS RIVER SPAN 
E.'prc~sing entire satisfaction 

The annual Alumni Night at John 
)!arshall High School will be held 
\\'ednesday, December 30, in the 
school. George \\'ishart, president 
of the Alumni Association, heads a 
committee which has arranged an 
attractive program for the evening. 

:!ltrry (!14rtnttnan 
Will Unveil Two Tablets at Center of Bridge; Mothers, 

Veterans and Auxiliaries Will Have Part 
with tl•c Man-A-nlock results in 

the Tenth Ward, Dr. Jo>eph L. 

Guzzetta. local chairman, announces 

that htl\\cen 55 and GO men have 

already been placed here and that 

b~ the end of the week. the total 

''ill ha\e reached 75. Eight dis-

AND A RETURN TO PROSPERITY IN A 
Electiou of officers for the com

ing year will be the most important 
event of the night for the old grads 
who are coming back, but for the 
students of the school the basket-

i;appu N tw tear 
in Formal Dedication 

With the opening oi the Veteran's ~lemorial Bridge dcfiuitely set 

for next Sunday aitcrnoon, December 27, arrangements for appropriate 

-services to commemorate the event arc underway. The new $3,000,000 

~tructure, providing river crossing at the Ridge Road will be opened to 

trafiic ior the first time with a ceremony of both a civil and military na

ture and preparations are being made to accomodate a large crowd. 

tricts remain to be heard from, and ball game between the present var
sity and players of former years 

it j, c..xpected that these will bring will hold the spotlight. There will 
the men employed up to the 75 

mark. 
be another game between two teams 
of old timers so that all the alumni 
players who attend will sec service 
before the evening is over. 

THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE COURIER 
WILL BE PUBLISHED THURS., JAN. 8 Full details of the ceremony have 

New Bridge Proposed 
Over Century Ago 

Dr. Guaetla is enthusiastic in his 
praise of Tenth \Vardcrs for their 
~ent'rous response. ~[any of the 
block workers arc already getting 
extra work and arc thereby enabled 
to earn a fairly !fOOd week's salary, 
he ~lates, and when more season
able weather sets in, it is his opin
ion that st ill more work will be 
provided. 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 
not yet been divulged at City Man

ager Stephen B. Story's office. 

However, invitations have been 

sent to the various organizations in 

the Tenth Ward to be represented 

and the part which the military or

g-anizations will take in the cere

monies has been decided. 

The officers for the past year 
were: President, George Wishart; 
Vice-President, Marjorie Reichart; 
Secretary, Ethel Gruhn; Treasurer, 
Richard Young. 

Tonight ancient game, and oft\:n played The Veteran's Memorial Bridge 
at Ridge road will be opened next 
Sunday in reallization of a fond 
hope that was extended more than 
a century ago. Discussion of this 
project and proposals for its 
building had been advanced more 
than 100 years before it finally was 
started and completed. 

A star long popular on the Broad- against each other at odd times 
during the making of the picture. 

way stage became one of the "first 

People who were out when can
vassers called or who for some 
other reason had not been asked to 
help, have bcl'n calling in to sub
<crabe to the plan, he says, and in 
~?encra: the Tenth \\'ard has "co
operated <plcndidly." The cam·ass 
will he entirely completed this 
week. 

Gorsline St. Shows 
Way for Block Plan 

(;or·;Jine :stn.d rs a short ~trcet 

in the !\inth Di,trict of the Tenth 
\\'ani but has sd a mark for others 
in the 11 an-A-13lock rampaign. The 
icw families living on the street 
ha\'C pledged thcrnseh·es to provide 
a man \\ rth stca«ly work for at least 
ten weeks begmning Dec. 14th. 

Xot all the contributors have a 
~·cady mcome and some arc totally 
•memployed, but all have shown a 
wrlhngne~s to help their less for
tunate •fellow citizens. 

The contributor~ are: Frank J 
\dam , Robert Helk11ap. Gusta\' 
Bergman, I conard Berry, John 
Bbhcr, \\'illiam Connors, Albert 
Cook, A. F. Dalzell, Eugene M. 
Do\\, Geo. \\'. Feltes, Fred \V. 
Fo\\ ler, R. S. Hagaman, Arthur 
Holley. Philip Krcssl'lring, Fred 
Koeth. 

Girl Scouts to Give 
Christmas Play 

A play "Christmas Eve" will be 
given tonight in John Marshall 
at ditorium by members of Girl 
Scout Troop 64. A court of awards 
w'll precede the play, starting at 
; :30. Parents and friends are in
vited to attend. There is no charge 
but donations will be accepted to 

ladies'' of the screen with her first 

talking picture. "The Sin of Made

lon Claudet," initial Helen Hayes 
film vehicle, scored a definite suc
cess. 

The play-going public i; used to 
eye-filling spectacles in every Cecil 
B. De~Iillc picture. 

They arc not disappointed on this 
score in his picture, "The Squaw 
~fan,." A huge English fox hunt, 
with scores of men and women on 
horseback, provides the background 

the troop treasury. for one of the most dramatic scenes 
Parts are taken in the play by 

1 
in the production. 

the following: Bernice Baybutt, 
Genevieve Beat he, Hortense Cul- Wed.-Thurs. 
hertson, Helen Gravelle, Janet Boe- The race track and all oi its inti-
kcr, Barbara Stevens, J can Oertel, mate sidelights- bookies, phone 
Dorothy Doyle, Betty Suartwood, rooms. and all of the other ramifi
Cccile DuRocher and Janet Cui- cations-will no longer retain their 
bertson. secrets after you see "Reckless 

GOOD NEWS 
Living." The film of tin-horn and 
big-tune gamhiers tears the illicit 
gambling emporiums of the track 

Do you know that you can buy ju~t about limb from limb. 
made to order window shades in In the hands of an actress with 
your neighborhood in any color, 
material. or size, that you may re
quire, at very reasortable prices, a 
few of which are quoted below? 

Xew hand made shades, 3' x 6' 
(mounted on your own rollers) as 
follows: Dead finish Holland $ 60; 
opaque, $.80; duplex, $.95. 

Washable Cambric, $1.00. 
Washable Holland, $1.20. 
Hartshorn rollers, 39", 20c 
\Vindow shades reversed, 

each. 
20c 

the temperamental quality and his
trionic genius of Barbara Stan
wyck, the title role of "The Miracle 
\Voman," becomes a flaming por
trait of a woman's soul tormented 
by love. It is a magnificent inter
pretation in a story that has been 
brought into vivid, vital life. 

Fri.-Sat. 

\'Jr,1!11 Laurclt<, LaVt:rne D. each. 
Lewis. Freel A .\I ahhett. \\'m. J. Shades called for and delivered 
).J a her, .\Irs. ).fary ~~ urray, Hattie in eight hours. W. H. Bellinger, 
\ . Myers. Hobart Niblack, Mary 127 4 De we~ at Seneca Parkway. 
Pryor, Karl Reitz, Mrs. Agnes r.len. 2789.-Adv. 

Peg~y Shannon, auburn-haired 
heauty from Arkan~as (via the 
"Follie~" 111 :-;cw York) who made 
good in the films when she was 
pre:;se<.l into ~crvice as Clara Bow's 
substitute in "The Secret Call" has 
the principal feminine lead in 
''Touchdown," Paramount's excit
ing modern story of big college 
football. 

Robert~. David Teetor, Gregory ------
Toole, Edw. L. VanDoorm, Fred- ANTIQUES 
,·rick \Vare, Paul Vvesson. 

(,o to Edouards' Sale of women's 

wah. hcautifl!lly fur-trimmed at 
$9.!10, $1'!.;5 and $t8.7.i. Edouard's 
:-.ample Dress Shop, J5Hl Lake Ave. 
opp. \\'agg's Corners. 

.\fake desireable and substantial Leon Janney and Junior Coghlan, 
Christmas gifts. Our line of furni- playing the two title roles of "Pen
lure, glas~ware and China will in- rod and Sam" have taken up chess. 
terest and please you All arc \Vhile the two youngsters have not 
reasonably priced Look them over. forsaken baseball and other active 
E. ] .. Easterhroo'<. 3t.i Driving sports hy any means, they are get
park avenue, corner Broezel St. ting a tremendous kick out of the 

• RESH DRESSED 

Turkeys 3 c 
FANCY 

Fow • 
FANCY 

ROASTING 
CHICKENS 

• 27c 
29c 

ANY SIZE 

SMALL, LEAN PORK LOINS (whole or half) .12c lb. 
COUNTRYROLL BUTTER. . . . 33c lb.; 2 lbs. 65c 
FANCY CRANBERRIES . . . ....... - .12c lb. 
LATOURRAINE COFFEE .... ... ...... .... 29c lb. 
FANCY FRUIT BASKETS. . ............ $1.50 to $3 

BAUMAN & BAYNES 
Driving Park & Dewey Ave. We Deliver Glen. 1182 - 1183 - 1184 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

After four years of meritorious 
work upon the screen in support 
of the biggest stars of filmdom, 
Paul Lukats at last steps up to the 
high platform-and becomes him
self a central !:haractcr in a talkie. 
His first big vehicle is "The Be
loved Bachelor." 

A queer new kind of airplane, a 
dumb inventor, and a waitress who 
has a "yen" to marry an aviator, 
are hilariously tossed together in 
"Flying High," 

Business Men Furnish 
Triangle Decoration 

Lake and Ridge business men, in
cluding many who are not members 
of the association, have made pos
sihl<' the attractive display locatl'd 
in the triangle at Lake avenue and 
the bridge approaches, having 
contributed the necessary funds. 

Four Christmas trees have been 
erected in the triangle, one in each 
corner, with a large tree in the 
center. Special conduits have been 
run in from Lake avenue to supply 
current to the vari-colored bulbs 
outlining the trees and when lit up 
at night, a \'cry colorful picture is 
presented. The work has been done 
by Myers and Stoneham, electrical 
contractors. The following contri
buted: 

Lincoln-Alliance Bank & Trust 
Co., Chas. P. Coster, Dr. Chas. \V. 
Oster, H. M. Johnson, John Frear, 
James Vonglis, I. B. Levin, A. Bar
tell. Nick Odio, E. Fisher, F. Far
ren, Jos. Bogass, \Vm. Carroll, \Vm. 
Sovasky. 

C. H. Van Brocklin, Loblaw's 
Groceterias, Inc., Gilbert Wagg, A. 
& P., A. DcSando, E. A. Van Al
lan, ]. G. Schairer, Herbert John
ston, Gerald Kenny, Rae Gas & Oil 
Co., Mrs. D. DeWolfe, F. L. Clark 
David Cameron. 

Davis Drug Co., 1faytag Ather-

~Irs. D. H. Rosenkranz of Flow

er City park, head of the Gold 
Star Mothers who initiated the 
movement resulting in the naming 
of the new bridge, is general chair
man of military arrangements. 
Assisting her are George \V. Stud
ley of Mayflower street, George ~1. 
Clancy and John Scully. A military 
band and drum corps will be pres
ent in uniform and taps will be 
sounded by Tony Infantilino. All 
military organizations and auxiliar
ies have been invited to be repre
sented. 

General Hines Invited 

Two bronze tables are being 
erected in the center of the bridge, 
one on each wall. These will be un
veiled with appropriate addresses. 
One [ablet is in commemoration of 
the Veterians for whom the span 
is named, and the other for the 
three men who were killed during 
the construction of the bridge. 

An invitation to be present has 
been sent Brigadier-General Frank 
T. Hines, director of the Veteran's 
Bureau in \Vashington. He has in
dicated he ·will be present unless de
tained at Washington on official 
business. 

Among other organizations ex
pected to be represented at the 
opening- are the Lake and Ridge 
Business ~!en's Association, Dewey 
Avenue Business :Men, Tenth Ward 
Republicans and Democrats. Coun
cilmen Nelson A. Milne and Wil
liam Durnan, City Manager Story 
and many other city officials will 
take part in the ceremony, which 
will start at three o'clock. 

ton Co., Jack Steatt, Riviera 
Theatre, Joseph Stamiris, H. J. 
Short, Gus Boyce, Mike Atzeff, La
Belle Dress Shop, Edouard's Dress 
Shop, Kathleen Terry McArthur, 
Olga C. Hahn, City Coal & Coke 
Co., Anthony \V. Culhane. 

Two years ago, the ordinance for 
the building of the span then re
ferred to as Ridge Road Bridge, 
was introduced in the City Council 
and aiter much discussion was 
passed Like many puolic struc
tures, its planning and its building 
have been the center of many a 
controversy, t90 ,Jell-known to 
need re-counting. 

Booth and Flinn, contractors of 
Pittsburgh, were low bidders and 
were awarded the contract, which 
ultimately will total about $3,000-
000-thus giving Rochester its most 
expensive river-crossing. They 
have maintained a workipg sched
ule that has enabled them to beat 
the time limit which was set for 
completion of the work. 

Although at its conception it was 
generally believed that the bridge 
would bear the title, "Ridge Road." 
Gold Star Mothers started a cam
paign a few months ago to make it 
a memorial bridge and to dedicate 
it to the Veterans. This was finally 
brought about officially through ac
tion of the City Council. 

Clubrooms are Opened 
To Evening School 

Asserting that the club is ready 
to serve the city in any way and 
especially along the line of educa
tion, members of the Lower Tenth 
Ward Republican Club have grant
ed use of their rooms on Lewiston 
avenue to one of the classes elimi
nated in the curtailment of educa
t ion facilities made necessary by 
the Board of Education appropria
tion cut. The class in advertising 
and salesmanship, which has been 
meeting at Monroe Junior High, 
will hold its sessions after the first 
of the year in the Republican club
rooms . 

CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS 
AT CRAME.R'S 

Cramer Candies are always fresh and always in favor 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
of Special Christmas 

FIG NUT 

Packages and Wrappings ICE 2 lb. Holiday Box 98c Cramers Own Packing .. 

WHITMANS, DAGGETTS, CREAM (This is a mixture of milk 
• 

LOWNEYS and COLE- 60c a Qt. and dark coated chocolates 
BROOKS Chocolates 30c a pint of the finest grades.) 

CRAMER DRUC STORES 
1286 DEWEY AVE. 
92 MAIN ST. W. 67 EAST AVE. 

Main863 Stone 1989 

Corner of 
Magee Ave. Phone GLEN. 973 
277 ALEXANDER ST. 

FREE DELIVERY Stone 4409 
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Lake Avenue 
at Flower City Park 

NEW ! I Adults 
REDUCED 1 25c 

PRICES Children 10c 

2 BIG 
FEATURES 

On Every Program 

FREE f Vanity Ware 
• To Every Lady 

THURS.-FRI. -----
"THRIFT BOOKS" 
On Sale at the Box 011l.ee 
are ideal Chrilltmas Gifts! 

TUES. (To-day) L ast Times 

''THE SIN OF MADELON 
CLAUDET" 

with Helen Hayes 

Also " THE SQUAW MAN " 
with Warner Baxter ----

WED-THUR. 

" The MIRACLE WOMAN" 
with Barbara. Stanwyck 

Also " RECKLESS LIVING" 
with Ricardo Cortez ---FRI.-SAT. (Christmas 2-11) 

" TOUCHDOWN " 
with Richard Arlen 

Also "PENROD & SAM" 
with Leon J anney, Junior Coghlan 

SUN.-:MON.-TUES. 

"FLYING HIGH" 
with Charlotte Greenwood 

and Bert Lahr 
Also 

''BELOVED BACHELOR I. 
I with Dorothy Jordan, Paul Lukas 

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Sylvania Radio Emergency Kit 

Special Price on Hammond Electric Clocks 

J. C. Harrigan-RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
GLEN. 4352 Open Evenings 1456 DEWEY AVE. 

A Christmas Cift 
For All The Family-

Visit our display room and see for 
yourself the many things we have 
which will bring genuine happtness 
for months and years to come to the 
entire family. 

Among these gas and electric gift selections 
are the following appliances: Cas and Elec
tric Ranges, Automatic Refrigerators, Radios, 
Electric Washers, Automatic Water Heaters, 
Electric Ironers, C. E. Sunlamps and many 
other things including Cas House Heating for 
your home. 

We cordially invite you to inspect 
these appliances, all of which are 
rigidly guaranteed and may be ob
tained on very satisfactory terms 

~ROCHESTER GAS AND 
~ ELECTRIC CORORATION 

A CARLOAD 
-of-

BICYCLES 
NEW, FRESH STOCK 

Now Ready 
For Xmas 
Selection 

Boys or $17 95 
Girls.. • up 

Complete with 
Coaster Brake 

Small Deposit Will 
Hold Until Wanted 

PRICES LOWEST IN BIKE HISTORY 
All Models Now in Stock 

At the Year-Round Bicycle Store$ 

TOWNER BROS. 179 LYELL AVE. 
710 UNIVERSITY AVE. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., DECEMBER 22, 1931 Tenth Wa.rd Courier 

JVews of the Churches 
North Presbyterian-The depart

ments of the school each conducted 
their own Chri5U~as programs, 
Sunday. In the junior department, 
a committee of the children ar
ranged and presented a dramatiza
tion of the Christmas story, with 
the following children taking part : 
James Stone, \Varren Harding, Ed
ward .Meyer, Helen 1IcConnachie, 
.\I ary Lazary, Vincent Orman, Don
ald Jameson, Logan Findlay, Rich
ard Rouse, Marion Jameson, Betty 
Swan, Ruth Streber, Mary Louise 
Findlay. 

At the church service, Rev. Rob
crt Findlay's Christmas message 
was "No Room," and Christmas 
music was rendered under direction 
of Harold B. Harper. Vesper serv
ice was sponsored by Troop 69 Boy 
Scouts. 

Instead of their regular program 
meeting at ti :30, the young peoples' 
group conducted a Christmas Carol 
"Sing," led by Charles Richardson, 
following a social hour in the Par
ish House. 

PRICES HAVE CRASHED! 
SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY OF 

+ QUALI ·y POULTRY+ 
BACON 
BY THE I 
PIECE 

3 DELIVERIES 
DAILY 

CLEARBROOK 
OR CLOVERBLOOM 

ROLL BUTTER 
(2 lbs. to a customer) 

WISHING YOU A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP 1497 
Dewey Ave. 

inspirational address was given by ~¢-•-¢-o-¢-o-¢-~·~·-¢-o-¢-•-¢-o-¢-•-¢-•-¢--¢-•-¢-o-¢--¢-•.Y.•-¢--¢-•-¢--¢-•48 
the Rev. A. H. Roeder. The final 1- '?' 
event of the evening was the -9--9-": \ \ s A c R 1 1 E ! I I ~i• Christmas party sponsored by the T 

\\'omen's ~I issionary Society when 

At the services on Sunday, gifts 
were contributed for the Christmas 
baskets to be distributed by the 
church in co-operation with the 
Rochester Christmas Bureau. all gathered about the Christmas i ! 

At the regular mid-week service tree and received Christmas gifts. f A TRAGI '?' 
tomorrow night the topic is "The On Thursday evening the young ~ C WORD t 
Star." People of the congregation held i FOR OPEN EVERY t 

On Thursday from five until their Christmas party in the Parish ~ EVENING 'TIL t 
eight, the Young Peoples' Group House. After the singing of carols _;._.• KENNy' S CHRISTMAS i 
will conduct a Christmas party for and a short devotional service, an Y Y 

t wcnty children whose names have excellent program of entertainment t t 
been given them by the Family was carried out by the committee ~ BUT A WORD THAT WILL i 
Welfare Bureau. The committee followed by the serving of refresh- ? • 
in charge is Harriet Miller and ments. i i 

Cl~:11~u;:!~.en~:~~mber 27, the Grace M. E.-The choir, under t DOUBLE THE VALUE OF t 
young peoples' group will welcome :he direction of Mrs. Dorothea "Ros- t YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLAR f. 
those of its number who are at coe, will present the cantata, "Beth- ? v 

home for the holidays. The topic lehem," Friday evening. Sunday ~ t 
for discussion will be "Christian morning the pastor will speak on t Every Piece of Gift Furniture Greatly .1 
Life in College.'' Donald Rogers "So~ne Things to Remember." -9- Y 

will preside and Mrs. Clarence E. The Primary teachers met at the ~ Reduced for Final Clearance f 
Hamilton will conduct the discus- home of :\[iss Harriette Montague ~ DAVENPORTS -¢-
sion. last ::\{onday evening for a social i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $35 up t 

The Family Christp1a~ party for meeting. Mrs. D. Hall of Finch t" OCCASIONAL CHAIRS .. , ....... $7.50 up -9-

members of .the Sunday School and street is superintendent of this de- COXW ~ 
their families at the church will be partment. • ELL CHAIRS ............ $17.50 up '9' 

hetd Dec. 29. Entertainment will t ENGLISH LOUNGE CHAIRS . ... $17.50 up ~ 
consist of a Christmas cantata, ~~~~ i ~ 

"Santa Claus Junior,'' directed by ~ PERSONAL ~Q i END TABLES $1.50 up J PICTURES $1 up -9--9-·. 

Mrs. Alden Clark, in which about i 
forty children and young people of i C C K E ~ ...... Y 
the Sunday School will take part. .1 • • I~ I~ f 

Miss Barbara Smith, daughter of y -9-
Redeemer Lutheran-The mid- Mr. and Mrs. Claude S. Smith of f Jl J I[N~I'-1' _ 11 ;IR ~IF"lr LiFfeURtimeN'(ITpThUolsRteEred -6-•. 

Albemarle street will entertain at y r\ I ~ 11 ~ lr\ ~ 11 
night Christmas Carol Service will dinner tonight in honor of Miss • ? 
he held Thursday evening from 11 Dorothy Chapin. t CLEN. 2100 1476 LAKE AVE. f 
o'clock to midnight in the Luth- ~lr. and Mrs . .M. Clark Wetmore • .0. 
cran Church of the Redeemer. -¢. • 

of Seneca parkway entertained 8'¢-~~~··-¢-·~·~·-¢-·~·~·~~··-¢-•-¢-•·-¢-•-¢-•·-¢-•-¢-•-¢-•~~~-¢-o-¢-~ 
their bridge club at dinner last 

These Christmas services are avail
able to the entire Christian com
munity. The chorus choir of forty 
vo1ces under the direction of Miss 
Thankful Spaulding w111 present the 
Cantata, 'The. First Christmas" and 
the pastor, the Rev. William Long 
Dowler, will give the Christmas ad
rlrcss. 

The following is order of service: 
Organ Prelude, Miss Evelyn An
derson; Processional, "Hark I" the 
Herald Angels Sing"; "The Most 
Beautiful Christmas Story," by the 
Pastor; Cantata, "The First Christ
mas," The Choir; Carol Hymn, "It 
Came Upon the Midnight Clear,'' 
The Congregation; Christmas .An
them, "Sing, 0 Heavens"; Hymn, 
"Joy to the \Vorld"; Address, 
"Keeping Christ in Christmas,'' 
The Pastor; The Christmas Offer
ing; Offertory Solo, "The Infant 
Jesus,'' Mrs. W. L. Dowler; Clos
ing Prayer and Benediction; Re
cessional, "0 Little Town of Beth
lehem." Organ Postlude. 

The congregational Christmas 
supper •held last \Vednesday eve
ning was well attended and was a 
decided success. After the singing 

I of a number of Christmas carols an 

Tuesday in their home. 
Mrs. Clayton D. McKibbon of 

Lake avenue entertained at lunch
eon Thursday at the Century Club. 

~[iss Geraldine Harrington of 
Rand street, has returned from St. 
Joseph's College, Emitsburg, Md., 
to pass the vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Theresa Harrington. 

William Johnson of Kansas City 
was the recent guest of his grand
mother, Mrs. Josephine Frey of 
Flower City park. 

Recent hostesses for the Big 
Ridge Pedro Club were Mrs. 
George Rogers of Perrinton street 
on Dec. 1; Mrs. John Royle of 
Wendell place on Dec. s; and Mrs. 
Stopani of Perrinton street, on Dec. 
1;';. 1Irs. Griswold, Mrs. Rogers, 
~Irs. TeeBoon, ).frs. Stopani, Mrs. 
R. Geer and }.frs. Gowdie have been 
prize winners. 

Robert Lee of Wheatland street 
entertained at a party on Dec. 10 in 
honor of his birthday. 

Ralph Gcer of Parma street was 
host to a number of friends at his 
birthday party last week. 

ENCLOSED PORCHES 
You should see some of the open 
porches we have remodeled into 
sun rooms. Let us give you sug
gestions and estimates on your,;. 

Call GLEN. 2734-M 
J. A. HUTCHINS 

Beckwith's Toyland 
See Our 9c-23c-47c and 97c 

TOYS and CAMES 

SLEICHS 89c up I TUBE SKATES $4.98 
TABLE and CHAIR SETS $1.98 up 

271 LYELL AVE. (Opp. Firehouse) 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without fuel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
:\ birthday party was given Dec. 

15 in honor of Miss Betty Newell 
of Wheatland street. 

Miss Laura N. Hockins of Selye 
terrace gave a bridge party and 
luncheon recently for 16 teachers 
of the East High Evening Regents 
School. 

Gutter and Conductor Work 
T erm• Arranged if De•ired 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 4516 

1479 LAKE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED POULTRY 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

TURKEYS-DUCKS-GEESE-CHICKENS 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

HAM ..... . . ... 18c 
(8-10 lb. A vge) 

FRESH HAMS .llc 
PORK LOINS . . .lOc 
STEAM SAUSAGE .. 12c SIRLOIN STEAK .... 27c 
FRESH GROUND BEST 

HAMBURG ....... 15c Creamery BUTTER . . 3lc 
CELERY ...... 6c bunch Choice Cranberries lOc lb 

Miss Dorothy Dean of East 
Parkway has returned home from 
Syracuse University to spend the 
holidays with her parents. 

Mrs. Harvey J. Lockwood of 
Lake View park is recovering from 
a sprained ankle. 

Charles Schnepp of Lake View 
park is home from college in Tor
onto for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Goodland 
of Augustine street are entertain
ing at a family dinner Christmas 
Day. 

Miss Marea J. Guldin returns 
home this week from Wellesley 
College to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. ]. E. 
Guldin of Dewey avenue. 

H. P. MONROE MARKET 
371 DRIVING PARK AVENUE 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR 
FRESH 
KILLED TURKEYS .... 
HOME DRESSED 

.38c lb. 

DUCKS and GEESE .... .. 25c lb. 
~~=ED CHICKENS .. ... 25-30c lb. 
Home Made Sausage Meat 14c lb. 
PORK LOINS, rib end .. .. llc lb. 

PHONE: GLEN. 6024-WE DELIVER 
FREE PARXING m REAR OF MABXET 
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SIAMO CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 
Phone us your order-We Deliver 
First Quality, Fresh Xmas Poultry ---

Fresh Dressed TURKEYS ... 38c 
Fresh Dressed GEESE ....... 28c 
Fresh Dressed DUCKS ....... 32c 
Large, Soli~ FOWL .......... 25c 
Yearling FOWL ............. 27 c 
ROasting Chickens (any size) 31c 

Poiti<OLOINS & i>OuRKR IOc 
FRESH HAMS . .... ........ 12c 

BEST RUBBER HEELS 
Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

LEATHER SOLES 
AS LOW AS SOc SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

The Best Shoemaker in Town! 
1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchange St. 

Main 763-W e Call and Deliver 

Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ada taken over 
telephone; cash cr stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 S. Water St. 

SPECIAL on washing machint UPHOLSTERING-New pieces 
rollers for any make, $6 per set made; old pieces recovered and re
complete and installed. Variety paired. Lowest prices. Steko Up
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey holstering. 126 Steko Ave. Glen. 
avenue. Glen. 4141. 3712-M. 

AMER !CAN TEXTILE CO. - ~R:r:E;-;:;P;-;A-;-IR;:;-I;-;:N-;-;G::---"I;;-:i i:-ss-e;-;-11-or---:V;-;-a-c-u
).!oth hole~ tears burns rewoven in ette carpet sweepers. All makes 
any matc~ial. Call and deliver. repaired. Variety Vacuum Cleaner 
Glen. 3446. 21 Dorothy Ave. Co., 516 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 

, DRESSMAKIXG, altering and 
UPHO~STERING-:-All the finest remodeling exclusively. Prices 

One of the choicest selections of 
Persian Neckwear in Rochester 

HAND MADE 
SILK-TIPPED 

$ .oo --
GIFTS FOR MOTHER, FATHER, SISTER, 

BROTHER OR FRIEND 
Including Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery .. 

new fabn~s II?'': bemg shown by reasonable. Violet Harmon, 1505 

~=====================~ Charles F. W1lhams, formerly of Dewey Ave •• Hubbard, Ecldredge & Miller. Esti- · 
mates given at your home. 359 Lex

Dresses, Scarfs, Shirts, etc. 

Christmas Specials 
ELECTRIC BULB TREE SETS 69 
EIGHT-LIGHT OUTFIT COMPLETE C 

Individual Tree Set Bulbs ... .. Sc 
Sturdy Xmas Tree Holders ... 79c 

WE ARE ALSO SHOWING 

Sleds, Skates, Waffle Irons 
Toasters, Electric Irons 

Glo-Heaters, Electric Clocks 

WARD- TOMPKINS CO., Inc. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING and REPAIRS 

RADIO TUBES and SERVICE 
HARDWARE and PAINT 

1773 DEWEY AVE. (Near Lewiston) 
GLENWOOD 5129 

• 

ington Ave. Glen. 4187. BOY SCOUT NOTES 

DRESSMAKING CLASSES - Troop No. 81 
Mrs. Jean Hamilton, 28-1 Albemarle , • 
St. has resumed her dressmaking The Scouts of I roop 81 arc busy 
cla~ses and will assist you with YO!lr this week preparing a big Christ
entire wardr~be; dresses, coats, su1ts mas basket for the poo 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. r. 
-----=------.- At their last meeting Earl Phil-

TOYS 
LADIES 
and MEN'S 

A colorful array 
Priced from lOc up 

SEE THEM! GAMES 
UMBRELLAS $1.00 up 

Also BEDSPREADS, BLANKETS, NOVELTIES, Etc. 
CURTAINS laundere~, all !<mds. lips and Occie Mi e R h t 

Stretched and pressed, tmted 1£ de- . n r, oc es ~r RUBADOU'S Dry Goods-Men's Wear 
sired. Reasonable prices. Mrs. Flor- Scout Ment Badge Counselors m 844 Dewey Avenue 
ence Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. wood carving, gave a demonstra- E-.----------------------• 
2217. tion and lesson in the making of 
-VACUUM CLEANERS, repaired. totem poles. 
Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 On Saturdav Ja 9 th El9 Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly n nuary . , e 
Hoover Dept., Sibley, Lindsay & scouts, fathers, and comn11tteemen _ _ 
Curr Co. of the troop are planning an over-

BAIT - Minnows crabs worms night trip to Three Lakes in Our
pickerel bait, bugs and fishi~g tackle: and-Eastman Park. Next Satur-
8.31 Ridgeway Ave. Glen. 51{>9-M. day, Dec. 26, the Scouts arc going 

SEWING ).fACHI~ES over- on a hike with their scoutmaster. 
haul.ed, cleaned. and adjusted, $1.00. At a recent meeting Grant Os
Vanety Electnc Shop, 516 Dewey born became the t • b 1 d 
Ave. Glen. 4141. roop s ug er an 

XOW is the time to have your won the bugle,. ~hich ;'-ssistant 
vacuum cleaner repaired. Why spend Scoutmaster \\ tlharn Htldebrand 
a lot of money for a new one when offered to the Scout who could 
we guarantee !O rebuild any make learn to bugle best in a period of 
any old one, hke new, from $6 to 

BOXED CANDY SOc up 
HARD CANDIES 

Special Mixed }9 
Flavors and Colors .. . . C lb. 

$10 with 1-year guarantee. Call about two months. ::==========;-;;::==========: Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co., 516 The Scouts wish to thank their 
Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. friends who attended their pro-

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

For Christmas 
POINSETTIAS SOc up 

TABLE CENTERS 

SOc up 
VVith Growing 
Plants ..... . 

Holly Wreaths SOc up 

BALSAM, PINE and 
CONE WREATHS 

$1.00 up 
Choice Selection of 

POTTED PLANTS 
and POTTED 50 
NOVELTIES .. . .. C up 

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

F
ARMEN'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

Driving Pk. at Dewey Ave. 

GLEN. 1240 

REMEMBER 
In these last few rush days 
before Christmas, your lo
cal Tenth Ward merchant, 
as on every other occasion 

The Lifetime Gift 
Is Jewelry 

And you don't have to be a judge 
of diamonds and jewelry to buy 
from Jackson. For more than 15 
yeru:s people have been buying 
from us without disappointment. 

Our Many Gift ~ 
··-·~~~ Suggestions ~ 

Include: ~ 

Hamilton m 
Elgin-Gruen 

Watches = 
for men and women .,.i\~7ii~·'«~ft 

and ~~ 

D d -~~.N 

iamon s ~·~ 

Wm. H. Jackson 
JEWELER 

325 Driving Park Ave. 
- OPEN EVENINGS 

FIREWOOD-Cut stove lengt~. grams at the Riviera Theatre. 
Softwood, 35c barrel; hardwood, 4Jc 
barrel. Glen. 6774--J. 33 Lois St. 

STOP- LOOK- AND LISTEN! W. Earl Smith of Haines park, 
For a limited time I am giving away an assistant to the United States 
one package of blades (made to be Attorney General, was the guest 
resharpcncd) to fit your .razor, to of President and Mrs. Hoover at 

Large Assortment of 
CIGARETTES and CIGARS 

IN CHRISTMAS VVRAPPINGS 

SCHULZ BROS. 
each purchaser of a Knss Kross tl · f 1 J · . COFFEE SHOPPE 
~tropper. Vvhy keep on buying new 1e ~eceptton or t 1c u<hctary and ~ 
blades; use your old ones. Geo. W. offic1als of the Department of Jus- tl 355 Driving Park Ave., cor. ne:a!< ~ 

~-.,~ 

Ranclall, 577 Flower City park. Glen. tice ~t the White House Thursday f~ ·f ~~' 
4737._ . , evenmg. He was accompanied by .... ~~ ~-

HI:~! EN\\' A Y S . watch, cl<:~ck his brother, Lieut. Austin W. Smith ~~~ :._·~ .~ 
and Jewelry shop 1s open to g1ve of the G o· 1 · ~ ; 
you sen-ice at reasonable prices. eorgetown tp omat1c iS'I • 1 • 1 .,_.--
1360 Dewey avenue. School. 1 

KODATOY FIL1fS for sale. T d w·th I d d 
Bourbon Studio. Phone, Glen. fa e I n epen entS 
4445-\V or 387 .Magee Ave. 

SPIRITUALIST message cir- ~-----------. 
des; Thursday, 8:00 p. m.; chairs, 
25c; 1160 Dewey Ave. Private con
sultations. Appointments. Glen. 
1700-R. ),{ediumistic classwork. 
FOI~ REXT-!\'ew six-room 

house. 2~.3 Rand St. Culver 874-\V. 
LET'S Go-:-l'ow is the time to 

get good value for that money you 
are going to spend. Let me give 
you an estimate on enclosing your 
porch, storm sash, door, screens, 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

----
F. R. METZINGER 

Editor and Publisher 
------- --~ -

2S South Water St. 

-

Christmas Gifts at Lowest Prices 
SILK MUFFLERS, large assortment ... $1.00 
HOSIERY, Silk and Wool ...... 25c, 35c, SOc 
NECKWEAR .......... Specials SOc-$1.00 
SHIRTS ................... $1.00 to $2.50 
MEN'S GLOVES ... $1.00, $1.2S, $1.50, $2.50 

,._ __________ ,. room in attic, or anything that 
Main 5412 SWEATERS, Coat Style, med. weight .. $3.00 

•-----------:. needs fixing. Call Glen. 2734-M. ]. 
A. Hutchins. After 5 p. m. and holidays 

Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 
Phone Glen. 5318-M 

SWEATERS, Slip-ons ........ $1.95 to $2.50 
MYERS & STONEHAM 

Electrical Contractors 
Formerly with 

VVard-Tompkins Co. 
1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 

PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

XMAS TREE LIGHTS 
SET OF EIGHT 65 
Complete for . . . . . . C 

VIOLIN-Melvin J. Bessunger, 
teacher of violin. 201 Kislingbury 
St. Terms reasonable. 

PIANO-Besse Bessunger Cowell, 
teacher of piano. 43 Holmes St. NeW!! matter must be 1D the 
Graduate of Boston Conservatory. hands of the editor no la.ter tha.n 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? Try Monday preceding date of issue. 

Packed in Gift Boxes 
Come in and look around ! 

Dry Cleaning - Tailoring - Men's Wear 

KOLB'S TOGGERY SHOPPE 
Line Variety Shoppe, 153 Otis St., .. . . ts 1304 Dewey Ave. (near Magee) 
at Santee. Dry goods, wash dresses =-------------l 
Xmu toys and nMcltieL Speci~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Glenwood 1864 

this week, Regular $1 silk hosiery r 
at illc. 

during the year, is pre- ._ _________ _, 
CA~ARIES, home raised, Christ

mas special $5 each. Superior to 
the ordinary imported variety. 

We Extend to All Creetings of the Season 
ROCER'S ~, ... ~ ~ ~ NEWELL'S Bird seed 2 lbs. for 25c. 156 Oay 

avenue. 
pared to fill your needs. 
Give Him Your Patronage Trade With Independents 

KIRBY'S QUALITY MARKET 
13S8 DEWEY AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 71 and 72 

DEAR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: This year we have again purchased the finest selec
tion of fresh.dressed poultry available. Our aim is to give you the best at the lowest 
possible prices. 

Fancy, Fresh Dressed 

TURKEYS 
Fancy, Fresh, Home Dressed 

DUCKS 2Sc 

Fancy, Fresh, Home Dressed 

FOWL <s to 4. lb. 26c Average) 

Fresh Roasting 
(ANY SIZE) 

CHICKENS 29c 
Good-size Strictly Fresh EGGS .... 32c doz.; 2 doz. 59c 

~ ~~~~~~ ·= 
1462-64 DEWEY AVE. j I '"'-- ~ 689 RIDGEVV A Y AVE. 

GLENWOOD 1669 

IT PAYS TO 
TRADE WITH 

INDEPENDENTS 
~8~:;~~;; I ~.:.. ~~ -~ !.: .. • 

OUR I. G. A. STORE =============================== 
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 

loc can 
$1.15 doz. 

No. 2 CANS GRAPE FRUIT 
The Lowest Price for Quality, Tree-

Ripened Grape Fruit Ever Offered 
-----·-
Ontario Butter Crackers ...... 13c 

(One Pound Box) 

Large C~nPineapple ........ 1Sc 
(No. 21/2 Sliced) 

FULL LINE OF 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Little Pig Pork Loins ...... 12c lb. 
Small Lean Fresh Hams .. . 12c lb. 
Leg Spring Lamb ........ 21~ 

Light Meat Tuna Fish ...... .. 17c 
MIXED NUTS ...... ... . 21c lb. 

BEST GRADE 

MARSHMALLOWS ........ 10c Sliced Bacon ............... 10c 
(% lb. Pkgs.) Large Bundle ' Beechnut Coffee 

C I H 
(1/2 lb. Pkgs.) 

eery earts · · · · · · .18c 32c lb.; 3 lbs. 95c . GIVE FOOD FOR XMAS 

~H __ e_~_'_F_~_~_d_P_~_m_P_u_d_d_in_g_(_~_r_g_e_s_iz_e_)_._._ .. _._._ .. _2_k~ ' ~~~~~~BM~b~Gro~~$2~~$1M 
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FOR EVERYONE 

DIAMOND RINGS BELT & BUCJU,E SETS 
RTRTHSTOl\'E RINGS LEATHER WALLET SETS 
BRACFJTJETS CAMEO RINGS 
COMPACTS TIGER EYE RIXGS 

LIGHTER SETS 

F:LGIN HAMILTON-BULOVA WATCHES 
UAMMOND NO~·STOP ELECTRIC CLOCKS 

GTFT STATIONERY-NOVELTY GIFTS 

Elgin $60 COMPLETE LINE OF 

PARKER PENS 
PENCILS and DESK SETS 

Christmas Wrappings 
Christmas Cards 

for Everyone 

Open Every Eve. 'til 9 - Glen. 4786 

Elgin $27.50 

J. 0. LEDLIE I 
JEWELER 

"-- 1 842 Dewey A venue "*-- r: 

~~~~~;;;Ji 

CIFT SUCCESTIONS 
Plants $1.00 up J Roses $1.50 dz. up 

Japanese Gardens ...... $1.50 up 
Jardiniers ......... special SOc up 

Filled with Sansevierias, Cactus and Foliage 
Plants and Decorated with Xmas Berries, etc. 

DECORATIONS FOR THE HOME 
CENTER PIECES FOR TABLES $1 00 
Made of Xmas Greens, Berries, etc. . . . . • up 
LAUREL and PINE ROPING FOR 12 
FESTOONING .... . ............. per yard C up 

BLANCHARD-Florist 
48 and 52 LAKE AVE. MAIN 1986 or 482 
We Telegraph Flowers the Guaranteed Wa.y-Anywhere 

OPEN EVENINGS - CONVENIENT PARKING SPACE 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., DECEMBER 22, 1931 Tenth Ward Courier 

JOHN MARSHALL NEWS 
Forty girls and twenty-three boys 

have received no marks lower than 
ll for the month of December. 
They are as follows : 

Irene Aab, Helen Ancone. :Melva 
Becker, Catherine Blonsky, Elsie 
Carlson. Alice Ciufo, Louise Clarke, 
Ethel Davis, Agnes Dean, Norma 
Doell, Geraldine Fitzgerald, June 
Foy, lone Francis, Irma Fricker, 
I felen Gagie, Nancy Gay, Dorothy 
Green, Madeline Harmon, Dorothy 
Harness, Hazel Hermann, Irene 
Kellman, June Knitt, Margaret 
Lapp, h~uth Lipsky, Isobel Lock
man, Dorothy Lyndon, Francis 
~fulcudyke, ~Iadeline Mong, Lois 
~1ueller, ~!arion Ogilvie, Adele 
!'age, Patricia Ross, Katherine 
Rupp, Xellie Sauer, ~Iartha Schied, 
Marjorie Schnltze, Louise Sullivan. 
Louise Thomas, June \Vcdel, Jane 
Widman, Guy Aquilina. 

Wilson Ashley, Bruce Battey, 
Ra>·mond Beeler. Emery Carey, 
l{o) Carlson. Daniel Caudle, Paul 
( hristoff, Leonard Edelman, Rich
ani Fitzgerald, Lloyd Gibbs, Stan
Icy Gutelius, \\'illiam Hassler, \Var
ren Jlilfickcr, Henry Ireland, Fred
crick Kolb, Dixon Lathrop, Ray
mond .\!arlin, Glenn Moore, Rolfe 
Scofield, John Shannon, Harold 
Steve, Dan Suter. 

l{uth Lipsky and Dorothy Har
ness both received all A's on their 
report cards. 

Glenn .M oorc and Edward Sie
bert, are winners of the Marshall 
award, this term. The award is 
given to a pupil when he has earned 
a letter in activities, athletics and 
scholarship; one of which must be 
a major letter. It is the highest 

1 
award a pupil can get while in 
school. 

The Hi-Y and Tri-Y, held a joint 
meeting on December 14, at the Y. 
W. C. .\. A short business meeting 
was followed by bridge and danc
ing. On the same night the Junior 
Tri-Y, composed of younger high 
~chool girls, had a spaghetti supper. 

At their meeting on January 11, 
the Tri-Y members plan to have 
~[rs. Merrit Baker of the French 
Department as guest speaker. She 

Levin's Cash Market 
1525 LAKE AVENUE . WE DELIVER GLENWOOD 305 

FRESH DRESSED FRESH DRESSED 

Turkeys Chickens 21 c 
These are plump and tender birds, fresh 
for the Christmas market. Beware of 
turkeys carried over from Thanksgiving. 
Insist on fresh poultry. 

FOR ROASTING OR FRICASEE 

TENDER BEEF 

----------------------
COUNTRY ROLL 

BU ter lb. 29" XMAS TREES 25c UP 
Wishing You a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

LOWER DEWEY LEAGUE 
Team Standing• 

Macks Barber Shop .... 29 4 
Halls Garage ........ -···· 21 12 
Renner & Henry ............ ~0 13 
Rogers I. G. A. ............. 18 15 
Crown Service ................ 17 16 
Buster Browns ................ 12 21 
Roses Barbcr5. . ........ 10 23 
Defendorfs Garage 4 29 

Last Woek'a Scores 
Macks 

H. Lundgard ........ 16\J 172 
M. Lundgard ........ 181 183 
Con'lly ....... _ ......... 187 188 
Powers .................. 173 140 
Demler .................. 181 169 

Totals ............ 891 852 
Defendorfa 

McColloch _..... 146 134 
Bullen ·---- 150 129 
Kerner .................. 118 139 
Love - .. ··---· 159 145 
Mahoney ......... __ 162 155 

Totals ............ _ 735 702 
Crown 

.Mount ...... --·-·- 192 180 
O'Keefe ................ 124 160 
Burton ··-·--· l!lti 188 
Everts ............. _ .... 1Ci3 179 
LaBar ......... ---· 180 128 

Totals . . .. 847 835 
Renner a 

Klimm ..... 171 171 

SUGGESTIVE LIST FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

A Gift List That Will 
Please Boy or Girl 
Slippers 
Dress Shoes 
School S'hoeR 
Sport Shoes 

£or Winter sports 
.Arctics 

All latest styles 
Sport Sox 

A Gift List to Cheer 
the Men 

Dress S·hoes 
Sport Shoes 
Comfort Slippers 
Leather Slippers 
Spats 
Garters 
S'ilk Dre&; Sox 
Wool Dress Sox 

A Gift to Cheer the Feminine Heart 
Boudoir Slippers Honse Slippers 
Party Shoes .Arctics of all Types 

Buckles Hosiery 

Extend Your Christmas Spirit through the 
Giving of Such Practical Christmas Gifts 

as listed above. 

Schmanke' s Brownbilt Shoe Store 
•-==========================!.! will give a talk on France. She 

has previously given this talk to the 

Zimmerman ........ 168 167 
Renner .................. 171 158 

1480 Dewey Ave. at Ridgeway Ave.- Open Evenings 

MATTHEWS 
Junior Tri-Y. 

Two plays, "Tickets Please," and 
"The Lunch Room," will be given. 
The following arc in the casts: 

Henry .................... 182 181 
Watt ...................... 188 199 

Totals ................ 880 876 
Halls 

Hall ........................ H7 157 
Demler -- .......... 1:11 t•>'> 
Lake ................ A. ... 113 161 
Whitmore ........... 166 137 
Bennett ................ 181 189 

905 

102 
136 
H:! 
188 
138 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Sheet Metal, Roofing 
and Furnace VVork 

Niagara, Royal, Williamson 
and Norman Furnaces 

Furnace Cleaning a Specialty 
SMOKE PIPE SOc; ELBOWS SOc 

TEES $1.00 

"Tickets Please"-Hazel Hermann, 
Irma Fricker, Adele Pratt, Ger
trude Michaelis; "The Lunch 
Room"-Amelia Vincelli, Esther 
Stiffler, Minerva Vernarelle. and 
Florence Ashley. 

Totals ··-· ....... 7-H 766 7061 

Estimates Given Free! 

1458 Dewey Ave. (rear) Glenwood 531 

Eight members of the Inter-High 
School choir are from 11arshall. 
They arc Robert Ottman, Bruce 
llattey, Virginia Mulroney, Elea
nor Weiderhold, Dorothy Faulkner, 
1\!adcline Moog, Barbara Gay, and 
Carol Heeder. This choir meets 

Buater Brown• 
0. Schmanke ... -. 185 138 
Everson ··---..... 136 128 
E. Schmanke .. 15G 177 
Blind .................... 140 140 
]. Schmankc_ •... 143 128 

Totals ............... 760 711 
J. C. A. 

Gerba .................. 148 167 

17;l 
133 
158 
140 
147 

752 

.--------------------------:. every Saturday morning at the 
Burns ........... _.. 14:~ 123 
Rogers .................. 180 13!> 

178 
166 
166 
155 
156 IS YOUR RADIO IN SHAPE 

FOR HOLIDAY RECEPTION? 
If not, you will need 

PROMPT and EFFICIENT 
EXPERT SERVICE 

We Answer Your Call the Day we Receive It! 

HAHN RADIO SHOP so8~X:~s;:~Ave. 

Eastman School of :Music for two 
and a half hours practice under the 
rlircction , of Alfred J. Spouse, 
supervisor of music in Rochester 
lligh Schools. Virginia Mulroney 
was elected girl's social chairman 
for the group recently. 

The French Club of Marshall has 
changed its day of meeting from 
Wednesday to Thursday. The most 
recent meeting was held Thursday, 
December 17 at the home of Mrs. 
Baker. The first issue of the 
French newspaper, which is pub
lished by the French Clubs of the 

Smith . ...... ....... 132 130 
Makin .................. 14G 147 

Totals .......... 699 706 
Roae Barbera 

Grennan .......... 172 1·Hl 
VanAtta ................ 125 137 
Fric\cer .................. 132 118 
Drumm .................. 106 154 
\V'thers .............. 181 117 

Totals ....... .. 716 675 

Upper Dewey League 
Hickorynuta 

.\. Strassner ......... 15t 190 
H. Strassner ........ 155 151 
Green ............. 149 145 

796 

135 
184 
121 
152 
157 

749 

~~~~rtt~t.?.1~~iQ~~~;m~~~~~~~~~~· city, was distributed. 
Howard 139 126 
Donahue .............. 181 155 

167 
178 
196 
150 
174 
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SANTA CLAUS' 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR TOYS IN 
THE lOth WARD 

He has left a wonderful selection 
here, complete and ready for your 
choosing. 

Priced 1 Oc to $1.00 
And then there are sleds and skates 
and almost anything you can think 
of! Also 
Electric Bulb Sets for the Tree 

Visit Our Christmas Gift Shop 
SEE OUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

and MANY OTHER SUGGESTIONS 

De Visser Bros. 
Hardware and Du Pont Paints 

1430-32 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 361 ._ 

Go to Edouards' Sale of street 

dresses and Sunday night frocks, at 
$2.9B. Sizes 13 to 44. Edouard's 
Sample Dress Shop, 1546 Lake ave
nue, opp. \Vagg's Corners. 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

-and-

Totals .............. 77:> 
Walnuts 

L. Bauman ........... 191 
.Miller ................... 15S 
\\'allace --··---·· 148 
De).fallie ................ 151 
G. Bauman --·- . 177 

Totals ._ ... _ ... 825 
Hazelnuts 

Bantel ................... 185 
\Vinterroth .......... 194 
l\f ueller .................. 136 
Danehy ............. , ... 192 
Rubadou .............. 159 

764 

147 
156 
213 
147 
181 

844 

176 
14~~ 
168 
159 
159 

865 

165 
134 
187 
122 
181 

789 

180 
199 
163 
170 
167 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

---~-

Totals ......... .... 866 804 879 
Cocoanuts 

108 175 
175 162 
158 187 
139 167 
194 148 

lt'R Smart to be thrifty 

THRIFT SHOP 

Brown ................... 149 
0. Benjamin ...... 136 
Franklin .............. 173 
Metzinger _ ......... 118 
J. Benjamin .......... 133 

809 DEWEY (near Driving Pk.) ----------
Totals ................ 739 774 

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS from 
RUSSELL'S RADIO SERVICE 
R.C A and SYLVANIA TUBES at new 
low prices {Sylvania tubes in a.ttrac 
tively boxed sets) ... AND our well 
known service to get your receiver 
ready for holiday programs . 

Bosch 
Radios 

$43.50 up 

GLEN. 7196 Open Evenings 1052 DEWEY AVE. 

839 

TIES TIES 
TIES 

What a Variety! 

What Values! 

MOGADOR TIES 

SSe 
2 for $1 

Hand Made, Resilient 
Constructed, Silk-Lined 

TIES at $1.00 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Men's High Grade 
Broadcloth and Madras 

SHIRTS at $1.00 
Guaranteed Fast Colon 

Stillman's 
"1492" Dewey Ave. 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 

XMAS TREES 
We have more of those nice, 

fresh balsam trees at from 50c up, 

according to size. See them at 

Easterbrook's, 315 Driving Pk. cor. 

Broezei.-Adv. 

Greeting Cards 
Bridge Ensembles 

Playing Cards 
ADA C. FINDING 

246 LARK ST. Glen. 1420 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Drivillg Park Avenue 

Electrical Repairing 
Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, etc. 

Wall Plugs $3.75 and up 

ANTHONY RANSE 
608 Driving Pk. Ave.-Glen. 868-J 

BUICK SPECIALIST 
O'Connor's Garage 

295 Lewiston Ave. Glen. 4968 
Exper t Workmanship 

13 Years' E xperience on 
Buicks 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Eastman Ave.-Glen. 6654-J 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
TRIM, SHAMPOO d.' 1 
and FINGER WAVE 

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A COPY 

" F UNERAL FACTS" is 
a complete and au

thoritative booklet. It con
tninll information which 
people have found both 
helpful anti comforting. 

\\ c ave 11 limitetl num
ber o these little IJOOk~ on 
b nnd. A request will bring 
you a copy in a plain enve
lopf'. 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE . 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 

We l=urnith N•tio .. J Cuhu 
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